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PRECOIUTIONS IN CULTiVATING

POTATOES.

It is well known that this important tuber
bas very much deteriorated of late years; the
yield being less and the quality inferior to what
was foimerly obtained. Several causeýs have
probiably combined to produce this result; suli
ùs insufficieut attention ta the storing and se-
kèting of seed, unseasonably late planting, in-
udieious ianuring, wetness of the land and its
nadequate preparation. The character o thu
easons has no doubt much to do with the re-
ult. It was confideritly expected during the
ite favourable summ -r in the British Islands
hat the potato crop would ,ieove unusually sound
id abundant, as the plant iad seldom a healthier
ppearance ; but it would appear from recent
ecounts that the heavy rains of September
ýriously affected the ripening process, und that
arge-areas, particularly in late and damp situa-
iôns, have been visitëd by disease, and the crop

a consequence has been very much deterior-
ëd. To some extent this has: also been -the
sé in Cànadi, as, well ýas in certain localities

fthe neighbouring States. We condensë the
,4owing precautions for the consideration of
-rreåders from a recent'numberof the "Jour

di La Société Centrale d' Agriculture

1s.t;;The late planting, 'which pÈtvents the
opnndexgoing' at the prper pod the differ-

passof vegeataon .and eeakenmhe'vital
'ei pleof the potatoes,which 'an earlier:plant-

voèd hàve- trengthen'ed.

2nd. The division of the-tuber into quarters,
which deprives the plant of the nourishment na-
ture has placed at its disposai.

3rd. The principal cause of the diminution in
the crups of potatoes is the use of the Iower
part-of the tuber instead of the upper part, or
crown. The latter. produces sprouts not only
stronger, but quicker and more productive,
whilst the lower part of the tuber produces
sprouts later àndlers vigorous. The sprouts are
often very slender, and produce weak stalks
without strength, and which fall to the ground,
and often -at the raising of the potato an abund-
dant quantity-of hair like roots is found'instead
of potatoes; if they are found, it is in small
numbers and of every littie size. These facts
are said to be but littl' known, and deserve par
ticular attention by cultivators of this useful es-
culent. Let then choose for planting tubers
with large germs or éyes, and if they do not
wish to plant them ýwhole, cut them in twos and
across 4 plant only thé ip'per half or crown, and
keep thé lôwer part- for coauming.

4th. It is advisable, after raising the crop, to
wash the seed potatoes in diluted urine with lime
and salt, and'those intended for· consuming,, in
water -with lime and salt, and dry them well
before pitting. The seed' potatoes shoufd not
be taken- éat till' the time· for -planting, 'là
order ihat''the, erins aüd little roóis may not
be -destroyed, as this would*weakei' and '±etâid
the growth f thë plant. When -potatoes àe
kept -in- ouihouses, -it 'is beat tö' iiek' tlièni
over asid -cut them long before plàntingi in
oi i to-dry thWound; A lard ciâSt!'iuformed
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on the surface, which preserves the pulp ftom wîl ibegiven in our next ihsue; meanwhile fur.
lecaying and from insects. It is also adviable, ther information may be obtaiined by addressing
after having cut the tubers, to expose them to the Professor Buckland, University College, Tur.
srr to make then green before being planted. onto.

We may further observe that seed potatoes For the Agricullurist.
ihould be chosen from the 'most productive
parts, and free from disease. The soil should A FEW WORDS ABOUT THE PROVIN-
be well and deeply ploughed, when practicable, CUL EXHIBITION 0F 18 3, LATELY
before winter, and surface furrowed, te preventA
stagnant water. Upon much of our old culti-
vated land the incorporation of a good dressing and Kingston News render it unnecessury t

of quick-lime would be beneficial to the potato, deacrihe it at length. Che repo.terd certuittly

and succeeding crop.. Farm yard manuie, par- confer a favr on the Associati c ad the Pro
ticularly if in a rough or long state, would beC) #1 tors, exhibitors, and officers find but litile dii.
better applied early,and broad castand thorough- culty in connexion with tlise annual gatherings,
]y mixed up with the soi], rather than in drills. not unixed with profit and pleasant re-unions,

These hints will no doubt be sugcestive of others New hands at the businm do net do so wcli00 and it la not to be wondered at that the vexa-
by observant, practical men. A warm, dry, tions, tediousness, and absolute expense attend
well prepared soil, admitting of early planting ing the occasion, deter many from being present

with iselected, healthy tubers, will always bo either as iisitors, exhibitors, or deleates.

found among the most favourable conditions for r g t i o
aeurn a emneannecopd unti Friday evening, inspecting.- thrsecuringy a remunerating erop. ' mcatny4

its officers, exhibitors, and passing observation

AGRICULTURAL AND VETERINARY upof the position of the vîsitors. A Provincia

INSTRUCTION. exhibition is undoubtedly attended with mnuc'
labour, a great expense, od onsiderable anxir
ty worry and care.

dpopuar n estern delegate naturally feels that hi
lectures on the Science and Practice of Agri. enferrisin aeigoheurs ocf the wet have Po

culture, -and the Veterinary Art, about the mi& ince hold of the great Associaion, nd tt h-

de oftJanuary neet. The course, like txat of h r , andot fuitless. n loo -
uthe leading on er and eh ibtors, at the ci,

lanot unmixe with prfi andada4pe o cn plat r-nos

n rn delwegations, and ertal palaces ; he ears t,
d ioft repeated statement that the exhibition Pa

charge, and will b. finished iit four or five in large peis only, such as Toronto, Han lt

weeks. In the departinent of Agripul ire, and perhaps London, and dske if ail ng well,

eihe asisiors exiis, or derancte

Professer Buckland.wiIl be assisted by the Pro- as it should be. Thr0aasrann fe
rrin at reuiringt a ogreat utay-w gre

fe..goa*of hemst, workingatra ofs .e t he buins of th soiain

itffendance t meet the cot-a large staff

tory, andMeteorology, bn Uuniversity Collpe oficer& to do the vors. and Prindso
I T TO M.Sabowilistructures, and expensive and capacion s groun

..d M. Smy, worry ande care.alintucio

le the Anatomy Physioogy and Dises df if the wersbe is fine d a glad sun beams
overrhead, sd the attendance 1fri ss. ae l

Fa-in Animais. This. couise being specially wel. But, if these things fail theni alas d
adapted to the younn f men engaged in, and beavy os are the result.

or intended for A r ultura purovit, wofcan oflot the manaaers of the Asociation p
cat and will at toh nmueh Why look for a great ai

Scqpvçiently, beý absent f homeafor t shlyear? WouTdnetthe objecta fthe

longer perld, and who bave sit bya the opor sociation ho better atgaine by busbanding

tuessyo of stuisyng, t eol sugèts systematically' resnurces-by extending the ehibitio t
a P iie parte fe the,,Province wbere eaonabe

li shopdta tgcodypme ilb u0 v.oe eal >bç y blookinz for,,%
t he a ail them sey si. of the advant es hereby, t o -d an d te g.at Prnd a nc is g o d ae

FareAnial. Theai. çtofstben c seia tll every three y aig thn aLppr
atedn fortwng corf y.oung men oe.ngadin an eav onad, tobe ed lternatly,, s

or ~ ~ ~~Tç ineddfrArcluab rits or an-o o nttemaaesofteAsorto

ho eltitethe ý0 q'e
n cnnny efor a On he preent occarion GelPbc ud. I

lonpri pf.enquiry andfote a.sthe. p vileonbe bettr, attained by .u bandi
ledt, study putouug men a wjec cf resyte ex es ons1-hb : Couetyxtnddi To o o(

.ganalthe slvs of h e a v n a r eby 'o a ned b vi ng ome.grpa Provi c i ii

offr. Th ma1jetoh cors-i toa every- thre yers emrcn bot Uppèr
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forward'most liberally, and put in their claims,
and presed to have either one of these locali-
ties selected for 18M4. Hamilton was the com-
petitor. It was the city clement against the
town and country. and, need we say, who car-
ried the day ?, We were almost unacqua.ted
with any of the parties, and listened to ail that
was said on ail sides. We could see that old
oflicialsi pressed by past experience, feared the
loss attending a change from the cities to the
towns. The cases of Brockvil)e and Brantford
vere referred to as entailing loss upon the As.
sociation, and even Kingston, with its crystal
palace and handsone structures, was hardly
quificient to meet their views. Cities with their
nore ample accommodations-crowds with their
umerous half-dollars, loomed up strongly in
heir view. Toronto is a favoured region in
his respect, and to us personally it would be a
leasant and favoured location. But, looking
o the objects of the Assoiation-its tendency
o draw out the resources of the country-its
owei' to stinulate the agriculturists of the
rovince-its educitional advantages, drawn

rom its exhibition and comparison of the cereals;
he improved breeds of animais; the dairy pro-
ucts; the roots and fruits; the improved ma-
hinery, and labour saving implements, we feit.
desire to see the annual exhibition extended
i much as possible to every part of the Pro-
nce, and we felt bound to vote in turn with our
uelph and Belleville neighbours. We would
ve aided their enterprize-have helped more
ow grounds and palaces into existence, and
ve given permanency to their spirited efforts
introduce the Provincial exhibition amongst
em.
Discussion will yet change the mode of con-
eting our exhibitions. Delegates from ont-
_e of the leading cities will combine for this
rpose. Our great and costly shows will come
ery three years. The intervening exhibitions
Il be devoted more truly to the objects of the
sociation ; its ex-oflicio-members.of the Board
l muster their resources, and in time master
position, and we trust the columns of the
ricidturist will be to open ail sides of the
~stîon.
!he county societies must prepare the way
paying their delegates, and sending experi-
ed .and able men to represent tLem. They
eibeen too lon¡g asleep and fe'. too-little in-
.stinthe doings of theiz gîè brother, the
vincial: Association.
'onnected with thi *subjeet we may nôtiàe
, a very conservative enactment was passed
he last annual meeting -at Kingstori, having
effect of securing the. annual exhibitions to
e places only which provide very costly, per-
.nt-strnètur-L Those·at;Kingstoh cost'not
than- 416,00. Thi« árule -cainoVknô be'
ged withoutia three inomths advertisement.
e' Agriculturit and- inalof Art, said
twt-thirde vote of the Directors .present:
di work, truly i A strong nail ha been

driven in, favouring the large cities and places.
The only way of dealing with the question now
is either by Act of Parliament, or by aiving the
notices, warning out the county deleates-.
changing the system to one of a great show
every three years, and an annual but lesser one
in the intervening years.

The improvements in machinery, in the arts
connected with the objects of the Association,
and the exhibitions of the leading stock ýraisers,
with their imported animais, would do very well
if brought together every three years. The in-
tervening exhibitions would bring out every
year nearly ail the most useful and best parts of
the exhibition, and spread the conteat over more
parts of the Province, and bring together apor-
tion at least of the leading agriculturists. Lo-
calities not now reached would be benefitted.
Goderich, St. Catharines, Guelph, Beleville,
Brockville, Perth, Cornwall, Ottawa and other
locahties, would all come in, in time, and could
0.ford to participate in the Government grant
for stimulating the eff-rts o? the bone and sinew
of the Province. The Agriculturist and

ransaclions of the Board would find more
readers. The well known faces of Col. Thom-
son, Professor Buckland, Hon. D. Christie, R.
L. Denison, along with our Stones, Snelis, Fer-
glusons, Nimmos, Millers and others would be
still better known. 'The officers, secretaries
and subs, (ail useful in their respective places)
would have more sympathy and perhaps sec
more honest and valuable nien among the home-
spun coats. Plain farmers, yet worthy men,
gathered into. cities in crowds, having no ac.
quaintance with the officiais of their great Asso-
ciation, dressed ont in city paraphernalia it may
be, sometimes meet with curt answers, and.pass
on when it were better othervise. We think an
effort must be made to stop the centralizàtion of
this great leadng institution of our country ;. .to
introduce it to our whole people; to- enlist the
attention of ail our farmers to its work and busi-
ness; to make it what it should be-a peoplf's
association. Its resources and its expenditutres-
ae fair subjects of criticisrn, and shouldho as
open and plain as daylight. Every one knows
that a hnrried annual meeting is not the place
to inquire intothese matters, andlittIc.do coun-
ty delegates know of themas thingsinow are.

The annual meetirig, we think, should not be
deferred until Friday, but take place on the
second day of the exhibition,. .aid· continue to
the third if'need bè. When lèft to the last
evërything-iàiurièa-id lf are aüxiOs not to be
kept fronM"homé o#èr Snnday, snd hurry off
by the bôatá-and cars at the.endof the wee

We,pärpose. retuining, ft the subject of the.
E4;hibitibiiand Provincial Association again in
friurenùminbers,. en dtrpt thér paities will dia.
eus jb'e nia:tters through ti Agiu ufist..

U- . W. Q.BUKLL,
Delegate S.Laark Soey

Perth 29th Sept., 1863.

BOARD OF AGRICULTURE 41
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AGRICULTUJRAL EHOWS.
For he .4griculturist.

DEAR Sî,-In looking over the accounts of
the annual fairs and exhibitions which usually
take place at this senson of the year, I was
struck with the fact that some of our breeders
adopt the plan of attending at several of them
and thereby secure a large ainount of- prizes ;
nor is this the only objection, the entrance of
soen of them at the local fairs deters others
from conipeting, and thus one of the objects
of the Association is defeated. Is not the fol
lowing plan worth considering i

Let all the local exhibitions come off before
the Provincial Show, and let them be confined
te stock owned within the agricultural district
or county, this would prepare them for the
grand affair, at which the saie cattle should
not be allowed to take amoney prize twoyears
consecutively. A very small sum would pro.
cure a medal to be annually contended for by
those exhibitors who had, in previous years
won money prizes, and whose cattle should
enter "priced" for sale, thejudges having the
power to determine whether such price was

A friend in Wisconsin writes to us that in
all his region the farmers do as niuch fal plow.
ing as they can, finishing up the balance in
spring; that then they sow and harrow ali
together at the same time, and that in sum-
mer no one can sec any difference between the
gaowth and yield of the several fields; at har-
vest time, perhaps the spring.plowed land is
more niellow than the fall-plowed, but the
grain is worse lodged. A correspondent of a
western journal claims that for spring wheat
and barley, fall plowing is much preferable.-
1e thinks that spring wheat grown on fall
plowed land, yields a bettei and surer crop
than wheat sown in October. The exposure
to atmospherie influences during the winter,
nellows and enriches the seed bed to such a

degree, that whenever the grain is sown it has
the elements which it needs at hand ready for
assimilation. The soil newly turned up has
first to be prepared or mellowed, oxidized, as
the chenists would call it, before it becomcs
fit to yield nourishment; and while this pro-
cess is going on (in spring) much precious time
is lost, and the growth of the plant is abbrevi-
ated in proportion, its time for tillering is eut

marked se as to prevent sale. short, anu the yield cannot be as large as when
The same objection does not exist in the it bas the whole length of the season which

matter of grains and roots, but it most certain- riature seoms te have set apart as that in which
ly does in arts and manufactures, as year after the plant shall make stems and leaves, previous
year are seen the same pictures, stoves, wax to the formation of the seed-vessels. This cer-
flowers, ladies' work, &c., &c. tainly cau be said in favour of the fall plowing

W. C. CRorrox. of sward land intended for corn. If it is done
Toronto, October, 1863. early in the Autuxnn, the sod becomes pa#ially

rotted before the time cornes for planting, and
PLOWJNG-FALL OR SPRING. se sooner prepared to act as a fertilizer for the

crop, than it would have been if plowed in the
This question is discussed every year, yet spring. If ever the plant wants the food of

remains more or less unsettled. We do not the decayed sod, it is early ln the season, to
now expeci to dispose of it effectually, but giTe it a quick and vigorous start.
simply te suggest a few hints worthy of plantin is a frequent cause f the fail-
sideration.

No. one can deny that fall ploiing'saves ure of crops, - After they are got into the
time for doing other work in the busy season ground, a drouth often, sets iu which retards

of spring. Moreover, the soi is drier i the germination of the seed. We plant late,
than in spring,. and se in a better condition for because the cold rains put us back, and be.
wo-king. He who has waited week after week cause of the pressure of other work. Now, if
for the spring rains te pass over and the we should do much of our plowing mu.the fall,
ground to settle, wilI feel the force of this con. we could take advantage of the first favourable
sideration. .Again, if a piece of land is infest- weather-to get our seeds ln, and so -gaim con-

ed with grubs or other elmiin, or with the siderable time lu their growth. If we postpone
roots of weeds, there is.hardly .a 'better way ail our plowing untilsprig, we often do the
to subdue these pests than by throwing them work when the land is too wet; the conse.

up to the surface just before the wi.nter frosts quence is that it becomes lumpy and stiff-baked
set in. Gýrasshoppers, the midge, and weevil, -a condition unfavourable for the growth of
cannot thrive much.after turning their bouses ary crop, andfrom which the land does not
topsey turveylu.October. or November. They fully recover in a season or two.-Anercan
cannot rebuilâ in winter,.and many of them Agniulturist.
will.e killed outright. 'For Ifght, sandy soi],
aptto blow aboût' in open winters, or th'se •

which are quite gravelly and porous, we ques- GREAT LAmD SAL.-About 90,000 acres'f
tion the expediency of fall plowing. But for landin-the County of Grey, O.W.,-are to b,
the stiff clays, whicli eed'the action of frost- offered for-sale at-auction ît the office of th
to pulverise them, this is the'bestteatment resident agent-in Durham,'on the,20tliJaiu
th-ey can reoceive; , ary next.
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PROTECTION oF SHIEEP.

The following is the '' Act fo.- the protection
f sheep in Upper Canada," which, having
asse I through the Upper House, in charge of
1m. Mr. Alexander, and through the Lower
ouse, in ch irge of the Hon. Mr. Brown, bas

ow become law :-
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and con.

let of the egislative Couneil and Assembly
Jf Gutind., ennets as folboivs
1 t shah be lawthl tor any person to kill

t'y do -i the act of pursuing, or worrying, or
Sstroying sheep, elsewlere than on the land
eonging to the owner of such dog.
2. On complaint niade in writing on oath be-

ne any Justice of the Peace, for any city, town
r county, or union of counties in Upper Cana.
a, that any person residing in such city, town
county, or union of counties, owns or has in

3 possession a dog which has within six
oaths previous worried and injured or de-
royed any sheep, such Justice of the Peace
y issue his summons, directed te such per-
m, stating shortly the matter of such com-
aint, and requiring such person to appear
fore himn, at a certain tine and place therein.
ated, to answer such complaint, aud to be
rther dealt with according to law.
3. The proceedings on such complaint and
minons shall be regulated by the'Act "re-
ectinz the duties of Justices of the Peace ont
Scssions, in relation to sumnary convictions
d order.," which shall apply to cases- under
is A.ct.
4. In case any person is convicted on the oath
a crudible witness, of owning or having in

3 possession a dg wlich has worried and in
rel or destroyed any shîeep, the Justice of the
aee may make an order for the killing of such

(describing the same accordin0 to the tenor
the description .;iven in the compliaint and in
e evidence,) with n three days, and in default
ereof, may in his discretion impose a fine upon
eh person, not exceeding twenty d ullars with
sts; and all penIties imposed under this Act
all be applied to the use of the municipality
whicli the defendant resides.
5. No conviction under this Act shall be a
r to any action by the owner or possessor, as
resaid, of any sheep, for the recovery of dam-

es for the injury done to such sheep, in re-
%et of which such coviction is had.
6. It shall not be necessary for the plaintiff in
y action of damages for injury doue by a dog to
eep, to prove that the defendant was aware
the propensity of the dog to pursue or injure

eep ; nor shall the liability of the owner or
asessor, as aforesaid, of any dog in damages
auy injury done by such dog to any sheep,

pend upon his previous knowledge of the pro-.
nsity of such dog to injure sheep.

7. The defendant in any action of damages for
killing a du under the first section of this Act,
may plead the general issue and give this Act
and the special matter in evidence.

& This Act shall apply to Upper Canada only.

MFPORT ON THE WENTWORTH
TIURNIIP MiATOH1.

7b the President and Directors of the Ham-
ilton and Wentworth AgriculturalSocieties.
GE ETLuEsN,-Having been appointed a com-

mittee to award the prizes offered by your So-
cieties, for the best field of turnips, not less
than two acres, also for the best 1 acre of car-
rots, we beg leave to make the following
report.-

That in the discharging our duties, we ex-
amined the different lots entered, in the follow-
ing order:-

TUEsDty Morning, Oct. 20.
lst. We procceded to the farm of Mr.

Clarkson Applegarth, East Flamboro, where
«e examined a field of about two acres, Skir-
ving's & Laing's, selecting a fair average of the
plece; mîeasured off 25 feet square, (being
about one seventh of an acre) the'proceeds of
which weighed 277- lbs., equal to 440 25 60
bushels per acre, or 13 tons, 4 cwt. 251bs. Mr.
Applegarth also entered carrots which, on
measurement, was found short of the quantity
required.

2nd. Mr. Thomas Stock, East Flamboro, a
field of 8 acres, well cultivated and in the very
best of order. Mr. Stock informed us that the
seed was of his own growing, a very strong
proof that Canadian grown seed is quite equal,
if not superior to the imported. Measured off
25 feet square, found the yield to be 723- lbs.,
equal to 841 5 60 bushels per acre or 25 tons,
6 cwt. 45 lbs. Mr. Stock handed in the fol-
lowing as his mode of culture:-Soil sand
loain, oat stubble, manured with 18 loads of
farm yard manure per acre, and ploughed in
fail, twice ploughed in spring, seed sown 13th
and 14th June, at the rate of 3 lbs. per acre;
iMatson's) cultivated three times and hoed
twice. Mr. Stock also competed with carrots,
(white Belgian) about one acre in the sane
field with turnips, and the saine preparation;
seed sown 27th May; 25 feet by 12m yielded
2471 lbs., equal 577 3 60 bushels or 19 tons, 5
cwt.. 80 lbs.

3rd. Mr. H. R. O'Reilly, on .the adjoining
farm to Mr. Stock, 1 acre white Belgian car.
rots; soil sand loam, well cultivated;- mea-
sured off 25 feet by 12à feet, which produced
345 lbs., equal 806 bushels per acre, or 23 tons,
8 cwt. 70 lbs. Mr. O'Reilly did not give in
his mode of culture.

4th. Mr. John Weir, West Flamboro, a very
fine field of 8 acres, equal quantities, Skirving's,
Aatson's, and old purple top; crop very uni.
forin, bulbs medium size; had evidently been.

413
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well attended in the hoeingseason, as the-prop
was very clean. Measured off 25: feet square,
which produced 7154 lbs., equal 834 .15 60
bushels per acre, or 25 tons 851bs. Mr. Weir
gave the following as his nod- of culture:-
Soil, sand loam, barley stubble, 12 loads of
farm yard manure per acre, and ploughed in
the fall 9 inches deep with the trench plough,
cross ploughed in the spring as soon as the
land becamne sufficiently dry, then harrowed
and rolled until a fine tilth was secured;
ploughed a second time about the lst June,
and again harrowed and rolled; commenced
sowing on the Oth June, and finished on the
lth June; used 21 lbs of seed per acre;

drills 28 inches asunder, in which was sown
800 lbs. of bone dust per acre. In the sanie
field Mr. Weir had a considerable piece of Kohl
Rabi, the first we have seen growing in the
field in the Province. We hope he will give
the result of his experience in this as a field
crop, through the columns of the Canadian
Agrictdturist.

5th. Mr. Wm. Crawford, Ancaster, three
a'cres of purple top Swede-a fair crop, with
buit few blainks and veri c~le soil cla~ loamj~

equal to 691 50 60ths bushels, per acre, or 20
tons 15 cwt. 50 lbs.

We also report that there were several piece
of mangold wurzel entered, but were not mea.
sured, in consequenco of their being so very
far short of crops.

We hava great satisfaction in being able t0
speak in the highest terms of the appearance,
of the whole of the fields which we examined,
witht the exception of one or two.

We have been enabled, +hrough the Secre.
tary, to furnish the subjoined table, showing
the maximum and the minimum yields of the
competitions since 1859.

Having, we believe, fully ascertained the
above mentioned facts, we feel it our duty ta
award the prizes as follows:-

TuRNs.-lst, Thomas Stock, East Flam.
boro; 2nd, John Weir, West Flamboro; 3rd,
Wm. A. Cooley, Ancaster; 4th, Jonathan
Kelly, Ancaster.

CARRoTs.-st, H. R, O'Re'lly, East Flam-
boro; 2nd, Thomas Stock, East Flamboro..

TABLE SHOWING TnE TIELD OP THE DIFFERENT FlEdCS
ENTERED FOR CtPET2110 N.

TURNIPS.
after barley stubble, twelve loads of farm yard Ton@. cwt. lbo.
manure per' acre, ploughed in fall and thor. 1. Thomas Stock Flamboro, qs ô 41cultvate in ;dilsteny Johni Weir, W. Flai»boro, 25 0 %~oughly cultivated in spring; drills twenty-3 W. . Cooey, Ancater, 20 18 £
eight inches asunder, seed sown 15th June. 4. Jonathan Kelly, do, to '5 le
Produce of 25 feet square, 5721 lbs., equal to . Mn. Urawfo-d. do, 20 o 046. Thoinas Duue.b-ir, do. 17 3 ôt668 12 00ths bushels per acre, or 20 tons, 7. clarksonApplegartb, E. Flaunhoro, 18 4 2
92 lbs. CiBROTS.

1coe 1 . H. R. O'Reilly, E. ilaniboro. %3 8 a
WEDNESDAY, October 2. Tonas Stock, do, 17 5

6th. William A. Cooley, Ancaster, 5 acres
old purple top Swede. Soil, clay loam and TABLE raEW 18!2 r TIE: o
black alluvial, after oat and pea stubble.; Year. Pieces Maximum Minimum
twenty load of farm yard manure per acre, Enteied. Yield. Yiéld.
and ploughed in fall, with trench plough, cul- Tons. cnt. li. Tène. cwt. 11*
tivated in spring, ploughed again, harrowed itéo. là S9 I 0 21 12.
and rolled'in the beginning of June, drills 24 1881. 10 32 0 O 25 "

18- il 39 0 O0 2 7'inches asunder.; seed sown 16th, 17th, and 8 10 25 6 45 13 4 4
25th of June, at rate of 3 lbs. per acre. Pro- Ail of which is respectfully submitted.
duce of 25 feet square, 598à ibs, equal to 698 JÀXEz MC)IONIEà.
15 60ths bushels per acre,-or 20 tons 18 cwt. J0k<
75 lbs.

7th. Thomas Dunbar, Ancaster, six acres Hamilton, Oct. 22nd, 1862,
Laing's andTpurple top, bulbs small. Produce
of 25 feet squar, 490 lbs, equal to 572 32eT F O

ths, bushel 6s per acre,. or 17 tons 3 cwt. 527bs.3.-
Mr. Dunbar also competed with carrots, BUREAU 0 AGRICULTURE AND STTISTIL

white Belgian, roots very sinall. Measured- off. PÂTENT OFrîcE.-Qùebeci -Oct. 15, 1863e.-
25 feet by 12' feet, producing 166" lbs., equalRsEc1ec h oenreea a é

R. H.R.O'ellyfi te. Flambor, -e 2'rl, 8a 70k

to ,885, 62ths bushels per .cre, or il tons, pleased togrant Letters Patent . I ven0ioùË
t. pod offourteen years, from the dates t3,

culture., of? to the.following -peraonsi viz.:-.
8t Mr. YJonathan Kelly, Ancaster, two Valéntine Mitphell, junior ofithen t*n

acres Skirvings',anid L-ainigâ, bulbs..larTe and of Cao, in the County of DTrhn, màchit.
wéll. sbaped..: Soi), Band 'loam 1oveèr sod, m fariner, for &'A Wood'Cutti~ 'Màchiuê."1
mnanured with farm yard maWure and-plôugbéd- <Dted' 12th Jannâryi l,$63.*),
in fall,cultivated May l5th', plouâghed' second Thomas Webstér, of-the, Villàge,: of-Bran.

1ton in the County f Peel, fo ir 1.

so1560. 35ë M9 -0 0. 21f' .

86.bs. ary, 1868.)
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Joel Hughes, of the township of West Gwil. Michael Burkholder, of Pickering, in the
iinbury, in the County of Simcoe, Farmer, for County of Ontario, Yeoman, for " An'improved
"A Cheese Press to be known as Hu-hes' wheeled steel Toothed Horse Rake."-Dated

ouble Cheese Press."-(Dated 12th of Janu. 8th of April, 1863.)
y, 1863.) William Saxon Arnold, of the town, of qhat.
Sylvester Day, of the township of Brantford, ham. in the Couhty of Kent, Carpenter, "An

a the County of Brant, Farmer, for "A two improvement in a wood Sawing Machine, being
heeled liay Rake."-(Dated 12th Jan., 1863.) a Grank attached to a Pitman of the saw and a
Donald Murray, of the, Village of St Mary's, self adjusting gage for raising or lowering the

a the County of Perth, Carpenter, for "An im- saw when im motion."-(Dated 8.th of April,
roved wood Sawing Machine."-(Dated 21st 1863.)

'anuary, 1863.) William Randall of the Township of Uxbridge,
Oscar F. Shaver, of the Village of Thames. in the Couinty of Ontario, Carpenter, " An im-

ord, in the County of Oxflord, Nurseryman, for provement in Straw Cutters called the Eccentrio
' Bag holdng anîd wéighing Machinie"-(Da- Straw Cutter."-(Dated 13th April, 1863.)

4 4th February 1863.) Freenan Clark Noxon, of Blcomfield, in the
Levi Willson McCormick, of the township of County ofPrince Edward, Farmer, for " An im-
'est Flamborough, in the County of Went- proved Cultivator."-(Dated 17th of April,
orth, Wheelwright, for " A. Root Seed' Drill." 1863.)
'Dated 4th Feb., 1863. William Harvey Henderson, of the Town of
Thomas Penton, of the township of South Brockville, in the County of Leeds, Machinist,
-mfries, in the County of Brant, Yeoman, for for '&A Chur."-(Dated 28th of April, 1863.)
A Regulating Seed Drill."-Dated 4th Feb., Edward Douson, of the Township of Clarke,
863.) in the County of Durham, Yeoman, for " A Root
William Sutton, of town of Brantford, in the Cutter."-Dated 13th of May, 1863.)

ounty ot Brant, Machinist, fîor " An Improved Charles Jones, of the village of Palermo, in
rain Dryer"-(Dated 5th Feb., 1863. the County of Halton, Assignee of Samuel
Avery D. Bacon, of the township of Malahide, Morse, of the town of Milton, in the County of
the County of Elgin, Mason, for " An Im- Halton, Machinist, for "Improvements to Fra..

-oved Beehive."-Dated 11th of February ser's Churn.''-(Dated 19th May, 1863.)
'63,) Robert Twiss Sutton, of the town of Lindsay,
Burton Sanderson, of the Township of Stan- in the Connty of Victoria, Mechanic, for "A
ad, Machinist, 4 A Bit for Tappinge Sugar Machine or apparatns for Drying and Cooling
ples."-(Dated 13th of March 1863.) Grain."-(Dated 19th May, 1863.)

John Pettingill, of Coaticook, in the County Edward Curtois,of the town of iberville, Ma.
Staustead, Machinist, for " a new and useful chinist. for "A portable and self adjusting
provement in machines for digging potatoes." Fence."-(Dated 1st June, 1863.)
,Dated 13th of March, 1863.) Jöhn Nëlson, of the town of Napanee, in the
Alonzo Henry Pansons. of the Village of County of Lennox: and Addington, Machiuist,
.nstead Plain,in the County of Stanstead for " A mode of constructing wrought iron
penter, and Joiner, fora new·and useful Bee Threshing Cylinders."-(Date 3rd June, 1863)

ye, to be called "The Improved Platform Richard'Sylvester, of the'Township of Scarbo.
-hive."-(Dated 16th March 1863.) ro,in the County of York,Cradle manufacturer,for
John Robert Martin, of the town of Cayuga, "An improved Cradle."-(Dated 'rd June,.1863)
the County of 11 ldanand, Barrister and At- Josiah James, of Whitehurch, in the County of
reey at Law, for -.' An Improved Field Roller." York, Machinist, for "An improvement in
,Dated. 17th of.Maicit, 1863.) Pumps-(Dated,4thJune, 1863)
Hfenry Wellington.Ostrom. of the Township George Bender, Zenas B. Lewis and MatthewSidney. in the County of lastings, Yeoman, Milward, of the village-of.Clifton, inthe County
"A BroaCast Giain Sower."-(Dated 21st of Welland, Gentlemen, "improvements' in:
rch, 1863.) Wood. Sawing Machines."-(Dated 4th June,'li Shupe, of-the village of St George, in the 1893)
wnship of Dumfries, and' County of Brant, ArchibaldMcKillop, of thetownîship of-Inver-Ainist, for "eA Ùombined Reaping and Mow- neas, in the County ofMeganticFarmer,,for "A
Machie."-(Iated 23rd March 1863) suspension Gate and Barn Door?---(Dated 8th

leorge Henry Fonrdinier, of the Village of June, 1863)
a, in:the:County -of Leeds.. Gentleman, for Francis, T.Richmond, .Lumber Merchant, and
revolving Dessicator for drying.añd improvr- William Thomas, Carpenter,,both of the City of
grain and for -manufacturing malt"-(Datsd London, in the County-of Middleaer,. for thip.
h March, 1863.) Locomotive Crosseut Sawing Machine.-
'illiam Henry Sqtton;aad James John Gib.- Dated-9th June,,.1863).

.bot ofthe. Towa of irantford, Couity EichardBensonean ofthe Town oÈBelle-
_t,, machinist, "A Combined hot and cold ville,in:the Cohty f H , Brewer,

miechanical GramnDryer."--(Dated6GthApril, "An mproved 8tainton Plo. " (Dated 8J
3-) ,Jne, 1863)
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John Walmsley, of the Village of Beri'n, in
the County of Waterloo, Parmér and Wagon
maker, for "Improvenmîts i, Agricultural lm.
plements for pulverizing and casting seed and
other substances thereon" (Dated 18th June,
1853)

John Cameron MeDou-call, of Port Eriv, in
the County or Welland, Mchinist, for "New
and usefal inprovements in Harvesting M
chines." (Dated 22nd of June, 1863)

XEETING OF THE FRUIT GROWERS'
ASSOCIATION OF CANADA WEST.

Pursuant to notice, a speeial meeting of' the
members of this Association was held in the
Town Hall, St. Catharines, on the 7th October,
Judge Logie, of Hamulton presiding, aud D. W.
Beadie, Esq., Secretury. There was a very
.fine collection of open air grapes, pears and
rapples on exhibition, such as we feel safe in
saying can only be produced in tIis part of the
Province. The following is a list of the varie.
.ties of fruit shown by each exhibitor, fron
which those who had not the pleasure of wit-
nessing the display may form, sone opinion of
its extent:-

M. Y. Keating, Louth-Plate of Snow Ap,
ples.

Bruce 1 Murray, Hamiiton;,-Hlardy Grapeg
-Anna, .Delaware, Dianna, Hartford Prolific,
Concord,- Rebecca, Logan, Chnton, King,
White Portugal, (under glass) Muscat Hiam'.
burg, Bowood Muskat, Bidweil Scedlin'g.

C. Arnold, Paris- Grpes-Diana Bck
Prince, a seedling.

Wm. H. Read, Port -Daldousie-Grapes-On.
tario, Dalhousie, Lincoln, Black Chief, Ha ttie,
Silver Cluster, White Ontario, Red Lion, Black
Jack, Chippewa, Diana, Delaware, North Caro-
ina, Cauby's August, Garrigue's, Louisa, Isa.
bella, Hartford Prolific, Isabella Seedling, Mrn.
Jones, Black Seedling. Pears-Lawrence,
Beurre Cla'ii·geau, 'Gansel's Berainot, White
IYoynne, Seckel, Beurre Diel, Vicar of Wake-
fiéld, Belle Lucrative, Duchess d'Angoul eme,
Beirre -d'Anjou, Easter -Beurre. Apples-
Anglo-American, Jeffries, Hoary Morning.

"T. H. Graydon, ·St. -Cátharines-Grapes--
(Bláek ôr Purple)-Ontario, Isabella, Concord.
Loaisa, Union-Villagé, Tolkalon, Clinten; (red)
R.ogers' No. 15, Delaware, Northern Mascadirie:
Diana; (white) Rogers' Nô. 13, Canadian
Chief; Rebecea, Sweet Watei, Oaaüga. Ayes -
Norton Melon. Pears-Beurre XeLEasie
Beurre.

W. Holton, Hamilton-A plesJGravenst 'ri,
Alèxahder, Northern' Spyf Golden Russett, Van-
devere, Canada Reieft:é, Black Det-oit, Nãxon,

U.ap d're, Fiooue, Fall, MJànietin..St. Lawrence, Cooper's Red Market,- Mothi.'

Pear--Benrre d'Anjou, Beurre Clairgeau, O
wego Beurre, Grey Doyenne, Windsor, Soldat
Laboreur, Bergamot Cadette, Belle Lucrative,
Forelle, Columbia, McVamr, Beurre Diel,
Seckel.

Jas. Taylor, St. Catharines-Grapc#--Union
Village, Bebecca, Diana, Canndian Chief, Ca.
tawba, Delaware Louisa, Anna, Elsinberg.

T. R. Merritt, St. Catharinies-Apples-En,.
lish Golden Russett, Americ.an Golden Russett,
Pomme Grise, Roxbnry Russett, Ribstor Pir
pin, Northern Spy, Rhode Island Greening, twt
varieties not named. Pears-Louise B3onne de
Jersey, Duchess d'Angouleme, Beurre Diel.

E' I. Beadle, St. Catharnes ard Granthar
-79 varieties of Apples, 17 varieties of Pears
and 2 Sediing Grape3.

. Greory, Louth -Plate of Ontario Grapes
On organizing the meeting, the chairman ex

[plained that the object, in calling this meetin;
was to sec and test the seedlinge and othe'
grapes and fruits, which could be done to bette
advantage now tharn in November. which h
thought mwas not so good a month as Octobe
for holdirrg the annual meeting.

It was then moved by Mr, Jiolton, seconde
by Mr. Smith, and carried unaniraously,-Tha
%the regular meeting in November be dispense
with, Mr. Holton also prornised to move a'
amendment to the constitction regaýding futur
meetings.

Moved by W. Eolton, secconded by M. Y
Keating,-That Messrs. Bruce, Arnold, W
Read, T. I. Graydon, and James Taylor, be:
committee to e.samine the seedling and ne.
grapes on exhibition, and report this evenin!g
-Carried.

Moved by C. Arnold, seconded by J. Tayloi
-That Pars be first taken up for discussion.

Moved by C. Arnold, seconded by M. )i
Keating,-that the Duchess d'Angouleme t
added to the list for general cultivation.

Mr. Holton thought it unsafe tor recommen
it for general cultivation; it does not regularl
bear well about Hamilton; in favoured local
ties it produces a fair crop, while in othér loca.
ties it fails altogether. Mr. W. 9. Read,
Port Dlbousie, said it was but an indiffere.
bearer with hlim. Mr. Arnold, of Paris, sr
his experience with it was nnfavoiabl.e,
Graydon said he had a tree only three ye
planted, whic-h bloomed finely tbiis year bnt d
not fruit. Mr. Taylor said it s3cceedïd w
with him, Judge Logie said that his. beéa
fair crop eyery year.-Left On the Iiztoit
ther trial.

"Moved. by Mr.W. H. Read, seconded by x
Táylor .- That the Beuire' Clairgeau be ade
to the list for geneial-eultivation.

Mr. Read found the tree hardy,,aiid a
bearer; fruit of high-flavdti.. Mr. HoIton s.
it.was comparativel a néw péar, and tibi
:vey promising had haIy bee snfficie>
testedi udifferen t àlocalitiés. Treë' $i
well on pear and quince, to the extent ofx
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observation, which had been only four years.
?fr. Taylor's trees were dwarfs, but he was very
favourably impressed witi it, and believed it to
be a very valuable pear. -0rdered on the list
for further trial.

Osband's Suntmer.-Mr. Taylor sqid this
as a fine fruit, and one of the bst summer
arieties. His tree, however, w d, killed

the blight. Mr. Read and M.. Arnold, of
aris, lad also lost their trees from the saine
use. Left for further trial.
Beurre Giffard.-Mr. Holton thougit the

ear worthy of belli placed on the list for gen-
ral cultivation. Mr. Read has fraited it on the
ear stock, and found it one of the best. Messrs.
aylor and Sooitzer remarced that the trees on

be clay soil were not subject to blight. Left
or further trial.

Grey Doyenne.-Mr. Holton thouglit this a
ne fruit, and preferred it to white Doyenne; is

better grower than Lie Beurre Giffard.
r. Pawling said the tree did not grow as well
the white Doyenne, but the fruit was finer.

t grew on the quineîc better than the Blood-
ood. Ordered on the list for further trial.
Beurre Diel.-T. H Graydon-It is a fine

ruit on the quince, good size and fine flavour.
V. lllon-A fine pear on the quinep, long
ved and fine grower. W. H. Read-It makes

r!

liîtt, on the ground that it had been eyhiLted
for im-.any years.

Prince of Valeq, coipared with the Ontario
seemed tu have less seeds in the berry ; berry
large. Decided by three to two as not sgffii-
ently diRtinct froin Ontario.

Black Jack, good seedling of Isabella.
Silver Cluster, size small, rather good,

sweet.
lattie, sweet, berry small, foreign flavour,

bunchll above medium.
Hlybrid, between Ontario and Delaware, skia

thick, pulpy, good flavour.
Shaw's Seedling, equal to isabella, free from

pull).
Cuyalwga, skin thick, rather pulpy, fair

quahity.
Rodgers' Hybrid, No. 15, not pulpy, best of

the new grapes, berry and bunch large.
Rodgers' Hbjdrid No. 13, not ripe, berry

large and bunch medium.
Anna, white, too large for this locality.
White Portugal, flavour good, siin thin.
Elsinberg, not worthy of cultivation,
Seedling Pear, No. 1, recommended that it

be called the " Ddlhousie," and the grower re-
qi.ested to lay specimens of fruit before the So.
ciety next year.

T. H. Gtmo<, Chairman.
no e tro un & e a y Concord.-Mr. Graydon think it wil h
hristmas. Mr. Sooitzer, of Thorold, finds it valuab e or market buraydonhinks wll

excellent variety. Judge Logie has one tree a , t will not keep long;
Sthe quince, a crooked and slow grower, but good buneh and berry. Mr. Taylor says it is a
e fruit very fine. Placed on. list for further fine grape, one of the best, bunch large, and
al. berry handsomely covered with bloom. W. H.
Sme Seedling Pears exiibited by W. H. Read-it is very prolific and hardy. Mr. Bruce,

ead were referred to Corniittee of Seedlings good market variety, hardy. Mr. Arnold -one
G of the Lest fur the north, equally hardy with

dir Iti lled the attention of the meet- the Clinton. George Read thinks it well worth
g to some sanples of the MeVain Pear, now caltivating. Mr. Holton-a nice grape, worthy

, that the tree ses te be very of cultivation. Mr. Beadle-is growlig lu fa-
y, atnailgood gre pms to be your with me every year, perfectly hardy and.rdy and a good grower, and promises, to be trefondsae lcdo i s o îli

uable at the north; the fruit is of good size
d medium quahty. He also showed the v an.
urre d'Anjou, and remarked that he thought Diana.-W. H. Read-ripens late, une.
a very promising pear; tree grows we[l, qually, not as hardy as Concord. Mr. Taylor-

akes a nice dwarf, seems haîdy, and bears a I am partial to this varety, but believe it teeds
edium good crop with him every year. He a warm soi and favourable aspect. Mr. Gray-
so exhibited some delicious specimens cf the don-am very much m favour of it, ripens
lie Lucrative, which were tasted by the mem- after the Delaware, three weeks after. Mr.

rs and soon disa pere tbd Bruce-succeeds pretty well im Hamilton; not

Rostizer4-W. Holton thought this a very yet quite ripe with me. Mr. Arnola-it cannot
e pear, small, ripening on the 20th Septem- be depended upon ut Paris; there are many
r; is a very sweet, spicy fruit, and the tree green berrnes n the bunches, aud subject Le mil-
ry hardy, fruit grows in clusters. M. Y. dew and rot. Mr. Keating-vine haruy, and
ating considers it a very fine variety. Mr. worthy of cultivation. Mr. Pawhing-not yet
uitzer finds it a good bearer, and hardy tree, fruited it, but beheve it requires favourable le.
dl prialit highly. Ordered on the list for cit e f r. lewton-ripens uniformly, is a
~tlir trial. 0superior grape when iveli ripened. On list for
Mr. Graydon read the report of the Commit. further trial.
on grrapes and fruits: Delaware.-W. H. Read-this is as hardy as

ot the Concord or Clinton, very good bearer, me-
ort of th. Committee appointed to exarn- dium cluster, small berry, excellent quaity

ine the Seedting and New Grapes Exhibit- sweet and delicious. Mr. Taylor-is.everything
ed, and the Seedling Pears. that is desirable in a grape, except size--the
Ontario, was excluded from the list of Seed- best of all out-of-door grapes ; the foliage some.
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tiines sun-scalds. Mr. i Graydon-excellen for
general culture, hardy and good,,butI am net
partial to the flavour, too much like sugar and
water. Mr. Bruce-the beat grape we have,
perfectly hardy, and will perbaps ripen in any
part of the Province. Mr. Arnold-fruited-this
year for first time, the best of our hardy grapes.
Mr. Keating-very valuable. Mr. Geo. Read
-just suits my taste. Mr Pawling-one of the
very best. Mr. Holton-only a pity that it is
net a little larger. Mr. Beadie-it is very prom-

.ising. Ordered on list for general cultivation.
Hartford Prolific.-A fair grape. early, but

:subject to drop from the buneh, unless grown
on the new wood. Mr. Taylor-a good early
black grape. Mr. Bruce-very >hardy, early.
Mr. Arnold-is the earliest of all grapes; bas
but eue fault of dropping from the bunc. Mr.
Pawling -perfectly hardy, and the earliest of
all. Mr. Holton-a valuable variety, particu-
larly ou acceount of its earliness. Received for
general cultivation.

Rebecca.-W. H. Read-the best American
white grape, but hardly worthy of general -cul-
tivation. Mr. Taylor-it ripens afier the Dela
ware, and is a fine grape, but requires a favour-
·able locality. Mr. Graydon, would call it an
Amateur's grape. requiring favourable aspect
and soil Mr. Bruce-is a good grape; will
ripen at Hamilton. Mr. Arnold-it seems to
ieed a warmer corner; Ihe buneh and berry
improve as the vine acquires age, Mr. Holton
-a very Une grape, but seems te require nour
ishing. Left on list for further trial.

Allan's Hybrid.-(White)-Mr Taylor bas
furished-it this seaison; was ripe about the15th
September, is a fine white grape, high flavoured,
likely te be a good bearer, finest out-door white
grape I have tasted ; cannot speak as te its
.haidiness. ]s a hybrid het.ween the Isabella
and Golden Chasselas, and shows the foliage of
the Chasselas. Ordered on list for trial.

Rodgers' Bybrid No. 15.-Mr. Graydon-is
very hardy, early, fine flavour, large herry and
fine branci, well shouldered. His No. 3 is
earlier, but net se large a bunch, though larger
.berties, A little foxy. No. 13. is- a handsome
white grape, large sized berry and large cluster.
,ould'recommend them for trial, inasmuch as
thîey are hybrids from our native sorts.

Ontario.-W. H. Rend--i a seedling of my
own raising. I saved above a pint of seed,
saved themý from several varieties, including
:Isabella, a grape grown by Mr. Solomon Hill,
and some of my own hy.dridizing, butI cannot
say from which. particular seed it grew, pes I
planted them altogether, and it is quite possible
'that it is a seedling from Mr. Hill!s grape. My
.vine is about ten year .old, is. growing in
soil prepared with the ploùgh withoute any
au.nuring, in the lower part ,of my dooir-yard

bathas not heen. cropped fer .inanyyoars. Mr.
Lolonmon Hill-I have ha. my vine 1ci 21)
.yeara. bought it- of a traveling pediar for Vir.
ginia White Grape ; I grew it two yars in.the

garden, I then.inoved it to my new garden, inp
clay soit, and it is now standing there. Hi'
had very little attention paid. to it within ty
last year. .1 only trimmed and manured it
Last season i ringed it just after the berri,
were nicely set, and found it made the berii
but little larger. These berries now exhibite
had no special care this season, were not ringe
nor thinned out in any way. Mr. Arnold-pl'
Union Village, Ontario, and Mr. Hill's grar
side by side within four feet of each other,. air
in all respects equally situated. They fruité
this year for the first time, .and neither n
friends who examined them nor I have been abi
to perceive any diflerence in them all, eitherI
foliage, fruit, or flavour. It is at least ten day
earlier than the Isabella. Mr. Taylor-1 haï
Ontario and Union Village, and if myUnie
Village is true te nane, they are certainly ad
ferent varieties. Ontario is quite a desirabl
-grape, it 2s earlier by ten days and decid,.l
superior te the Isabella. Mr. Graydon-it is
good grape when you want a large bunch fe
show, not for wine or table use. Mr. Jlolton-
1 think it very desirable that we have furthe
evidence as to the identity of these grapes wit
the Union Village, and suggest: that the sube'
rest until another year shall give us 'urtheri
Yormation.

These varieties were tasted by members, br
not having an opportunity of.seeing folinge ar
branch; the meeting concurred in Mr. Holton
suggestion.

The Silver Cluster was tasted by members.
the Association and found to be sweet.

Hallie-Also tasted by nieiabers.and fout
to be fine lavoured, sweet and rieh.

Prince of Watles and Black Jack were al.
tasied. Mr. W H. Read, who exhibited t,
above seedlings, was requested te report pi
gress next year, and exhibit specimens of t,
fruit again, with branch and foliage attached.

Adjourned to meet at Hamilton, oni 3rd Wt
nesday of January, (20th). 1864.

PEARS ON GRAFTS.

Mu. Em·ro-m;-Your. remarks on my co
munication respecting pears on grafts, we
nlot very complimentary. Yeu first say y,
think I must bave mnade a mistake, or ini ot
words, my statement was not;worthy of creL
In the next place you account for the way
which the mistako occurred, no doubt te yL
own satisfaction: that a shoot of the seedli
stock on which the Doyenne had been graû
had grown up and been allowed to gi-ow!.
observed 'for years, and that the grad
been taken from it under the impression :tî
it wns the Doyenne. Iad there been a -po
sibility of a -mistake I shciùld n6tba<'ve 1otib,
you 'with my'commuùication; bùt, knoi
there was room, I-wrote·in the hopes tha't
or sone of your reaaersi could sole wha
and still is to me, a mystery. With xesÈ
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to the way in-which yòu aupposed I made ·the
jiistake, while I do not profess-to be·a-scien-
tificfruit grower, I am not so negligent as -to
sllow a shoot to grow unnoticed* for years,
untilit was so large that I could mistake it -for
the tree. But, to set the idea of the tree at
rest, the tree from which the grafts were taken
is a. dwarf, and I have not seen a Quince root
sed up shoots,-nlthough they may do so; bat
suppose such had been the case, and that I
ha.d made a mistake and taken my grafts from
th'e quince instead of the pear; and, suppose
further, the Quince had produced pears, I
fancy you would have thought it as incredible,
that a quince graft would produce pears, as
that the pears furnished you grew on a graft
of the Doyenne. The cuttings from both
trees I. sent you by a friend will, I think,
satisfy any one that in bark, foliage, and
growth, they are the same. In conclusion, I
think yoir renarks were not calculated to
elicit information or induce people to apply for
it through the columns of your piper.

Respectfully yours,
L. FAIRBANKS.

Whitby, 12th October, 1863.

[It was very far from our intention to treat
our correspondent's queries with ndifference
or discourtesy, and the few remarks we ap-
pended to his former communication will not
airly bear any such interpretation. We
thought it possible that some involuntary
rror of observation had been made, butas he

presses.himself confident such was-not the
--se, we can only express our inability to ac-
-unt for the phenoinenon. Perhaps sonie of
ur readers better versed in these matters than
urselves will favour us with an explanation.
r. Fairbank's previous letter, with our re-
arks appended, appeared in the September
umber of the Agriculturist, page 359.-EDs.]

PEAR CULTURE.

We give below the statement of Mr. R. B.
,erdei,.·of Picton, accomrpanying his entry of
te collectioni of Pears, to which "Dr. Beadle's
rize" of thirty-five pear trees suitable for plant.
g out was awarded at-the late- Provincial Ex-
bition-at Kingston. 'The statement gives the
rticulirs in reference to each variety, as re-
ired by the. conditions of the competition.

.-ta" of Pest eatefa for Dr. eadk9s Prise

-FkEmish.Beau:y, No. l-From over 60-varie-
-3 that I have tested, this gives the most-satis-
uion, being a good pear and perfectly hardy
pear atock.

Beaure D. Amalis.-Good peargreat beirer;
and quite hardy ont both pear andquince.

Passe ·Colmar. - Good winter pear, quite
hardy, best on pear stock.

Sunmer Bon. Cretie.-Not very goodi ibut
tree hardy on pears and stock.

Oswego Beurre.-Good ; tree not very hardy
on. pear.

Seckle.-Quality best; not very -hardy on
pear and quince.

Tyson.-Good; iot very hardy on pea'r.
Swan's Orange.-Good large pear; tree-quite

hardy on pear.
Louise Bon d'Jersey.-Quality best; not hardy

on pear and quince.
White Doyenne.-Quality best; not hardy.
Easter Beurre.-Does not succeed here, fruit

nor tree, quince.
English Jargonelle.-Good; tree quite bardy,

pear stock.
Summer Rose.-Pear not very good; tree

not very hardy.
Winter Nellis.-Quality best; tree quite bar.

dy, pear stock.
Soldat Labdreur.-Good; tree hardy, pear

stock.
Desnones-Very good; tree hardy, pear and

qunce.
Glout Morceau.-Quality.best; îathertender,

pear.and quince.
Beurre Diel.-Good; rather tender, pear and

quince.
Priice's St. Germain.-Good; rather tender,

pear.
Bartlëtt.-Quality best; tree too tender,.pear

aud quince.
Poyenne DEte.-Best ealy pear, bardy,

pear sLock.
These pears are all grown on P loamy aoil,

with a limestone bottom,-Township of Hal.
lowell, Prince Edward county, Lot No. 23,
Military Tract.

Post office Address, Picton. -
R. B. WERDEN.

August 26, 1863.

THE FLAVOR OF FRUIT IMPROVED
BY THING.

In-the JournaLof Horticulture-are the fol-
lowing very judicious remarks on the pro-
priety of thinning fruit:-" I am qit. wel
aware that I need -not tell such men as Mr.
Weaver that the flavor of fruit, barring er-
treme sunless seasons, is entirely under tb6
control of the gardener. A-clever mraacaù
commanJfiavor; a dull man when he fnada
his fruit fiavorless, makes idle excuses, which
should never belistened to. -If a tree trained
to a wall be allowed to) ripen, say ten dozea
of fruit, when fIve or six tdozen only. should
have been left, they, although they;may be:ofà
fair siw-and color, suffer in -favor to an extent
scarcely credible. Bèw often las the sgardene
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had occasion to complain of his pears 'not
being good, although produced on fine trees
trained against walls ? He complains of the
season ; but it is owing in most cases to the
trees being allowed to bear just double the
number they ought to have done. The fol-
lowing ouglt to be inscribed on -every wall,
and in every fruit and orchard house:-By
thtinning you make indifferent fruit goud.
By crowding you make good fruit bad. If
very fine and high flavored fruit is wished
ýfor, -a tree capable of bearing three dozen- of
medium-sized peaches should be allowed to
-bear only twelve or fifteen. This thinning is
terrible work for the amateur. It is like
drawing a -tooth, and every fruit that falls to
theý ground creates a pang but it must be
donc. A small, sharp penknife is the best
implement to employ, and is muoh better
than tearing off the fruit with the finger and
thnmb. A well-formed peach or nectarine
trec, be it bush or pyramid, with its fruit
properly thinned and nearly ripe, is one of
the most beautiful objects the skill of the cul-
tivator -can produce. No cai'elia, or oi chid,
or rose tree can be more so. Yet this is an
*object for which sonie (too many) gardeners
feel contempt."

THE GRAPE INTEREsT:-The Sandusky Regis-
ter says that some idea of the ragnitude of
the grape interest thereabouts may be under-
stood from a few simple facts. There are pro-
bably in bearing the present season, on the
islands and mainland, about 1,000 acres-400
on Kelly's Island alone-of which about 100
acres are in full bearing. Another year 'aie
quantity in bearing wili probably reach 2,000
acres, with a larger setting out than ever be-
fore. About 2,000,000 cuttings werc made on
Kelly's Island alone last Spring ; probably in
this entire grape region the number í-eached
to 5,000,000,

ON THE EXHIITION OF ANIMAL
FOOD TO HERBIVOROUS ANIMAlS

IN VETERINARY PRACTICE.

BY PROFESSOR VARNELL, LONDON VETERINARY
COLLEGE.

A few months-ago I was requested to sec a
:horse, the property of a gentleman living at
ilighbury, which at'the tiie was under the
.care of a Veterinary surgeon., It is -not my
intention to describe tho particulars of th'e
case, as they have no importantibearing on th-
circumustances which I havelutely been put in
þôssession -of relative to the hose's recovery.
Sma:y, however, remark, -that, at the-tinie I
saw the horse lie was-suffering severcy -froi
what Lconsidered intestinal obstruction, and I

was told that the attack hàd then lasted three
days with. slight intermissions. I must con.
fess I was unable to diagnose the case to my
satisfactiord, but my prognosis however was
very unfavourable. I suggested a change in
the treatnent which I believe was carried out
to the letter. I heard no more of the case un.
til I received the following communication
fron the owner of the horse, informing. me
that the animal had recovered. I have no
doubt, however, that for a time he was very
weak and ill. I now cone to the circumstance
which to me is interesting, and I am inclined
to think may be of -some practical importance
to others.

21st April, 1862-.

SiR,-You will remember the circumstance
of coming up to sec one of my carriage horses,
which we deemed to be "in extrenis." You
saw it I think on the Saturday night, and on
the following day -he poor animal seemed
much worse, he sat up on his haunches, groan-
ed, or rather bellowed with pain. At times he
would bury his hcad in the straw, then rise
partly and sit on lis haunches again, and se
continue for hours. When we got a pas
sage through his bowels, he seemèd a triaf
better, but alternated between improvemeD
and the contrary for days. My cook wa
making some strong stock for soup, and thr
idea struck my boy of giving the horse some
To his surprise the horse readily took it, an,
afterwards frorñ two to three weeks I had :
shin of beef boiled down for.him, which l,
greedily took, and neighed fór as soon as th
smell came té his notice. He is now quit
well, although, as yet, I have not worke
hii. I was talking to my friend. Mr. Solly
of the St. Thonias Hospital, the other day, an
he said I ought to w.rite and tell you about i.
and to give his name as being the instigatL
ofimy doing so. CS

I am, Sir, &c.
To Professor Varneil.,

I think the readers of the Veterilarian wi
agree with me that this -iicident is worth r
cording. I am not sure that animal food in
soluble formn may not become a·viluable agei
in our practice. We must allow th.at its. cet
position apd solubility admit of its beingrea
ily received into the organism and assimilatt
and that it would be moi-e suitable to renova
exhausted vital powers than vegetable food.
May it not thein be resorted to with aidvanta,
for the purpose of averting vital exhaustion
painful articular diseases, cnpiou dis'cha: g
extensive loss of blood; and other'. cirêu
stances which might be nentioned, I voy
suggést thatsh trial he nideofmecau 1,rot:
in cases where much wasfing has:talcen pl,
We need;not be over particular in renoviL
all tQ e fat, for as. an elemsent of respirati
this may all be beneficial.- Veterinarian.
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REAsONs WIY HosEs DO NOT BREATHE
THROUGH TIIEIR MOUTHUS:-Tlie soft palate, as
it is technically called; velum palati, is a sort
of curtain affixed to the roof of the mouth, in
the region of the palatine -'ach; it has a free
edge which rests upon the epiglottis. It slants
in a posterior direction, so that anything in
the shape of food coming froni the mouth,
raises and pushes it backwarri; but anything
coming froin the oesophagus or trachea, pushes
it forward and downward, closes it, and thus
.prevents al] egress. So that air is expired
and respired through the nasal outlet, and all
matter vomited from the stomach must also be
ejected through the nostrils. In the act of
coughing, however, which is a spadmodic ac-
tion, the air returns in body and with force
sullicient to raise the velun palati, so that a
passage through the nouth is, at the moment,
secured.

Themechanism of the palate is as follows:
Its composition is nearly the same as that of
the hard palate, yet abounds more in glandular
substance and muscular fibre; by means of the
levator paldti, its substance is raised. On the
lateral and internal portion of the membrane
we find bindles of muscular fibres, constitut-
ing a pair of muscles known as depressors,
which aid in retainiag the palate in its place,
viz., on the eniglottis. From the above brief
reiarks the reader will perceive that it.is not
natural for a horse to breathe through bis
mouth.

DIPTHERIA AMONG ARMY IloRsE.-A new
disease secias to have lately broken out among
-the hôrses in some of the army caips. J. H.
Thompson, surgeon of the. Thirty-nirith New
York Volunteers, stationéd at Williams, Va.,
thus describes its symptoms and éffecst :
-" Four horses died in one battery within a
few hjours of each other. They appeared well
in the morning, refused a portion of their oats
at mid-day and in the eveninig could not swal-
low anything; rapid exhaustion followed, and
ina.few hours.they died. On.opening the ani-
mals, the mouth, larynx,, and trachea were
found covered with diptheritic membranes
sormewhit thicker aùd more tenacious, but in
other respects-e renibling" that found iii. the
human subject in cases of diptheria. If this is
diptheria in the horse, and I kno* ofi nothing
else it is likely to be, is it with. them a .new
diseçaseàý ? Qr is it only new to me, because 1
am ignorant o its previous existence? Cer-
tainly none of the persons having charge of the
:Governiment hôrses .aropnd' here :know -any-
thing of the:disease." It is to be ·hoped-that
this notice will arest the attention of -sciehtific
veterinary su.rgpns, and that they wvill be able
to apply a remedy.- Scientifc ulmerican.

LiNEN VERSUS CoTToN.-Tle Belfast. (Ire-
land) Northern Whiti shows that-there are now
linens of a coarse kind not only. relatively
absolutely cheaper than cotton. Samples are
shown of an Irish poWer loom linen at fiv.e and
one quarter penny per yard, and calico at five
and seven eightlhs penny per yard. The linen is
undoutedly the better and more durable, as -ell
as the cheaper article of the two, though natural-
ly somewhat coarser.

LIST-0F PRIZES AWARDED AT THE
PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION AT KING-
STON. SEPT. 22 TO 25, 1863.

HORSES.

CLASS I-BLOOD HORSES--(15 Entries).

Judges.--Wm. O'Brien, -Barrie; Henry
Battell, Cobourg; and G. Taylor, Bell.-
ville.

Best thorough-bred stallion, C. J. Doug-
lass, Whitehurcb, " The Tester!' imùported
from Englah'd, 1863, $120; 2nd do, C.
Arkland, Oshawa, "Kennett," $25; 3rd
do, Simon Beattie,'Markham, I YoungI ish
Birdcatcher," $12.

Best thorough-bred stallion of any age. C.
J. Douglas, Whitchurch, "The Tester,"'
Diploma.

REMARKS BY JUDGES.-The judges beg
to say that the show of thorough-bred stal-
lions was unusually good, better- than tiey
have seen in Uppeî Cahada for inan'yeëars,
there being several horses of'riew imrpdttion,
éxcéllene blood had dfiist rate quality.

CLASS, IL--:AGRICULTURAL HORSE3-
Entries).

Judges.-.oh Ti.t, Toronto èwnship;
Peter Wood, Picton; Geofge Miln ,
Brougham.

Best tailion for agricultural purposes,
Th'nmas Gowland, Seneca,, $40.; 2n do,
George Gowland, Vapghan, $?5; 3rd do,
H1ector Scott, Darlington.

Bêst'thrëe yeaes old'stallion, Henry Sinit,
Kingston, $22.

Best twvd years .old stalliòü, B. Giaham,
Makan,14; 2nd dò, Jas. Nimo, Cn
den East, $10.

421
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Best agricultural stallion any age, ThomNas
Gowland, Seneca, Diploina.

Best three years old filly, Reuben Spooner,
Glenburnie, $18.

Best two years old, fllly, F. Van Slyck,
Ernestown, $14; 2nd do, William Thomson,
E. Whitby, $9; 3rd do, James Nimno,
Camden East, $5.

Best brood mare and foal, or evidence that
the foal has been lost, Duncan McConnachie,
Clark, $22; 2pd do, P. R. Wright, Cobourg
Z14; 3rd do, M. Willburn, Kingston, $6.

Best span matched farm or team horses,
H. M. Wright, Camden, $20; 2nd do W.
H. Rankin, Kingston, $15; 3rd do, T.
Donovan, Kingston, $10.

lEMARiK.-The judges wish to remark
that in the above class they regret that
through the negligence of the owners in not
bringing their apimals on the ground, some
of the entries have not been judged.
CLASS III.-RAD OU CALRIAGE HORSES-

(250 Entries).
.Judges.-Ira llorgan. Osgoode; R. Crysler,

Delhi, Norfolk; and Francis Smith,
Newmarket.
Best roadster or carriage stallion, four years

old and upwards, James Ar'mstrong, Yar-
rmouth, $40; 2nd do, C. L. Waggoner,
Kingston, $25; 3rd do, Joseph Pierson,
Bfillieir, $12.

Best do, three years old, John Levitt,
York Tp., $22.

Best do, 2 years old; S. Hatton, Port
Hope, $14; 2nd do, Wm. Stanton, Picton,
$10 ; 3rd do, George Lake, Camden East.

Best yearling colt, F. Graham, Belleville,
48; 3rd do, James Kirk, Kingston, $4.

Best stiallion. of any age, Jas. Armstrong,
Yarmouth, Diplonia.

Best French Canadian stallion, Jas John-
aton, Torontô tp., $30; .2nd do. W. O'Reil-
ly, Kingston tp., $20 ; Srd do, 1. N. Rose,
Morrisburgh, $10.

Best three years old roadster filly, R.
Sponer, Glenburnie, $18; nddo, L. F.
Fralick, 'Ernestown, $1 .

Best yearling filly, P. McCallum, Pitts-
burgh, $8

Bestï brood- mare and foal, or évidence of
foal having been lost, Felix 'Graha'm, Belle-
ville, $22; 2nd do, John N. Àiëuy, Càmden,
$14; 3rd do, Alex. Stewart,'Kingston, $6.

Best pair of matched carriage horses, G.
8. Daintry, Cobourg, $20 ; 2nd do,. M.
Wright, Çatuden, $15; Ard do, R. C. Gorrs-
line,'Tyeidinitga, $10.

Best single carriage horse in harnese, J.
H. Allan, Picton, e10; 2nd do, T. E.
Young, Athol, $8 ; 3rd do, W. W. Cun-
ningham, Hallowell, $6.

Best saddle horse , E. Howard, Lennox,
$10; 2nd do, John Duff, Kingston, $8; 3rd
do, John Duff, Kingston, $6.

EXI'RA PRIZES-New Forest poney, B. A.
McDonald, Toronto, $4; pair of poûeys, G.
Webb, Colborne, $3; poney, A. D. Fraser,
S. Frederieksburgh, $2.

CLASS IV.-IEAVY DRAUGHT IIORSES-442
Entries).

Judges.-James Biggins, Clinton ; T.Demp-
ster, Gananoque; and A. Alcorn, Co-
bourg.
Best heavy draught stallion, Robt. Farris,

E. Whitby, $40; 2nd do, Joseph Thomp
son, Markhan, $25; 3rd do, John Sander-
son, Markham, $12.

Best 3 years old stallion, John SanderÈo,
Markham, $22; 2nd do, D. MeConnachie,
Clark, $14.

Best 2 years old stallion, John Miller,
Piakering, $14; 2nd do, James Nimmno,
Camden, $10.

Best draught stallion, any age, John Mil-
ler, Piekering, Diploma..

Best 3 years old filly, Thomas Worden,
Darlington, $18; 2id do,. James Loigan,
Hochelaga, C. E., $11; 3rd do, Reuben
Spooner, Glenburnie, $6.

Best 2' years 'old fill., James Logan,
Hoehelaga, C. E. $14; 2nd do, James Lo-
gan, Hochelaga, $9.

Best Brood mare and foal, or evidence
that the fbal lias been lost, John Miller,
Pickering, $22; 2nd do James Niniim
Canden E., $14.
CLASS V.--THE PRINCE OF WALFS' PRiZE-

-HORsE. OF ANY AGE OR BREED.
Entries.)

Judges.-Ira Morgan, R. Crysler, John Tilt,
Francis Smith, James Bilgs, Jenry
BattelI, and Mey. Alcorn.
For the best stallion ofany ae or btood:;

prize presented by his Royal Highness thé
Prinùe of Wales, James Armstrong, 
mouth, $60.

REMARK.-ThC judges of horses feel it
incumbent on them to express their opinion
of the saticfactory manner in which thé
deputy superintendents performed 'their
arduous duties, and the assistance-they gave
to the judges-in carryng out the necessary
arrangements and work of. their department
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CATTLE.
CLASS VIi-DURHAMS--(78 Entries).

Jidqes.-John McCrea, Guélph; Wm'
Stork, Gananoaue.; Wm. Thorne, Iind-
say; J. P. Wliler,.Scarboro.; A. Alcorn,
Cobourg; and C. Jordison, Belleville.
Best bull, 4 years old and upwards, John

Beliwôod, Clarke, 'q Robin Hood," $36-; 2nd
do, W2 i. Percival, Ahaerst Island, "Fancy,"
*24; 3rd do, John Flanigan, King'ston,
4 St. Patrick," $16.

Best 3 years old bull, John Miller, Pick-
erine "iCanadian Punch," $12; 2nd do,
Geo. H. Phillips, Prescott, ' Master Mara-
dan,' $20; 3id do, Wm. Percival, Amherst
Island, Maxwell" ' $12.

Best 2 years old bull, John Snell, Chingua-
cousy, "Baron Solway," $24; 2nd do, Wm.
Woods, Thurlow, " Commodore," 816; 3rd
do, Thomas Stock, Flamborougeh East,
'Beauregard," $8.

fBest 1 year old bull, John Miller, Picker-
ing, "I Priree Charlie," $20; 2 nd do, John
Snell, Chinguacousy, "Friar John," $12;
3rd. do, John Bellwood, Clarke, "Wild
Prince," $7.
. Best bull calf [under 1 year], John Snell,
Chinguacousy, "Clayton," $16; 2nd do,
do, "Alto," $10; 3rd do, John Miller,
Pickering. ilHubback," $6.

Best bull of any age, Johd Snell, Chingua-
cousy, "Baron Solway," Diploma.

Best Cow, 'F. W. Stone, Guelph, " Isabel-
la 4th," $20.; '2nd do, Thos. Stock, East
Flauboro, " Betsy," $12 ; 3rd do, .F. W.)
Stone, Guelph, " Marchioness of Gloster,"
$8. Hiighly comnended, Dr.G. H. Phillipi,
Prescott, . Fragrance."

Best 3 years old cow, F. W, Stone, Gielph,
"Verbena," $t6 ;;.2nd do, Jas.Vine, Louth,
0Blossoim," $10.; 3rd do, Simon. Beattie,
Markhan, " Sarah," $6.

Best 2 years old heifer,. F. W. Stone,
Guelph, "Maid of Honor,' $12; 2nd·do,
do, do, & Sanspareil7th," 88; 3rd do,. Henry
Jennings, 1arkham," Lady Ann," $5.

Best 1 year old heif r, F. W. Stone,
Guelph, " Marchioness of Glos'ter 2d,'' $10.;
2nd do, do, .io, Isabella 7th,"'6 ; 3rd do,:
do, do, " Isabella 8tl," $5.
. Best heifer calf [under 1 ycar'], F. W.
Stone, s' Sanspareil 10th," $6 ; 8 id o; Jno.
6'eli,.Chinguacousy," MaryGrey;" $4; 3rd
do,. -P. W..Stone, Guelph, " DuièitsS or Ox-
ford. 34' $2.

• RIuxt.-Thèudgés of Dariamea'tile
tegit thàt so-fe- aùiias were i iintéd Yo

I this class, and that even of those enteréd so
many were missing in the shotf. ground,
even on Wedn'eÀday, to which day we left the
decisions open.

CLASS VII.-DEVONS-(45 Éntries).

.Tudqs.-Robert Currie, St. Catherines;
Wm. Penhall, Reach; and Martin John-
son, Barrie.
Best bull 4 years old ånd upwardà, Georje

Mann, B<wmanville, I Devonian,' ,36; 2nd
do, Chris. Courticé, Da'lington, "1Conquer-
er," $24; 3rd do, do, do, "«Duke," $16.

Best 3 years old 'bdll, H. Spencer, Whitby,
"Prince of Wales, $32; 2nd d', Thonas
Allan, Whitby,"' Rufus," $20; 3rd dô, Jno.
Goodall, Dumfries, ' Napoleon," $12.

Best 2 years old bull, Geo McGill, East
Whitby, "Garibaldi,' $24; 2nd lo, Nathan
'Choat, Hope, I Young Torrance," $16-; 8rd
do, do, do, " Sir Luton.4th," $8.

Best one year, old -bull, Chris. Couirtice,
Darlington, " Goveïnor," $20.; 2nd do, Thos.
Allen, Whitby, "Price of Wales," $12.;
3rd do, Chris. Courtice, Darlington, " Prince
Alfred," $7.

eest ,bull calf, under òne year, Chris.
Courtice, Darlington," Emperor,",$16; 2nd
do, do, do, "Genieral Pelissir,' $10; .3rd
do, N. Choate, Hope, " Sir John." $6.

Bestbull of any age, H. Spencer, Whitby,
Prince of Wales," Diploma.
Best cow. V. Courtice, Darlingtôn, "State-

ly,'' $20.; gnd do, do, do, " Beauty," 12,;
3rd do, do, do, " Graceful,' $8.

Best 3 years old éow, 0. Courtice, Darling-
ton, I Gay Lass," 816. e

Best 2 years old heifer, Georgei MicGl
East Whitby,." Primrose,",$12; 2nd do, C.
Courtice, Darlington, " Graceful 2d,' $8.

Best one year old heifer, C. Cor.tice,
Darlington, 'Flor:ence:Nightingale, $10;
2nd.doi-do, do,,.Picture ' 6,

Best heifer calf, under o#eyear,:C. Cout-
tice, Darliugt*in, $6; 2nddo,:do, do, $4.

CLAsS VIII-HEREFORDS,-(22. Entries.)
F. aimès-Croi, H1o'iiburgh, ana

C. W. Huffman, Ernestown.

Best 3 years old bull, F. W. Sione,
Guelph, "&trot," $32.

Bcst 2 yeàrs old ,bull; F. -W. 'Stone
Guelph,. Sailò" $24.

Best'l gea old bu1,Fý. W. Stoñe, Guepb,

Sést bull' call nãder-Lear F W. > to' ne
Guelph, $16; 2nd ad, o,;-i.

.428
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Best bull of any age, F. W. Ston,,
Guelph, "Sailor," Dip.

Best cow, F. W. Stone, Guelph, "Bonny
Lass," $20 ; 2nd do, do, do, "Il ebe," $12;
3rd do, do, do, " Verbena," $8.

Best 3 years old cow, F. W. Stone, Guelph,
C Graceful," $16; 2nd do, do, do, " Gentle
2d," $10.

Best 2 years old heifer, F. W. Stone,
Guelph, "Sweetheart," $12; 2nd do, do, do,
"Peach," $8.

Best 1 year old heifer, do, do, I Baroness
2d," $10; 2nd do, do, do, " Necklace," $6;
3rd do, do, do, "Gentle 3d," $4.

Best heifer calf under 1 year, do, do,
'Hebe 2d," $6; 2nd.do, do, do, $4.

CLASS IX.-AYRSHIRE.-(90 Entries.)
Judges.--C. H. Bell, Perth, Lanark

Wm. Smith, Frankville; Richard Arnold,
Brockville.

Best bull 4 years old ad dupwards, C., D.
M. Globinsky, Montreal, " Hero," $36 ;
2nd do, Arch. Fraser, Charlomnburg, $24.

Best 3 years old bull, James Nimmo,
Camden E., " Sir W. Scott," $32 ; 2nd do,
Jas. Logan, Hochelaga, C. E. " Fusileer,"
$20 ;' 3rddo,G. K. Morton, Morton, " Prince
of Wales," $12.

Best 2 ydrs old bull, J. P. Wheler,
Scarboro, " Carriek Farmer," $24.
SBest 1 year old bull, Jas. Logan, Hoche-
laga, "Sir Colin 2d," $20; 2nd do, G. K.
MXtorton, Morton, " President Lincoln," $12;
.3rd do, P. R. Wriight, Cobourg, " John A.,"
$7.
- Best bull calf 'under 1 year, Geo. Miller,
Markham, $16; 2nd. do, John Boyes, Pitts-

.burg, -$10.
Besi bull of àny age, Jas. Nimmo, Cain-

den E., "'Sir W. Sèott, diploma.
• Best cow, P. R. Wright, Cobourg, " Peer-

Iess," $20;. 2nd do, Jas, Logan, Hochelaga,
"Belle," $12; 3rd- do. J. P. Wheler, Scar-
boro, "Beauty," $8.

Best 3 years'old cow, P. R. Wright, Co-
bourg, "Nelly Brown," $16; Znd do, Jas.
'Logan, Hochelaga, "'Boun« Jéal," $10;
-. rd do, J. P. Wheler, Scai-boro, "Mary
Gray," $6.

Best 2 years. old heifer, James Logan,
ýMontreal, "Matild'a," 12; 2nd do,.John
Miller, P.ickering,. 'Dolly," $8;' 3rd' do, G.
K. Morton, Morton, " Bèauty," 4.
. Best 1 year old heifér, S. Béattie, Mark-

ham. " Mountain Maid," $10 ; 2àd do P.
.R. Wright, Cobourg, " essy Beli, $6'; 3ra
do,¢do, do,"' May. Giay, $4.

Best heifer calf under 1 year, J. Boyes,
Pittsburgh, $6; 2nd do, G. K. Morton,
Morton, " Gesty," $4; 3rd do,. P. 1.
Wright, Côbourg, "Bridesmaid," $2.

CLASS X.-GALOWAY, AND POLLED ANGUS,
ORARERDEEN CATTLE,-(56 Entries.)

Judges.-John Carveth, Port Hope; Geo.
Roddick, Port Hope; Charles Girvin
Godericli.

'Best bull four years old and upwards,
John Snell, Chinguacousy, "Black Jock,"
$36; 2nd do, James Ninimo, Camuden East,

Prince of Wales," $24.
Best three years old bull, George Ander-

son, Stanley, "Deuglasb," $32; 2nd .do,
Itobert Currie, Grantham, "Clear Grit."
$20 ; 3rd do, E.W. Thomson, York, "Prince
of Wailes," $12.

Best two years old bull, John McClain,
Essa, "Bob Roy,." $24; 2nd do, Allan
Bond, Storrington, $16.

Best one year old bull, :James Nimmo,
Camden East, " Prince Alfred," $20; 2nd
do, John Snell, Chinguacousy, "Malcolm,
$i]2.

Best bull calf, under one year, do, do,
"IRodeilch Dhu," $16; 2tid do, do, do,
" Bobert Bruce," $10; 3rd do, M..Johnson,
Barrie, $6.

Best bull of any age, George Anderson,
Stanley, " Douglass," Diploma.-

Best cow, John Snéll, Chinguacousy,
4 Blooniiiig Heather," $20 ; 2nd do, James
Niinmo, Camden East, " Queen iVictoi-ia,"
$12; 3rd do, do, do, "Lady Add e," $8.

Best three yeurs old cow, George Miller,
Maikhanm, 816.

Best two years old heifer; John Snell,
Chinguacousy, "' Levina," $12; 2nd do,
James Nimmo, CamîdeniEast, "Jenny Lind;"'
$8, 3rd do, George Miller,. Markham, $5.

Best one year old heifer, John Snell,
Chinguacousy, "Pucahon tas," $10; 2nd do,
James Nimm, Caniden East, 'iMary Allen,"
$6; 3rd do, John Snell; Chinguacousy,
" Cherry," ê4,

Best heifer calf uuder oñe year, George
Miller, Markham, $6; '2nd do, John .Snel,
Chinguacousy, $4; 3rd do,'George ýMille r
Markham, $2.

REmAiKS.-The judges in the class 6f
Polled Angus and Galloway cattle consider
that the. two breeds should be distinctly
classified, as a variety of opinions ap'pear to
exist as to which of the two is liest, and dis-
satisfètion is felt by exhibitors towards the1. , 11 ý 4 . . * ýP
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judges for giving preference to the class they
think best adapted to the country.

GLASS X.-GRADE CATTL-(67 Entries

Judges.-A. D. Froser, Lennox; James
Archibald, North Hastings; E. W.
Thomson, York Township.
Best grade cow, Thomas Stock, E. Flam-

boro, $20; 2nd do, do, do, $12; 3rd do, S.
Shibley, Portland, $8.

Best 3 years old cow, James Bellwood,
Clarke, $16; 2nd do, Wm. Starke, Pitts-
burgh, $10; 3rd do, R. Spo-ner, Kingston,
$6.

Best 2 years old heifer, James Fisher,
Portsmouth, $12; 2nd do, James Bellwood,
Clarke, $8, 3rd do. Wn, Starke, Pitts-
burgh, $5.
. Best 1 year old heifer, W. Miller, jr, Pick-
ering, $10 ; 2nd do, James Bellwood, Clarke,
$6; 3rd do, James Fisher, Portsmouth, $4.

Best heifer calf, under 1 year, Isaac N.
Rose, Morrisburgh, $6 ; 2nd do, Wm. Perce-
val, Amherst Island, $4; 3rd do I. N.
Rose, Morrisburgh, $2.

THE FERGUS CUP.

Best grade heifer, not more than two years
old on Iarcli 1, 1863, the produce of a pure
bred Durham bull, liaving a recorded pedi-
gree, and of a cow of any breed not more than
one remove from thorough bred. Prize pre-
sented by lIon. A. J. Fergusson Blair, W.
Miller, jr., Pickering, SILVER CUP.
. REMARK BY JUDGE.-The grade cattle

altogether are of a superior quality, and
would pass among judges generally for
thorougli bred.

CLASS XII.-FAT AND WORKING CATTLE,
ANY BRED-(32 Entries).

Judges.-P. Armstrong, Toronto; Robert
Best, Niagara-;. H. Andrews, Kingston ; and
R. Kirkwood, Hamilton.

Best fat cow or heifer, John Mitcheltree,
Westminster, $30; 2nd do, John Wilson,
Toronto Tp., $20.

Best yoke of working oxen, W. W. Nelles,
Norwich, $20; 2nd do, N. A. Briscoe,
Ernestown, $12; 3rd do, Chris.Bush, Eries-
town, $8.

Best yoke 3 years old steers, R. Spooner,
Kingston, $16 ; 2nd do, Hiram Spooner,
Storrington, 310.

Best team of oxen, not less than ten yoke
from.one township, theproperty of any num-
ber of persons.,James Gibson, Kingston, $40.

2

SHEEP, LONG WOOLLED.
CLASS XIII.-LEICESTERS.-(111 Entrie&)
Judges.-John Foott, Belleville; John Cul.

lis, Cobourg; Alexander Jeffrey, Whitby ;
R. A. Hartley, Chinguacousy; J. dalkeld,
Stratford; and James Craig, Belmont.
Best ram, two shears and over, Jno. Mit-

1er, Pickering, $16; 2nd do, George Miller,
$10; 3rd do, John Snell, Chinguacôusy, $5.

Best shearling .ram, John Snell, dhingua-
cousy, $16; 2nd do, P. R. Wright, Cobourg,
$10 ; 3rd do, George Miller, Markham, $5.

Best ram lamb, George Jackson, Gore of
Toronto, $8; 2nd do, P. R. Wright, Co-
bourg, $4; 3rd do, N. Bethell, Grantham,
$2.

Best two owes, two shears and over, Geo.
Miller, Markham, $16; 2nd do, John Snell,
Chinguacousy, $11; 3rd do, John Miller,
Pickering, $6.

Best two shearling ewe3, Jolin Snc,
Chinguacousy, $12; 2nd do, George Miller,
Markham, $8 ; 3rd do, John Miller, Picker-
ing, $4.

Best two ewe lambs, George Jackson,
Gore of Toronto, $6; 2nd do, do, do, $4;
3rd do, John Miller, Pickering, 2.

REMARK.-Your Judges would rccom-
mend that aged ewes should not be allowed
to compete unless they have had lambs that
season.

CLASs xIV.-COTsWoLDs.-(54 Entries.)

Judqes. - M. Joness, Bowmanville; W.
Whitelaw, Guelph; John Carter, Mark-
ham; and Joseph Kirby, Esquesing.
Best ram, two shears and over, George

Miller, Markham!, $16 ; 2nd do, John Snéll,
Cbinguacoiisy, $10; '3rd do, F. W. Stone,
Guelph, $5.

Best shearling ram, Walker Unwiù, SL
Mary's; imported from England in 1863,
$48; 2nd do, F. W. Stone, Guelph, $10;
3rd do, George Miller Markham, $5.

Best ram lamb, John Snell, Chinguacousy,
$8; 2nd do, do, do, $4; 3rd do, George
Miller, Markham, $2.

Best two eWes, two shears and over, -Geo.
Miller, Markham, $16; 2nd do, F.- W.
Stone, Guelph, $11; id do, do, do, $6.

Best two shearling ewes, John Snell, Chi.-
guacousy, $12; 2nd do, F.' W. Stoëo,
Guelpb, $8; 3rd do, George Miller, Mark-
ham, $4.

Best tio :ewe lambs, John Snell, Chin-
guacousy $6,; 2nd do, do, do, $4 ; 3rd do,
George Miller. Markham, $2.
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REMARK BY JUDGE-.-The exhibition
of Cotswold shcep has been very limited in
extent, but the quality is as good as usual.
CLASS XV.-OTHER LONG WOOLLED SIIEEP,

NOT LEICESTERS OR COTSWOLDS.

(92 Entries.)

Judges.-D. Hooper, Newburgh; W. El-
liott, Iroquois ; and G. Sproatt, jun.,
Harpurhey.
Best ram, two shears and over, Simon

Beattic, Markham, $16; 2nd do, Henry
Jennings, Markham, $10; 3rd do, John
8nell, Chinguacousy, 85.

Best shearling ram, John Snell, Chingua-
eousy, $16; 2nd do, Geo. Miller, Markham,
$10; 3rd do, John Snell, Chinguacousy, $5.

Best ram lamb, George Jackson, Gore of
Toronto, $8; 2nd do, do, do, $4 ; 3rd do,
George Miller, Markham, $2.

Best two ewes, two shears and over, John
enell, Chinguacousy, $16 ; 2nd do, John
Miller, Pickering, $11; 3rd- do, George
Miller, Markham, $6.

Best two shearling ewes, Alfred Jeffrey,
augham, $12: 2nd do, Geo. Miller, Mark-

bam, $8; 3rd do, John Miller, Pickering, $4.
Best two ewe lambs, John Snell, Chin-

guacousy, $6 2nd do, George Miller, Mark-
ham, $4; 3rd do, J. Miller, Pickering, $2.

SBEP, MEDIUM WOOLLED.

GLASS XVI.-SOUTHI DOWNS-(48 Entries).

JTudges.---D. Perley, Brantford; N. Choate,
Port Hope ; and Ed. Jones, Thorold.
.est ram, two shears and over, F. W.

8tone, Guelph, $16;. 2nd do,. James Vine,
St. Catharines, $10; 3rd do, F. W. Stone,
Guelpb,. $5.

Best shearling ram, F. W. Stone, Guelph,
$16.; 2nd do, N. Bethell. Grantham, $10;
rd do, do, do, $5.

Best ram lamb, H. Spencer, Whitby, $8;
end do, F. W. Stone, Quelph, 84; 3rd do,
do, do, $2.

Best two ewes, two shears and over, Jas.
Vine, St. Catharines, $16; 2nd do, F. W.
Stone, Guelph, $11; 3rd do, N. Bethell,
qGrantham, -6.

. Best t.wo s.hearing ewes,, R W. Stone,.
Quelph, $12; 2nd do, N. Bethell, Grantham,
$8; 3rd do, F. W. Stone, Guelph, $4.

Bêst t*o ewe. lams, N. Bethell, Gràn-
t#amà $6; 2nd:do, F..W. Stone, Guelph, 84;,
Brd do, P. R. Davy, Erùestown,.82.

CLASS XVII.-CIIEVITs-(26 Entries).
Judgs.-T. Allen, Wliitby; J. B. AylS-

worth, Newburgh; and D. Milligan, Port
Hope.
Best ram, two shears and over, Thomas

Guy, Oshawa, $16; 2nd do, David Elliott,
Grafton, '10; 3rd do, George Miller, Mark-
hall, $5.

Best shearling ram, D. Elliott, Grafton,
$16 ; 2id do, Thos. Guy, Oshawa, $10.

Best ram lamb, .D. Elliott. Grafton, $8;
2nd do, George Miller, Markham, $4; 3rd
do, Thos. Guy, Oshawa, 82.

Best two cwes, two shears and over, Geo.
Miller, Markham, $16; 2nd do, Thos. Guy,
Oshawa, $11; 3rd do, D. Elliott, Grafton,
$6.

Best two shearling ewes, George Miller.
Markham, $12; 2nd do, D. Elliott, Grafton,
$8 ; 3rd do, do, do, $4.

Best two ewe lambs, G. Miller, Markhan
$6; 2d do, D. Elliott, Grafton, $4; 3rd do,
do, do, $2.
CLASS XVIII-OTITER MEDIUM WOOLLED

SHEEP, NOT SOUTHDOWNS OR CHEVITS-

(49 Entries).
Judges.-Tlhe same as for class xvii.

Best ram 2 shears and over, H. Spencen
Whitby, $16; 2nd do, Geo. Miller, Mark-
han, $10, 3rd do, H. Spencer, Whiiby, $5.

Best shearling ram, H. Spencer, Whitby,
$16 ; 2nd do, Geo. Miller, Markham, $10;
3rd do, H. Spencer, Whitby, 5.

Best ram lamb, G. Miller, Markham, S8,;
2nd do, H. Spencer, Whitby, $4; 3rd do.
George Miller, Markham, $2.

Best 2 ewes two shears and over, George
Miller, Markhamî, $16; 2nd do, H. Spencer,
Whitby, $11; 3rd do, George Miller, Mark-
ham, $6.

Best 2 shearling ewes, G. Miller, Mark-
1ham, $12;

Best 2 ewe hmbs, Geo. Miller, Markhan4.
$6; 2nd do, do, do, 84.

SHEEP-FINE WOOLLED.
CLASS XIX.-MERINOS AND SAXONS-(44

Entries).
Judges--A. Wilson, Maitland; T. Gowland,

Seneca; and C. B, Jennings, Niagara o.
N. Y.
Best ram, 2 shears and over, A. Youg&

IRyokman's. Corners, $16.; 2nd. do, -Jeob
Rymal, Ryckman's Corners, $10; 3rd do,
E. Arkland, Oshawà, $5.

Best:sheatling ram, Àe. Young, Ryek-
man's CMorers, $16'; 2nd do, E. Arkland,'
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Oshawa, $10; 3rd do, Jacob Rymal, Ryck-
man's Corners. $5..

Best ram lamb, E. Arkland, .Oshawa, $8;
Znd do, A. Young, Rycknan's Corners, $4;
3rd do, Jacob Rymal, Ryckman's Corners,
$2.

Best 2 ewes, 2 shears and over, E. Ark-
]and, Oshawa, $16; 2nd do, Jacob Rymal,
Rycknan's Corners, $11; 3rd do, A. Young,
Ryckman's Corners, $6.

Best 2 shearling ewes, J. Rymal, Ryck-
man's Corners, $12; 2nd do, A. Young,
Ryckman's Corners, 68.

Best 2 ewe lanbs, E. Arkland, Oshawa,
$6 ; 2nd do, A. Young, Ryckmnan's Corners,
84; 3rd do, J. Rymal, Ryckman's Corners,
$2.

CLASS XX.-OTIER FINE WOOLED SIIEEP,
NOT MERINOS OR SAXONS-(18 Entries).

Judges-The same as foir class xix.
Best ram. 2 shears and over, J. H. Peck,

Ameliasburg, (Silesian), imported from Uni-
ted States 1863, 832.

Best two cwes, two shears and over, J.
H. Peck, Amelia.qburgh, (Silesian), imported
from U. S. 1863, $24.

Best two shearling ewes, J. H. Peck, Ame-
hliasburg, (Silesian), imported from U. S.
1863, $18.

Best two ewe lambs, J. H. Peck, Amelias-
burgh, (Silesian), imported from U.S. 1863,
$9.

1LASS XXI.-FAT SHEEP AND EXTRAS-
(36 Entries).

Judges.-Philip Armstrong, Toronto; R.
Best, Niagara; H. Andrews, Kingston;
and 'R. Kirkwood, HIamilton.
Best two fat Wethcrs, John Wilson, Toron-

to Tp., $12.
Best two fat ewes, F. W. Stone, Guelph,

$12; 2nd do, George Jackson, Gore of To-
ronto, $8; 3rd do, Alfred Jeffrey, Vaughan,
$4.

EXTRA ENTRIES IN sHEEP.-One ram,'
two shears and over, three snearling ranis,
four ram lambs, six ewes, eight shearling
ewes, and eight ewe lambs, all exhibited by
George Jackson, Gore ôf Toronto, cross-bred,-
one prize recommended for- the lot, $16.

ËIGS-LARGE BREEDS.
CILAŠ XII.--YORKSHIR E-(d . Entries).
Judgest-H. D. Smitb, Aldborough; Jaines

Millër, Speneerville; and'Henry Ketche-
son, North. Hastinge.

Best boar, 1 year and over, C. A. Jord,-
son, Sidney, $15; 2nd do, J. P. Wheleg
Scarboro, $10.

Best Bode, under one year, James Logan,
Hochelaga, C. E., 'U0; 2nd do, James Main,
Trafalgar, $6; 3rd do, C. A. Jordis-,n, Sid.-
ney, $4.

Best breeding sow, 1 year and over, J. P.
Wheler, Scarboro, $10 ; 2nd do', James
Logan, Hochelaga, C. E., $7; 3rd do, do,
do, $4.

Best, sow, under 1 year old, James Logan,
Hochelaga, C. E, $5; 2nd do, C. A. Jordi.
son, Sidney, 841; 3rd do, James Logan;
Hechelaga, $3.

CLASS XXIII.-LARGE BERKSHIRES-(O
Entries).

.Judges-The saine as for class xxii.
Best boar, one year and over, Peter Sewell,

Kingston, $15; 2nd do, G. K. Morton, Mor-
ton, $10.

Best boar, under one year, A. McMillan
Kingston, $10; 2nd do, do, do, $6; 3rd do
G. K. Morton, Morton, $4.

Best brecding sow, one year and over,
James Main, Trafalgar, $10; 2nd do, G. I.
Morton, Morton, $6.

Best sow, under one year old, A. McMil-
lan, Kingston, 85; 2nd do, G. K. Morton,
Morton, $4.

CLASS XXIV.-ALL OTHER LARGE BREED
-(38 Eatries).

Judges.-The same as for class XXiI.
Best boar, one year and over, T. T. Car-

anagh, Jefferson Co., N.Y., 815; 2nd do, A.
C. Clark, Jefferson Co., N.Y., $10; 3rd do
J. R. Donner, Bath, $6. • 1

Best boar, under one year, T. T. 'CaVt--n
agh, Jefferson Co., N.Y., $10; 2nd do,
do, do, $6; Brd dé, do, dé, $4.

Best breeding sow, one year and over,
George Miller, Markham, $10; 2nd do, .,
P. Whelet, Scarboro, -$7; 3rd do, T. T
Cavanagh, Jefferson Co., N. Y., $4.

Best sow, under one-year old, A. C. Clark,
Jefferson Co.,. N.Y., $5; 2nd-dÔ, do, do, $4i;
3rd do, do; do, 83.

PIGS-SMALL BREEDS.
CrJASS XXV.-SUFBOLKS-(14 Entriet.

Judge.÷- T. Macdoùell, Williamstown ; T.
McEvers, Qobourg; and A. MoLaren.i &
Hastings. ..

Best boar, oneý year and.oei, Ja. Main,
Trafalgar, $15.
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. Best boar, under one year, James Main
Trafalgar, $10; 2nd do, Henry Knight,
Kingston, $6.

Best brceding sow, one year and over, Jas.
Logan, Hochelaga, C.E., $10; 2nd do, J.P.
Litelifield, Portsmouth, $7; 3rd do, John
Geale, Kingston, $4.

Best sow, under one year old, Jas. Main,
Trafalgar, 85; 2nd do, John Geale, King-
ston, 84.
OLASS XXVI.--IrPROVED BERKSHIRES.-

(22 Entries.).
Julges.-Tlie same as for 'Class xxv.

Best boar, one year and over, W. Eagle-
son,. Hamilton Tp., $15; 2nd do, B. W.
Thomson, York Tp., $10; 3rd do, W. Gib-
bard, Richmond, $6.

Best boar under one year, G. K. Morton,
Morton, $10; 2nd do, do, do, $6; 3rd do,
12. W. Thomson, York Tp., $4.

Best breeding sow one year and over, G.
K. Morton, Morton, $10; 2nd do, W. L.
Latimer, Storrington, 87; 3rd do, G. K.
Morton, Morton, $4.

Best sow under one year old, W. H. Ran-
kin, Glenburnie, $5; 2nd, G. K. Morton,
Morton, $4; Srd do, do, do, $3.

GLASS XXVII.-ALL OTHER SMALL BREEDS.
(23 Entries.)

Judges.-The same -s in Class xxv.
Best boar one year and aver, Jas. Main,

Trafalgar, $15; 2nd do, W. L. Latimer,
Storrington, $10.

Best boar under one year, James- Main,
Trafalgar, $10; 2nd do, W. Murray, King-
ston, $6; 3rd do, E. Howard, Fredericks-
burg, $4.

-Best breeding sow one year and over,
John Flanigan, Kingston, $10; 2nd do, A.
C. Clark, Jefferson Co., N.Y., · 7.
, Bet sow under one year old, Jas. Main,

Trafalgar, $5 ; 2nd do, Wm. Murray, King-
ston, $4; 3rd do,.J. F. Grart, Portsmouth,
$3..

POULTRY, &o.
CLASS XXVIII.-POULTRY, &C.-

(192 Entries.)
Judges.-R. Young, Almonte.; James Vine,

Niagara; and William Rumphies, Wark-
wòrth.
.Best? pair white- dorkings, John. Bogue,

Loùdon, e4 ; 2nd do, do, do, $2.
Bt.st pair of spangled do, James Logan,

Boehelaga,-C.E., $4; 2nd do, R.. Hlrding,
Kingston, $2.

Best pair of black Polands, Robert Currie,
Granthain, $4; 2nd do, James McGrath,
Montreal, $?.

Best pair of white Polands, Robert Cur-
rie, Graut.ham, $4 ; 2nd do, Jas. McGrath,
Montreal, 53.

Best pair of golden Polands, John Bogue,
London, $4; 2nd do, Wm. Bell, Kingston,
e2.

Best pair of silver Polands, Robt. Currie,
Grantham, $4; 2nd do, John Bogue, Lon-
don, $2.

Best pair of game fowls, John Bogue, Lon-
don, St; 2nd do, Robert Currie, Grantham
82.

Best pair of Jersey blues, P. Sewell,
Kingston, $4; 2nd do, John Bogue, Lon-
don, $2.

Best pair Cochin China, Shanghai, Can -
ton, or Bramah Pootra fowls, James Logan,
Hochelaga, $4; 2nd do, A. B. Briggs,
Kingston, $2.

Best pair of black Spanish fowl, James
Logan, Hochelaga, $4.; 2nd do, W. Bell,
Kingston, $2.

Best pair of Bolton bays, John IBogue,
London, $4.

Best pair of Bolton greys, do, do, $4;
2nd do, do, do, $2.

Best pair of Hamburg fowls, W. O._M.
King, .Londin, $4; 2nd do, John Bogue.
London, $2.

Best pair cf feather-lecgged bantamis, John
Bogue, London, $2; 2nd do, John Jackson,
Newburgh, $1.

Best pair o"smooth-legged bantams, Robt.
Currie, Grantham, 82; 2nd do, J. P. Litch-
field, Portsinouth, $1.

Best pair of turkeys (white] John Bogue,
London, $4; 2nd do, James Durand, Kings-
ton, $2.

Best pair of turkeys, [colored) John
Bogue, London, $4; 2nd do James Durand,
Kingston, $2.

Best pair of wild turkeys, John Bogué,
London, $4.

Best pair of large geese, John Cullis, Ham-
ilton Tp., $4; 2nd do, J Bogue, London, $2.

Best pair of'Bremen geese, John Bogue,
London, $4; 2nd do, do, do, $2.

Best pair of Chinese geese, Thomas Anw
derson, Fredericksburg, $4;, 2ndao,.do, do,
$2.•

Best ýpair of Muscovy ducks, Robert Cur-'
rie,.Grantham, $4 ; 2nd d,-do, do. $2. r

Best pair of commonlueks,; John Bogue,
London, 84; 2nd do, do#o, $2, .,
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Best pair of Aylesbury ducks, Jno. Bogue,
London, $4; 2nd do, Robert Currie, Gran-
tham, $2.

Best p air of Poland ducks, John Assel-
stine, Evuestown, $4; 2nd do, John Bogue,
London, $2.

Best pair of Rouen dueks, T. Anderson,
North Fredericksburg, 84; 2nd do, John
Bogue, Lonkon, $2.

Best pair of Guinea-fowls, Wm. Lawrence,
Loughboro, $1; 2nd do, J. McConnell,
Kingston, $2.

'Best pair of pea fowls, J. P. Litehlfeld,
Portsmouth, $4; 2nd do, W. D. P. W. Day,
Kingston, $2.

Best collection of pigeons, W. Bell, King-
ton, 84; 2nd do. J. '). Litclifield, Ports-

mouth, $2.
-Best lot of poultry in one pen, and owned

by the exhibitor, John Bogue, London, $6.
Best collection of poultry entered in the

various classes by one exhibitor, John Bogue,
London, $8.

Best pair of rabbits, A. P. Briggs, King-
eton, $2.

Best lot of rabbits, A. P. Briggs, King-
ton, $4.
ExtA PRizEs.-Pair' of golden pheasant

fowls, John Bogue, London, $2. Pair of
ruffled or French fowls, W. D. P. W. Day,
Kingston, $2.

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTIONS.
«LASS XXIX.-GRAINS, SEEDS, 40-(500

Entries).
Judges.-E. A. McNaughton, Port Hope;

G. Wheler, Uxbridge; A. Wilmott, Tra-
falgar ; C. Chapin, Oakland; Levi Lewis,
Saltfleet; and D. Anderson, Tyendinaga.
The Canada Company's prize for the best

a bushels of fall wheat, the produce of Ca-
nada Wcst, being. the gorwth of the year
1863. Each sample to be of one distinct
variety, pure and unmixed, of the best qual-
ity for seed, and not to be tested merely by
weight. The prize awarded. to the actual
grower only of the wheat, which is given up
to and 'beoimes thé property-of the Associa-
tion, for distribution to the County Societies
for seed, David Lockwood, Sidney, .$.l0o;
2nd.do, by the Association, Trueman Mc-
Evers, Hamilton Tp., $40; 3rd do, S. J. J.
Browni, 3iagara, $20.

Best two bushels of white winter wheat,
W. ThompônipnE. Whitby,1f $o; 2nd do,
ThomasiCullis,~Haimilton Tp.,.·$8; 3rd do,
W. .Guess, Loughboro', $6; 4th do, Isaac
Preston, Maavers, Ç"

Best two bushels red winter whaat, S. J,
J. Brown, Niagara Tp., $10;- 2nd do, 1-1. J.
Brown, Niag.aira Tp., SS; 3rd dr, 1), Lock.
wood, Belleville, $G; 4th do, R. C. Gorssline,
Tyendinaga, $4.

Best two bushels of white spring wheat,
John Callis, Hamilton, $10; 2nd d', Chas.
Grass, Kingston, 88 ; 3rd' do, Isaac;Preston,
Manvers, 86; 4th do, O. T. Prayn, Freder-
icksburgh, $4.

Best two bushels red spring wheat, John
Cullis, Hamilton Tp., $10; 2nd do, Trueman
McEvers, Hamilton Tp., 88; 3rd do, W.
Eagleson, Hamilton Tp., $6; 4th do, Wm.
Lawrence, Loughboro, $4.

Best two bushels of barley, two-rowed,
Jas. Logan Hochelaga, C. E., 86; 2nd do,.
John Pratt, Cobourg, $4; 3rd do, William
Peck, Aueliasbuigl, $2; 4th do, IL.
Spooner, Kingston, Vol. Trans.

Best two bushels of barley, six-rowed, Al-
lan Bond, Storrington, $6; 2nd do, Danièl
Campbell, Charlottenburg, $4; 3rd do, R.
Collins, Caiden, $2; 4th do, Henry Jerk
nings, Markhain, Trans.

Best two bushels of rye O. T. Pruyi4
Fredericksburg, $6; 2nd do, R. SpòoneN
Kingston, $4; 3rd do, W. Lawrence, Lougly
boro, $2; 4th do, J. Pearson, Hillier, Trans.

Best two bushels of oats, white, Daniel
Campbell, Charlottenburg, 86; 2nd do, W.
S. Guess, Loughboro, $4; 3rd do, George
Jack, Pittsburgh, $2; 4th do, J. H. Peck;
Albury, Trans.

Best two ,bushels of oats, black, L. F.
Fralick, Ernestown, $6 ; 2nd do, Henry.
Knight, Kingston Tp., $4; 3rd do, James
Durand, Kingston, 82; 4th do, Win. Peck,
Ameliasburg, Trans.

Best two bushels of field peas, Charles
Grass, Kingston, 86; 2d do, A. McMillim,,
Kingston, 84; 3rd do, M. Wellborn, do, $2;
4th do, Miles Storm, Camden, 'Trans.

Best two bushels of tnarrowfat peas, Hen.
ry Jennings, Markham, $6,; 2fñd do, Chas.
Grass, Kingston,$4; 3rd do, A. Bond,
Storrington, 82; 4th do, Jas. *Pierson,
Hillier, Trans.

Best two bushels of tares, George Gordan-
ier, Ernestown, $6; 2nd do, Joseph David-
son, Kingston, $4; 3rd do, James Logan,
Montréal, *$2; 5th do, W. Gibbard, Rich,
mond, Trans.

Best bushel of white field.beans, Jno.Bow.
land, Ramsay, $6,; .2d 'do, G. J. Smithj
Fredericksburg, $4; 3rd do, William aris,
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Sorel, 82; 4th do, T. Anderson, N. Freder-
icksburg, Trans.

Best two bushels Indian corn, in the nar,

(whit) II. J. irown, Niagara, 86; 2nd do,
S. J. J. Browin, Niagara, $4 ; 3rd (o, G. J.
Mier, Virgil, $2; 'tih do, G. J. Smuith,
Fredericksburg, Trans.

Best two bushels, do, (yellow) I. J.
Brown, Niagara, $6; 2nd do, S. J. J. Brown,
Niagara, 84 ; 3rd do, G. J. Miller, Virgil,
$2; 4tI do, Chris. Busl, Ernestown, Trans.

Best hushel of timothy seed, Henry
Kniglt, Kingston, $6; 2nd do, P. linian,
HaldimuanO, $4 ; 3rd do, Wmî. Lake, Stor-
rington, Q,2; 4th do. A. Bond, do, Trans.

Best busiel clover secd, Johi Parks,
Napanee, $6 ; 2nd do, George Ham, ri ed-
ericksburg, 84; 3rd do, Thomas Allan,
Whitby, $2.

Best bushel of Alsiko clover seed, Thos.
Stock, Waterdown, $6; 2d do, P. 11. Wright,
Cobourg, $4.

Best bushel of henip seed, J. B. Ayles-
worth, Newburgh, 2nd prize, $4.

Best bushel of flax-seed, A. Bond, Stor-
ringtou, $6; 2nd do, J. W. Bristol, South
Fredericksburg, *4; 3rd do, P. McFadden,
Hallowell, $2.

Best bushel of mustard sced, R. C. Gill,
Colborne, 2nd prize, $4.

Best Swedish turnip seed, from transplant-
ed bulbs, not less than 20 pounds, R. C.
Gill, Colborne, $6; 2nd do, John Bowland,
Ramsay, $4.

Best 14 lbs white Beigian field carrot
seed, R. C. Gill, Colborne, 86; 2nd do, Jas.
Logan, Montreal, $4; 3rd do, Jas. I. Peck,
Ameliasburgh, $2.

Best 12 lbs long red niangel wurzel seed,
R. C. Gill, Colborne, $6; 2nd do,.John
Pratt, Cobourg, $4; 3rd do, James Logan,
Montreal, $2.

Best 12 lbs yellov globe mangel wurzel
seed, R. C. Gill, Colborne, 86 ; 2nd do, Jno.
Pratt, Cobourg, 84.; 3rd do, James Logan,
Montreal, $2.

Best bale of hops, not less than 112 lbs,
Henry Dunning, Sophiasburg, $20; 2nd do,
W. H. Cotter, Northport, $12.

Best bushel of horse or tick beans, Jas.
Logan, Montreal, $6.

Best bushel of buckwheat, Dan. Campbell,
Charlottenburg, $4; 2nd do, Wp.n Peck,
Ameliasburg, 82; 3rd do, Reùben Spooner,
Kingston, Trans.

Be'st bushel'of inillet, Wm. Peck, Amelias-
burgh, $4; 2nd do, E. W. Thomson, York

Best bushel of Hungarian grass seed,
lIenry Cunningham, A meliasburgh, $4.

RuARKls.-The Judges appoinited upon
elas 29, grains and seeds, arter having gone
through the varioussections and awarded
the prizes according as we fbund the articles
worthy, have had occasion to re-consider our
decision in section 2, on account of the entry
No'. 4, which vas awarded the first prize.
Upon turning out the bag we found that the
wheat at the bottom was very different to
that at the top, being very much cut up and
inferior in quality. We turned out all the
other lots and found thein uniform, we have
therefore deenied it for the benefit of the
Association to throw out nunber 4 from
competition, and awarded the prizes as now
found in our corrected Book. We would
further remark that we found in nany of
the classes a great deficie.ncy in competition,
in some of which we did not award a first-
prize. In the extra class there were non*
found which we considered worthy of con-
mend'ation.

CLASS XXX.-ROOTS AND OTHER F IELD
CROP.-(2S8 Entries.)

Judges. - Mattaniah Kerr, Hungerford.;
Thomas L. Heacock, Aurora; John A.
Donaldson, Weston ; E. C. Fisher, Eto-
bicoke.
Best bushel of cup potatoes, R. Spooner,

Kingston, $3 ; 2nd do, Willet Ferris, Gana-
noque, $2.

Best bushel of garnet Chilis, John Pratt,
Cobourg, 83; 2nd do, G. K. Morton, Mor-
ton, $12; 3rd do, R. Guthrey, Toronto, ·$1.

Best bushel of white potatoes, J. M. Gro-
ver, Toronto, $3; 2nd do, R. Spooner,
Kingston, 82; 3rd do,W. Ferris, Gananoque,
Trans.

Best;bushel of red doJ.B. Aylsworth New-
burgh, $3; 2nd do, T. Meß.vers, Iamilton,
$2; 3rd do, Timothy Donovan, Kingston,
Trans.

Best bushel blué do, George Croft, Ports-
niouth, $3; 2nd do, R. Spooner, Kingston,
$2; 3rd do, R. 'Guthrey, Toronto, Trans.

Best bushel- of any- other sort, Gèorge
Taylor, Belleville, $3; 2nd do, R. Gàthrej,
Toronto, $2; 3rd do, G. F. Jackson,, Kin;
ton, Trans.

Best collection of field potatoes, one pek
ofeach' sort named, R. Gnthrey, Tòronto
$4; 2nd do, R. Spooner, Kiiigston, 03.; 3rd
do, .B. Lo.see, Cobourg, $2.-

'Best buskel of Swede tùrnips, George,,
Taylor, Belleville, $3; 2nd do, John Prati»
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Cobourg, $2; 3rd do, E. W. Thomson,
York Tp., $1.

Best bushel of white globe turnips, R.
Spooner, Kingston, 83; 2nd do, J. William-
son, do, 82; 3rd do, G. Taylor, Belleville,
Trans.

Best 20 roots red carrots, John F. Grant,
Kingston, 83; 2nd do, R. Guthrey, Toronto,
$2; 3rd do, G. J. Miller, Virgil, $1.

Best 20 roots white or Belgian carrots,
John Pratt, Cobourg, $3; 2nd do, James
Logan, Montreal, $2; 3rd do, Jas. Durand,
Kington, 1.

Best 12 roofs mangel, wurzel, (long rod)
G. J. Smith, N. Frcdericksburg, 83; 2nd
do, John Harker, Kingston, $2; 3rd do,
Allan Bond, Storrington,81.

Best 12 roots red globe mangel wurzel,
Joseph Hitchcock, Portsmnouth, 83; 2Pd do,
James Williamnson, Kingston, $2.
· Best 12 yellow globe nangel wurzel, Jas.
Logan, Montreal, $3; 2nd do, John Pratt,
Cobourg, 82; 3rd do, Joseph Hitchcock,
Portsnouth, $1.

Best 12 roots long yellow mangel wurzel,
R. C. Gill, Colborne, $3.

Best 12 roots of khol rabi, James Logan,
Montreal, 83; 2nd do, R. Guthrey, Toronto,
82; 3rd do, George Croft, Portsnouth, $1.

Best 12 roots of sugar beet, G. J. Snith,
Fredericksburg, 83; 2nd do, John Pratt,
Cobourg, $2; 3rd do, James Williamson,
Kingston, $1.

Best 20 roots parsnips, R. Guthrey, Torcn-
to, 83; 2nd do, R. C. Gill, Colborne, $2;
3rd do, Geo. Croft, Portsnouth, Trans.

Best 20 roots of chicory, G. J. Miller, Vir-
gil, $2; 2nd do, R. Guthrey, Toronto, $2;
Srd do, R. O. Gill, Colborne, Trans.

Best 2 large squashes for cattle, R. L.
Denison, Toronto, $3: 2nd do, G. J. Smnith,
Fredericksburg, $2; 3rd do, P. M. Clark,
Ernestown, $1.,

Best 4 common yellow field pumpkins,. T.
Stock, Waterdown, $3; 2nd do, R. Spooner,
Kingston, $2; 3rd do, N..A. Briscoe, Ernes-
town, Trans.,

Best 20 lbs of tobacco leaf, growth of Ca-
nada We.st, . Gutlrey, Toronto, $3; 2nd.
do, G. J. Miller, Virgil, $2; 3rd, do, R. C.
gill, Colborne, Trane.

Best broom corn brush, 28 lbs., Wm.
Peck, Ameliasburgb, $3.; 2nd do, R. L.
Clark,, Ernestown,~ 2.; 3rd do, John. Har-
ker, Kingston, Trap..

Thej Canada. Company's Prize for lax.
Best 112 lbs. of flax, scutched, (J. itchelU,

Norval, $24 ; 2nd do, by the Association,
Daniel Campbell, Charlottenburg, $16; 3rd
do, Jaihes Logr.n, Miontreal, $8. .

Th. Canada Company's Prize for Hemp.
Best 112 lbs of Hlmp, Wm. Boa, St.

Laurent, C. E., $16; 2nd do, by the Asso-
ciation, C. Miteliei, Norval, $12.

LXTRA BNTRIEs.-Tobacco on hie staîk,
W. D. P. W. Day, Kingston, commendcd;
do, in leaf, W. Ferguson, Kingston, coin-
meinded; sample dew rotted flax in the
straw, Samuel Anderson, Iarysburgb, con-
iended.

REMARK BY JUDGES.-A lot of very finue
potatoes of various kinds, and a sanple of
very fine wheat were shown by lr. Roacb,ý
Agent for the Canadian Land and Emigra-
tion Company, raised in the township of
Dysart, in the northern part of the countj
of Peterboro.

HORTICULTURAL PRODUCTS.

CLASS XXXI.-FRUIT-(184 Entries).
Nurseryrnan and Market Gardeners' List.

Canada only. Competitors receie a
premium only in one section of eachfruit.

J?.dges.-J. C. Small, Toronto; G. Laing,
Hamilton; and James Gay, Hamilton.
Best 30 varieties of apples, correctly

named, six of each, D. W. Beadle, St. Ca
tharines, $8.

Best 20 varieties of péars, correctly named,
three of each, D. W. Beadle, St.·Catharinmes.
$8; 2nd do, J. P. Williams, Bloomfield, 86:

Best 10 varieties plums, correctly naned,
six of each, Jas. Wadsworth, Kingston, $5.

Best display of fruit, the growth of exhibi-
tor, distinct from other entries, threc specL.
mens of each sort, D. W. Badle, St. Cathar-
ines, $8.
Farmer and Amateurs' List. Canadaonly.

Ne: rserymen and Market (ardeners ex.
cluded. Competilors receive a premium
only'in one section oj éachfruit.
Best 20 varieties apples, correctly named,

six of each,H. J. Brown, Niagara, $6; 2nd do,
R. B. Weiden, Pictôn, 84 ; 3rd do, È. J. J.
Brown, Niagara, $2.

Best 10 varieties apples,,correctly named,.
six of eachJ. M. Hirshfelder, Toronto, $4;
2nd do, J. M. Gïover, Colbôrne, $3; 3rd do,
F. Currie, Niagra, $2.

Best 4 varietes dèssert apples» correetly
naùied, six of each, Thomas Bigigs, King-,
ston, $3;, 2nd do, J. D. Humphreys, Toron.
to, 82; 3rd do, F."Curri, Niagara, Ti-n&
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Best 4 varicties cooking apples,- correctly
nanied, six of each, F. Currie, Niagara, 83 ;
2nd do, Thos. Biggs, Kingston, $2'; 3rd
do, R. Guthrey, Toronto, Vol. Trans.

Best 8 varieties pears, correctly named,
three of each, R. Currie, Grantham, $à;
2nd do. J. D. Hlumphreys, Torontô, $3;
Urd do, R. B. Werden, Picton, $2.

Best .1 varieties pears, correctly named,
tlrec of each, F. Currie, Nia-ara, $5 ; 2nd
do, 11. J. Brown, Niagara, $3; 3rd. do, do,
do, Vol. Trans.

Best 12 pears, of one variety, S. J. J.
Brown, Niagara, $3; 2nd do, do, do, $2;

'3rd do, do, do, Vol. Trans.
Best collection plums, correctly named,

six of each, >. B. Werden, Picton, $4.
Best 12 pluns, one variety, correctly

named, J. D. uiiphireys, Toronto, 82; 2nd
do, Thos. Wilson, Kingston, 81; 3rd do,
de, do, Vol. Trans.
1 Best six varieties of peaches, correctly
named, grown in open air, six of each, G. J.
Miller, Viril, $4 ; 2nd do, I. J. .Brown,
Niagara, $3.

Best 12 peaclies, one variety, correctly
named, grown in open air, F. Currie, Niagara,
$2; 2nd do, S. J. J. Brown, Niagara, $1.

Best collection grapes, grown in open air,
John C. Kilborn, Beansville, $C; 2nd do,
George Curry, Grantham, $4; 3rd do, Isaac
N. Rose, Morrisburg, $2.

Best 3 bunches grapes, one varicty, named,
Geo. M. Wilkinson Kingston, $3; 2nd do,
A. T. Druimond, Kingston, 82; 3rd do,
Thos. Briggs, Kingston, Vol. Trans.

General List of Fruits, Canada, open to all.

Best twelve quinces, F. Currie, Niagara,
$2; 2nd do, I. J. Brown, Niagara, $1.

Best collection of grapes, grown under
glass, one bunch each, correctly named, Robt.
Curry, Brockville, $6; 2nd do, J.M.Hirsch-
felder, Toronto, $4.

Best two bunches black grapes, grown
under glass. correctly named, Robert Curry,
Brockville, $4; 2nd do, J. M. Birschfelder,
Toronto,$3; 3rd do, J., Fleming, Toronto,
$2.

Best two bunches white grapes, grown un-
der glass, correctly named, Robert Curry,
Brockville, $. ; 2nd do, J. Fleming, Toron-
to, $3.

Best green fresh.melon, James King, York
Tp., $2; lnd do, Thomas Briggs, Kingston,
$1.

Best yed or scarlet fresh melons, T. Brniggs,

Kingston, $2; 2nd do, J. C. Small, Toronto)
$1.

Best water melon, James King, Torontt
$2; 2nd do, R. Gutthroy, Toronto, $1.

Domestic Pure Wines.

Best Isabella wine, J. C. Kilborn, Beame-
ville, Diploma.

Best native Canadian grape wine, J. C.
Kilborn, Beamsville, Diploma.

Best grape wine from any other sort, B.
Sinclair, Cobourg, Diploma.

Best currant wine, J. C. Kilborn, Beam-
ville, Diploma.

Forcign Class.

Best collection of apples, Ellwanger &
Barry, Rochester, $5.

Best collection ofpears, Ellwanger & Bai-
ry, Rochester, $5.

Best collection of plums, G. W. Lawrence,
Oswego, $5.

Best collection of open air grapes, Ell-
wenger & Barry, Rochester, N. Y., $5.

Best collection of valuable pears, grown
by any person not a professional Nursery-
man, in any part of Upper Canada east of
the county of York, six specimens cach varie-
ty, named, with statenent of locality; soi,
treatment, and results of cultivation, Da.
BEADLE'S PRIZE, Thirty-five Pear Trees,
suitable for planting, awarded to R. B.
Werden, Picton, c'ounty of Prince Edward.

EXTIt. PRIZES.-Imperial 3rab apples,
James Durand, Kingston, 50o ; Siberiari
crab apples, M. Wellborn, Kingston, 50c;
P. M. Clark, Ernestown, curious variety of
apple, 5)c; basket of assorted fruit, Thos.
Wilson, Kingston, $2; red Siberian örab
apples, William Peck, Albury, 50e; goose-
berries, Robert Curry, Brockville, 50e;
dish of crab apples, J. M. Hirschfelder, T-
ronto, 50c; Missouri plums, Thonias WVil-
son, Kingston, 50c; winter apples, 1 doz,
James Wadsworth, Kingston, 50c; autumn
apples, 1 doz., do, do, 50c; currants, do,
do, 50c; black grapes, open air, de, do, $1;
grapes grown under glass, Ellwanger &
Curry, Rochester, N.Y., $6; red currants
Wm. IHarker, Kingston, 50c; white- cur-
rants, do, do, 50e; autumn apples, 1 doz.,
James Vadsworth, Kingston, 50c; baskeà
of fruit, Robert Curry, Brockville, $3.

REMARK ']BY JUDGES.-The display of
fruit is exceedingly good in quality, bu;
liiited in quantity, as compared, with fo0
mer exhibitions.
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CLASS XXXII.--GARDEN . VEGETABLES--
(301 Entries.)

JuJges.-A. Kerr, London ; R. Cooper,
Brockville; and Allan Bogue, London.
Best 12 roots of salsify, Gage J. Miller,

Virgil, $2; 2n1d do, James' Wadsworth,
Kingston, $.50; 3rd do, R. C. Gill, Col-
borne, $1.

Best 3 heads brocoli, R. Guthrey, Luna-
tic Asyluin, Toronto, 82; 2nd do, R. C.
Gill, Colborne, $1.50. .

Best 3 heads cauliflower; R. Guthrey,
Toronto,, $.2; 2nd do, James King, York
Tp., $1.50; -3rd do, M. Flanagan, Kingston,

Best 3 heads òabbage, sunmer, R. Guth-
rey, Torontô, $2; 2nd do, James King,
York, Tp., $1.50; 3rd do, James Fleining,
Toronto, $1.

Best 3 heads cabbage, winter, S. N. Watts,
Portsnouth, $2, 2nd do, James King, York
Tp., $1.50'; 3rd do, El Braideù, Portsmouth,
$1. •

3est 4 sorts winter-cabbage, including sa-
voys, one-of eaci sort, James King, York
Tp., 83; 2nd do, S. N. Watts, Portsmouth,
$2; 3rd do; R. Gutbrey, rOnto, $1.

Best 3 heads red cabbage, Robert Currie,
Grauthamn, $2; 2nd do, R. Guthrey, Toron-
to, $1.50; Srd do, Jaries King, York Tp.,
$1..

Best 12 carrots, for table, long red, George
Berry, Kingston, $2; 2nd .do, R. C. Gill,
Colborne, $1.50; 3rd do, James King, York
T1p, $1.

Best 12 early horn carrots, James King,
York Tp, $2; 2nd do, Thomas Briggs, King-
ston, $1.50 ; 3rd do, Wm. Faris, Sore!, $1.

.Best 12 table parsuips, Joseph iitchcock,
Portsmuouth, $2; 2uddo, J. M. Grover, Col-
borne,. 1.50 ; 3rd do, R. C. Gi,.do, .

Best 6 roots of whitecelery, Robert Curry,
Brockv;ile, $2; 2nd do,' X. Flanagan,
Kingston, $1.50,; 3rd do, R. Gutrey, To-
ronto, $1.

Bebt 6 roots of red celery, George Berry,
Kingaon, $2; 2nd do, G. F. Jaclson, Tp of
Kingstou, 5150; 3rd do, R. Gutbrey, To-
rounto, 41.

lest dozen capsicums, ripe, W. O. M.
King, London, 82 ; 2ndâ do., James King,
York 'Tp, 81.50; 3rd dd, R. C. ill, Col-
.'borne, $1. .

Best collection of capsicums, ripe, R. Cur-
'ry, Brockville, '$3; 2nd do, Chal .s George,
Kingston,. $2 ; 3rd de, Eli Braiden, Pors-
.nouth,,1.,<

Best 3 egg plait fruit, purple, Robt. Cur-
rie, Granthain, $2; 2nd do, Robert Curry,
Brockville, $1.50; 3rd do, Jesse Thayer, Jr,
Montreal, $1.

Best 12 tôòiatoes, red, C. George, King-
ston, 82 ; 2nd, do, R. Curry, Brockville,
$1 50; 3rd do, G. J Smith, North Freder-
icksburg, $1.

Best 12 tomatoes, yellow,. George Berry,
Kingston, $2; 2nd do. J. D. Iuinphreys,
Toronto, $1.50; 3ird do, Robt. Curry,
Brockville, $1.

Best assorted collection of tonatoes, J. D.
Humiphreys, Toronto, $3 ; 2nd do, Robert
Currie, Brockville, $2; 3 d'do, Chas. George,
Kingston, $1.

Best 12 blood beets, long, Robert Currie,
Grantham, $2-; 2nd do, G. J. Miller, Virgil,
$1.50 ; 3rd do, James Durand,Kingston, $1.

Best peck of white onions, Robert Currie,
Grantham, $2.

Best peck of yellow onions, Robert Currie,
Grantham, $2; 2nd do, James King, York
Tp., $1.50; 3rd dd, Wm. Peck, Albury, $1.

Best peck of re.d onions, G. J. Miller, Vit-
gil, $2 ; 2nd do, Robert Curry, B rockville,
81.50; 3rd do, Robert Currie, Granthabm, $.

Rest 12 white turnips, table, Wi. Faris,
Sorel, $2; 2nd do, A. H. Campbell, King;-
s:on, $1.50; 3rddo, J. P. Litchfield, Ports-
mouth, $1.

Best 12 yellow turnips, table, Wju. Faris,
Sorel, $2.

Best 12 ears sweet corn, Jesse Thayer, jr.,
Montreal, $2; 2nd do, Thomas Briggs,
Kingston, $1.50.; 3rd do, Robert Currie,
Grantham, $1

3est and greatest variety of potatoes,.half
a peck of each sort, named, R.. Guthrey,
Toronto, $2; 2nd do, B. Losee, Cobourg
82; '3rd do, R. Spooner, Kingston, $1.

Best 3 squashes, table, G. F. Jackson,
Kingston, $24 2nd do, R. C. Gill, CòIborne,
$1.50; 3rd do, Jas. Durand, Kingston, $1.

Best and greatest variety uf vegetables,
distinct from other entiies, each kind named,
Jos..Iitchcock, Portsinouth, $4; 2nd do, S.
N. Watts, Portsmôuth, $3';, 3rd do, Eli
Braiden,. Portsnouth, $2.

EXTRA PRIZES.--12 turnip beets, Chas.
George, Kingston, $1; doz. ears Tuscarora
corn, James King, York, 50e; collection of
egg plants, Jesse Thayer, jr., Montr-eal,.1;,
varicties of corn, do, do,, $1 ; varieties of
beans, do, do, 8Ï; pop corn, Mrs..Weinepker,
Kingston, 50c.
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CLASS XXXLI.-PLANTS AND FLOWERSý.-
(133 Entfies.)

Jufldges.-J. C. Small, Toronto; James Gay,
1amilton ; George Laing, Hamilton.

Best dozen dahlias, named, W. Faris, Sor-
el, C. E., $2; 2nd do, M. Flanagani, King-
ston, $1 50; 3rd do, do, do, $1.

Best and largest collection of dahlias, W.
Faris, Sorel, $5 ; 2nd do, M.Flanagan, King-
stoni, $4; 3rd do, 13. Losee, Cobourg, $3.

Best bouquet of cut flowers, for table,
Jas. Fleming, Toronto, $2; 2nd do, J. M.

lirschfelder, Toronto, $1 .50 ; 3rd do, Win.
Faris, Sorel, C. E., $1.

Best hand bouquet, Wm. Faris, Sorel,
.. E., $2; 2nd do, J. M. Hirschfelder, Tor-
ontO, 81 50; 3rd do, do, do, $1.

Best collection of green.house plants, not
less than 12 specimens, in flower, J. M.
Hirschfelder, Toronto, $10.

lBest 12 pansies, M. Flanagan, Kingston,
$2 ; 2nd do, do, do, $1 50 ; 3rd do, R. C.
Gill, Colborne, $1.

Best 6 fuchsias, in fliwer, Jas. Fleming,
Toronto, (second prize), S3; 2nd do, J. J.
Whitehead, (third prize), $2.

Best collection of annuals in bloom, B.
Losee, Cobourg; 2nd do, M. Flariagan,
Kingston, $1 50; 3rd do, G. J. Miller,
Virgil, $1; Commended, R. Gutlirey, Tor-
Onto.

Best 6 cocksconbs, Robt. Curry, Brock-
ville. 82; 2nd do, F. Currie, Niagara, 8$1 50;
ard.do, Jas. Fleming, Toronto, $1.

Best 6 balsams in bloom, M. Flanagan,
Kingston, $2; 2nd do. 11. C. Gili, Colborne,

I 50 ; -3rd do, J. Williamson, Kingston, $1.
Best collection of asters, M. Flanagari,

Kingston, $2; 2nd do. G. H. Hart, Picton,
$1 50; 3rd do, G. S. Miller, Virgii, $1.

liest collection of 10 weeks' stock. G. H.
Hgart, Picton, $2, 2nd do, R. C. Gill, Col-
borne, $1 50 ; 3rd do J. Williamsoni, King-
&ton, $1.

Best firal ornanient or design, Thinas
Wilson, Kingston, 85; 2nd do, Miss Mary
V. Ferguson. Kingston, $4; 3rd do, J. M.
Birch1eder, Toronto, $3.

Best 12 verben.s, M. Flanagan, Kingston,
$2 ; 3rd do, R. Curry, Brockville, $1.

Best collection of verbetias, M. Flanagan,
Kingsto , $3.

Best'6 petunias, T. Briggs, Kingston, $2;
2nd do, R. Curry, Brockiille, $1 50; 3rd
do, J. M. HRischflder, i oronto, $1.

Best collection perennial plloxes; B. Losee,

Cobourg, $2; 2nd do. M. Flanagan, King.
ston, $1 50.

Best display of plants in flower, distinct
from other entries, J. M. Hirschfelder, Tor-
onto,.$10; 2nd do, Jas. Fleriing,, Toronto,
$6; 3rd do, Miss C. E. Briggs, Kingstou,
$4.

Best collection of native plants, dried and
named, W. Williamson, jr. Smith's Fall,
$5; 2nd do, A. T. Drumnond, Kingston,
$3; 3rd do T. W. Poole, Norwood, $2.

EXTRA ENTRIES.

Ferns grown undergrass, J. P. Litchfield,
Portsmouth, $1.

Display of everlasting flowers, M. Flana-
gan, Kingston, $1; do, gladioli, do, do, $1;
do, phlox Drunmondii, do, do, $1 ; do,
double zinneas, do, do; $1; Petunias, J.
M. Hirschfelder, Toronto, 81; 6 folisge
plants, do,do, $1; collection ofmarigolds, Rev.
J. Williamson, Kingston, $1; bouquet ever.
lasting flowers, G. H. Hart, Pieton, $1;
display of double zinneas, do, do, $1 ; do,
Japan Pinks, do, do, $1 ; do, gladioli, J.
Fleming, Toronto, $1 ; sunflowers, Mrs.
Weinecker, Kingston, $0 50 ; collection of
anterrhinuins, Rev. Dr. Williamson, King-
ston, $1.

REMARK.-The Judges beg to report
that the display in plants and flowers dôes
not cone up to former years, and the com-
petition limited to a few.
CLAss XXXIV.-DAIRY PRODUCTS, IIONEY, B*-

(coN, &c-105 Entries).
.kdges.-T. Biggs, Kingston; L. Naisinith,

Bennie's Corners; G. J. Smith, Lennox;
W. Brough, Gananoque.
Best firkin of butter, in shipping order,

not less than 56 lbs, Nelson Dollar, Fredet-
ieksburg,$12; 2nid do, Charles Shibley, Port,
land, $10; 3rd do, John H. Bar'ch, Wolf
Island, $8; 4tli do, John Amoy, Cañden
East $6.

Best butter, not less thau 28 lbs., in fin'
kin, crock, or tub, J. C. Murray, Kingston,
88; 2nd do. R. W. Grlian; Kittley, $6.;
3rd do, Miss Mari Thomson, York- Tp., 84;
4th do, Nelson Dollar, Fredericksburg, -$2.

Best celicese, fnot lesa than 30lbs, Plati
Hinman, Haldimand Tp., $10; ,2nd d4
John Pierey, Ernestown,$8; 3rd dno 11. &
E. F. Coaper, Watcrtown, N. Y:, $6 ; 4tà
<le, W. R. Dorn, Ernestow'n, $4; et.tra
Geo. Morton, Morton, $2.

Best two Stillon ùhôese, not Jess than, 1
lbs. each, I. K. Parsons, Guelph; $10 ; 2ni
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do, do, do, $8; 3rd do, do, do, $6; 4th do,
John Piericy, Ernestown, $4.

Best honey in the comb, not less than
10 lbs., F. S. Clench, Cobourg, $3; 2nd do,
R. Spooner, Kingston, $2; 3rd do, Nison
Dollar, Fredericksburg, $1.50; 4th do, E.
Jackson, Kingston, Trans.

Best jar of clear honey, F. S. Clench, Co-
bourg, $4 ; 2nd do, George Miller, Markham,
$2; 3rd do, C. Brown, Camden, $1.50 ; 4th
do, John Jackson, Newburgh, Trans.

Best 30 lbs maple sugar, Platt Hinman,
Haldiiand Tp., 83; 2nd do, John Ainey,
Caniden E., $2.; 3rd do, Titmothy Donovan,
Kingston, $1.

Best ham, cured, John Ball, Toronto, $3.
EXTRA ENTRIES.-3ees wax, E. Jackson,

Kingstoni, 31; pig's feet and boar's head, A.
Cicolari, Kingston, $2; roast pig and Bou-
logna sausage, do, do, $2; lard in can, E.
Jackson, Kingston, 50c,
cLASS XXXV.--AGRICULTUIRAL IMPLEMENTS,

WORKED BY iHORSE OR OTHER lOWER-
(160 Entries).

Jùdges.-E". Gregory, St. Catharines; P.
Hinman. Cobourg; D. Stanton, Picton;
R.Graham, Lindsay; and J. N. Diamond,
Belleville.
Best iron plough, Wm. Miahaffey, Bramp-

ton, (draught on trial 437ý- lbs.), diplona
and $12; 2nd do, James Jeffrey, Petite
Cote, (draught 503 lbs.), $8; 3rd do, Geo.
Morley, Thorold, (draught 520 lbs.), $4.

Best wooden plough, G. Morley, Thorold,
(draught 575 lbs.), diploma and $12; 2nd
do, T. iModeland, Brampton, (draught 581
lbs.), $8; 3rd do, Wi. Mahaffey, Bramiip-
ton, (draught 600 lbs.), 84.

Best subsoilQ plough, G. Morley, Thor-old,
$12-and diplonia; 2nd do,Ciiown &Cunning-
hani, Kingston, $8.

Best double shear trench ploughi, HI. A.
Massey, Newcastle, $10; 2nd do, T. Zealand,
Port Hope, $6.

Best double mnould plough, James Jeffrey,
Petite Cote. Montreal, $10 ; 2nd do, Henry
Collard, Gananoquc, $6 ; 3rd do, Chown &
Qunnirigham, Kingston,. $4.

.Best pair of harrows, lenry Collard, Gan-
anoque, $5; 2nd do, do,. do, $4.; 3rd do,
Chown4 Cunningham, Kingston, $2.

Bést horse power thresher c ad separator,
Joseph Hall,,0 shawa, diploma and $20 ; 2nd
do, J. Conolly, Yarker, $12.

Best grain drill, Maxwell & Whîtelaw,
Paris, diploma and $12 ; 2nd do, Frederick
Yavey, London, $8.

4?5

Best straw cutter, Maxwell & Whitelaw,
Paris, $5; 2nd do, R.& R. S. Patterson,
Belleville, $4; 3rd do, S. D. Purdy, Collins
Bay, $3.

Best portable grist mill, H. A. Massey,
Newcastle, second prize, $8.

Best corn and cob crusher, R. & R. S.
Patterson, Belleville, $4.

Best eider miiill and press, A. Harris &
Son, Beainsville, $12.

Best two-horse teani waggon, Webster &
Boyce, Napanee, $12; 2nd do, Sanuel Lake,
Newburgh, $8; 3rd do, Weider Joy, Napa-
nee, $4.

BEst two.horse spring market waggon,
Sanuel Lake, Newburgh, $10 ; 2nd do,
Francis Tracy, Kingston, $7.

Best one-horse light market waggon, Wm.
Draper, Kigston, $9;.2nd do, Samuel Lake,
Newburgh, $6.

Best horse-eart, James Jeffrey, Petite
Cote, Montreal, $6; 2nd do, Fiancis Tracy,
Kingston, $4.

Best fari sleigh, S. D. Purdy, Collins
Bay, 3rd prize, $2.

Best horse rake, S. D. Purdy, Collins
Bay, $4;, 2nd do, W. Harker, Kingston, $3;
3rd do, F. Painchaud, Varennes, C. E., $2..

Best nietal roller R. & R. S. Patterson,
Belleville, $11; 2nd do, Chown & Cunning-
hamu, Kin±!ston, $8.

Best wooden roller, ~2ckardt & Joncs,
Markham, 10; 2nd do, S. D. Purdy, Cullins
Bay, $5.

Best stump extractor, G. F. Beebe, Soph-
iasburg; 2nd do. Jas. Conolly, Yarker, $4.

Best reapin'g machine, Jos. Hall, Oshawa,
diploina and $20; 2nd do, H. A.- Massey,
Newcastle, $12; 3rd do, Isaac Mlodeland.
Bramnp.ton, $8?

Best nowing machine, R. & R. S. Pae
terson, Belleville, diploma and $20; 2nd doý
Jos. Hall, Oshawa, $12; 3rd do. John, Her.
ing. Napanee, $8

Best comnbined mower and reaper, R. & R
S. Patterson, Belleville, diplona, and $20 ;
2nd do, Josepli Hall, Oslhawa, $12; 3rd das
H., A. Massey, Newcastle, $8.

Best field or two-horse cultivator, A.-C.
Bruce, Glenmnorris, $12; 2nd do,ýEckhardt
& Jones, Markham, $8; 3rd do, Joshua
Carlton, York tp., $4.

Best horse hoe or single horse cultivator,
T. Scott, Newburb, $4.; 2nd do ,Hy. Col
lard, Gan.atoque, 43.

Best machine for sinking -field drains ana
laying in and over tiles,. Jos. Hall, Oshaws,
$60.
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Best improved liquid manurq drill, for
drilling two or more rows of liquid with tur-
nips, mangels, &c., either on the ridge or fliat,
E. Rockey, Malahide, $25.

EXTRA ENTULES -Wood sawing mach-
ine,V. Mitchell, J.r., Cavan, $2; stlf-unload-
ing, waggon box, L. P. Bowerman, Blooin-
field, $3; machine for upsetting waggon-
tire, Wm. Tubbs, Picton, $1.; conibined
sower for all kinds of sniall seeds, E. Rockey,
Malahide, $2; gang plough, Henry Collard,
Gananoque, $2; horse-power, J. M Kinney,
Brantford, $2. Mode! of a new field roller,
John R. Martin, Cayuga, highly commend-
ed; patent revolving cultivator and model
with seeder attached, John Walmsley, Berlin,
$3.
CLASS XXXVI.-AGRIoULTURAL TOOLS AND
IMPLEMNNTS, CHIEFLY FOR IAND USE.-

(124 ENTRIES.)
Juidges.-M. O. Lutz, Galt; D. G. MeDon-

nid, Glengary; and D. Douglass, Wark-
worth.
Best fanning mil, R. & R. S. Patterson,

Bellville, diploma and $6; 2nd do, James
McRea, Kingston, $4 ; 3rd do, Geo. Walker,
tp. of Kingston, $2.

Best seed drill, or barrow, E. Rockey,
Malahide, $4; 2nd do, do, do; 3rd do, W.
& T. Walker, Bramnpton, $2.

Best straw cutter, Maxwell & Whitelaw,
Paris, $5 ; 2nd do, J. Conolly, Yarker, $4.

Best Machine for cutting roots for stock,
James Gibson, Kingston tp., 3rd prize, $2.

Best cheese-press, F.S.Clench, Cobourg,$8.
Best churn, Robt. Medcalf, Carleton

Place, $3; 2nd do, H. P. Clow, Napanee,
$2.

Best gardon, walk, or lawn roller, H. A.
Massey, Newcastle, 84; 2nd do, Chown &
,Cunningham, Kiiigston, $2; 3rd do J. J.
Whitehead, Kingston, $1.

Best farin gate, P. W. Foreman, Lough-
boro,-.$3.

Best. specimen farm fence, wood, Henry
Collins, Gananoque, 3rd prize, trans.

Best specimen wire feneirig, not less ýthan
two.rods, erected on the grouid, W. & T.
Walker, Toronto tp., $8.

Best wooden: pump, John Brokenshire,
,Kingston, $4; 2nd do, do,,do, $3; 3rd do,
do, do, $2.

Best 6 hay-rakcs, Thomas Bryan, Ji., tp,
of Londcn, $3; 2nd do, do, do; $2. •

Best 6 scythe snaiths, Ed. Roblin, Soph-
,iasburg, $3, 2nd do, S. Skinner, Ganano
que, $2.

EXTRA ENTRIE.-Half dz. barley fôrkrú
R. Collins, Camden, $1; chese vat, S. R
Brooks, Sophiasburg, $2-; sett of burgy
draught irons, F. Tracey, Kingston. 2;
power churn, H. P. CIon, Napanee, -$2;
boring machine, Wib. Driscol, ¶Lerr eksville,
$1; mabine for sowing plaster, Jaines ic-
Rea, Wolf*Island, $2; spinning whèl,' hos
McDermott, Kingston, $2'; transplIantu,', F.
Milo, Kin,toin' $1; straiv fork, R.. Cullins,
Camden,' $1; Cheose vat, Il. & E. .
Cooper, Watertown, N.Y-.'$3.

Best ox-yoke and bows, H. Spooner, Stor-
rington, $2; 2nd do, P. Hinnan, Haldi-
mand, $1.

Best grain cradle, T. Bryan, jr., London,
$2;,2nd do, Richard Sylvester,. Scarboro,
$1; 3rd S. Skinner, Gananoque, $0 50.

Best half-dozen grain showels, D. F. Jones
& Co., Gananoque, $3 ; 2nd do, Fothering-
hain & Workman; Montreal, $2; 3rd do, I1.
F. Jones & Co., Gananoque, $1.

Best half-dozen iron(flat) shovels, Fother-
ingliam & Co, Montreal, $3; 2nd de, D. F.
Jones & Co., Gananoque, $2; 3rd do, do,
do, $1.

Best half-dozen spades, Fotheringham &
Workman, Montreal, 83 ; 2nd do, do, do,
$2; 3rà do, D. F. Jones & Co., Gananoque,
$1.

Best half-dozen grass Scythes, J. W.
Robinson, Bridgewater, $3 ; 2nd do, Fotli-
eringhamn & Workman, Mon treal, $2.

Best machine for making drain tiles, Wm.
Lindsay, Newcastle, diploma and $20.

Best set of draining tools, D. F. Jones &
Co., Gananoque, $6.

Best assortment of drain tiles, John Mat-
thev, Yorkville, $G; 2nd do, C. P. Tread-
well, Prescott Co., $4.

Best straw fork, wood, Miles Storm,
Caniden, $2.

Best implement or machine for eutting,
pulling or otherwise harvesting peas, hand
or horse power, Henry Collard, Gananoque,
$10.

Best 6 chopping axes, Fotieringham &
Workman, Montreal, $3..

Best set horse shoes, Wmn. Mahaffey,
Brampton, $2 ; 2nd do, do,'do, $1; extra,
(racing plates,) 'John Kennedy, .Peterbor-
ough, $1.

Best htl-dozen axa handles, John Assels.
tine, Ernestown, $2; 2nd do, H. .Siiooney,
Storrington,, $1.
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CLAss XXXVII.-CATTLE FoOD-MANUREs, AND

MISCELLANEOUS.

Juidges.-D. Campbell and J. Southworth.
Best specimen ,oil cake, .Lyman, Clare &

Co., Montreal, $4 ; 2nd do, do, do, $2.
Best specimen- superphosphate of .lime for

manure, Coe & Co., Montreal, $4.
Best specimen ground plaster for manure,

Lyman Chire & Co., Montreal, $4.
REMARK.-The judges in class 37 beg

to report that they have coipleted their ex-
amination of the articles exhibited in this
class, and regret. that they are so few in
nunber. They have to state that the oil
cake is very excellent, carefully prepared,
free from grit, &c., and worthy of the
premium awarded.

ARTrS AND MANUFACTURES DE-
PARTMENT.

CLASS XXXVIII-CABINET WARE, AND OTHER
WOOD MANUFATURES-31 Entries.

Judges.-G. Stephens, Cobourg; W. Ir-
ving, Kingston ; and F. S. Clench,. Cobourg.

Best set of bedroom furniture, S. T. Dren-
nan,,Kingston,.$10.

Best centre table, S. T. Drennan, Kingston,
$7.

Best drawing rooin sofa, S. T. Drennan,
'KiIîgston, $7.

Best set of drawing roomn chairs, S. T.
.Drennan, Kingston, $7.

Best sideboard, S. T. Drennar, Kingston,
$6.
. Best coopers' work, S. 0. Grady, Oil
Sprigs, $4; 2nd do, Andrew Bridge, King-
ston Tp, $3.

Best.dozen corn broomns, R. L. Clark, Er-
·iëest own, $2.

'Best assortment of joiner's work,.Anson
Storin, Odessa, $8.

Best veneers from Canadian woods, un-
iressed, Win. Clenient, Newburg, $8.

EXTaA ENTRIES.- Patent bee-hive -and
bees, S. D. Purdy, Collins' Bay, 82:; bec-
hive, David Purdy, .Kingston Tp, $3,;
Wathing Machine, H. P. Clow, Napanee, $3;
Bee-iive, George Walker, Kingston Tp,.$4;
Bee-hive, J. M. Grover, Coî.orne, $4.. -Wiu-
dow blind and sun Ahade,W.J. Lucas, Lo.ndon,
Diploina and '$6.; Cricket bats anid..wickets,
W. Peacock, Monitreal, $5; Roller wa&.h
board, S. J. Ward, Belleville, $2; Beec h
wood knot, F. Burrowes, -King 84 ; Machine

rought siding, A. Stoi-r,,Odessa, $2; Wàash-
ini; Machine, N. H. 3uttingi Mnaysburg,$5.

REMARKS.-The Judges regret to find so
few entries in Cabinet Ware, and having
learned from cards on the furniture entered
that all the articles shown. were fron the
Penitentiary, we think that this is tý cause
of no-other entries being madé. We there-
fore doubt the propriety of allowing this
work to cohie in competition witli that of
the honest mechanics of the Province.

CLASS XXXIX.-CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS, AND
PARTS THEREOF-(82 Entries).

Judges-M. Donovan, Whitby; E. Cooney,
Cobourg; J. Falconer, Kingston.
Best wrought iron axle, A. C. Chewett &

Co., Kingston, 83 and diploma; 2nd do,
Byers & Matthew, Gananoque, $2.

Best bent shafts, half a dozen, R. McKin'-
ley & Co, St. Cathadines, 83; 2nd do,
Fralick Bros. Picton, $2.

Best bows for carriage tops, two sets, R.
MdKinley & Co., St. Catharines, $3.

Best double seatéd buggy, Hart & Son,
Picton, 88; 2nd do, Samuel Lake, New-
burgh, $4.

Best single seated buiggy, Fralick Bros,,
Picton, $7.

Best two-horse pleasure carhage, Hart &
Son, Picton, $12; 2nd do, A. Titus, Far,
nmersville, $7.

Best one-horse' plèsure carriage, Fralick
Bros., Picton, $8 ; 2nd do; S. Lake, -New-
burgh, $4.

Best two pairs carriage liub, 'John Eakin,
Markham, $3; 2nd do, do, do, $2.

Best tivo pairs carriage rims or felloes, R.
McKinley & Co., St. Cathèrines, $2; 2nd
do, Fralick Bios.,'Picton, $1.

Best doz. maôhine made ca-riage spokes,
T. C. Saunders, St. CatheriÈes, $3 and Dip.

Best two-horse pleasure sleigh, Hart &
Son, Picton, '$10; 2nd do, dô, do, $6.

Be-st one-h.,rýe,p.easure sligh, Faliçk Bro>
Picton, 88 ; 2nd do, S. Lake, Newbuwg,.$4.

Best sulky, trottin, Samuel Lake, New-
biirg, 2rd priz->, $3.

EXTRA ENTRIES.-Best seat. rails, for bug-
gies, Fralick Bros., Picton, $2. Carriage
hub and axle, [ail. iron] A. C. Chewett &Co,
Kingsto, .$3 and Diploma.

2 sois of bet rins for buggies, R. McKin-
ley & Co., St.Catharines, $2; 2 sets do, do,
for waggon-, dod ,, do, $2 ;- 2 séts do, do,
for sulkies, do, do, do, $2.

As.orthnnt 'f Bent Stuif for waggons,
slh-ig'hs, and buggies, R. McKinly & Co., St"
Catharines, $5. - -
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Assortment of spokes for waggoný, sulkies,
and buggies, Thomas C. Saunders, St. Cathar-
ines, $2.

.Remarks.-The judges regret not 6ndinga
larger assortmpent of manufactured articles in
class 39, but hope at the niext annual Exhibi-
tion to find an improveinent in that respect.

CLASS XL.- CHEMICAL MANUFACTURES AND
PREPARATIOss.-(22 Entries.)

Jndgs.-Dr. Holdeti, Cobourg; Dr. Beattie,
Cobourg.
Best assortment of essintial oils, Lyman,

Claie & Co., Montreal, 86; 2nd do, J. A.
Taylor & Co., Napanee, $4.

Best medicinal heérbs, roots and plants, na-
tire growth, T. W. Poole, Norwood, $12; 2d
ao, W. Saunders, London, $7. '

Best oils, linseed and tape, and other ex-
pressed kinâ., Lyman, Claie & Co., Montreal,
$6.

Best oil, coa!, shale or rock, W. Esmonde
& Co., Oakville, $6; 2nd do, Parson, Bros.,
To-ono, $4.

Best oil, Neat's foot, half gallon, Lyman,
Clare & Co., Mo!ntreal, $2.

Best assortment ot varuishes, Lyman, Clare
& Co., Montreal, $6.

EXTRA ENTRIES.-Shoe blacking, G.
Robertson, Kingston, $2 ; G.-ùund paint, Ly-
man, Clare & Co, Montre6-, $6 Assorted
perfunery, do, d-, do, $3 ; Assorted per.
funer.y and hair biushes, G. S. Hobart,
Kngston, Diploma; Assoranent of per-
fun"ry, pomades, &c., John A. Taylor, Napa-
nee, $2; Benzole or mineral turpentine, Par-
son, Bros., Toronto, $2 ; Pov iered drugs,
Lynan, Clare & Co., Montieal, $6 and .Dip-
luma ; Ground dye-stuffs, Lyman, Clare &
Co., Montireal, $4.
CLASS XLI.-D;>,CORATIVE AND USEFUL ARTS,

DRAWINGS AND DESIG\.-(69 Entries.)

-J«dges. - J. hn Shier, Whitby ; Henry Lang-
ley, Toronito.
Best carving in wood, S. J. Seaman, Brock-

ville, $6; 2nd do, do, do,'$4.
Best decorative bouse, painting, G..). Lu-

es, Toro.nto,. $5.
Best de -orative sign-wtiting, on glass, G.

D. Luctas, Toronto, $4; 2nd do, F. Richard-
son,. Napanee, $2.

Bes. g..ometrical drawing of énginP or mill
work, coloured, G. P. Drummond¿ Mitchell,
2nd p ize, $3.

Best 'i loarapliic drawing, W. C. Chewett
&,Co., To'onto, $5; 2nd do, Brown &, Bank,
ILamilton, $3.

Best lithographie drawing, coloured, W. C.
Chewitt & Co., Toronto, $6 ; 2nd do, Brown
& Bank, Hamilton, $4.

Best map of Canada, lithographed, G. Tre-
maine, Toronto, $6.

Best mathematical, philosiphical, and sur-
veyor's instruments, collection of, A.F. Potter,
Toronto, $15 ; 2nd do, Wm Quinton, King-
ston, $10.

Best picture frame, ornamented gi!t, A. J.
Peli, Montr.al, $5.

Best penrnanship, business hanl, H. Wright,
Toronto, $4 ; 2nd do, do, Bryant, Stratton,
& Day, Toronto, $2.

Best sign writing, G. D. Lucas, Toronto,
$4.

EXTRA ENTICIES.-Gold and silver leaf, C.
H. Hubbard, Toronto, $5; dentist's gold and
silver loil, do, do, $5; weather indicator, G.
Wolfe, Bridgwater. $3; sun diel, W. H.
Shepherd, Toronto, $5 ; water nietre, James
Hurlburt, Reach, $5; Lithographic priniiug,
check books, copy bonks, &c., Brown &
Banks, Hamilton, $3; lithographie printing,
W. C. Chewett & Co., Toronto, $5 ; cary-
ing in marble, E. Strong, Kingston, $3;
chess board table top in water clors, R. W.
Taylor, Kingston, $3; specimen of marble,
William Knowles. Arnprior, $5.

CLASS XLII -FINE ARTS.-(1 8 9 Entries.)

.Tu/ges.-J. D. Humphreys, Toronto ; F. J.
Rastrick, Hamilton , W. H. Peterson,
Guelph.

Professional List- Oil.
Best animals, grouped or single, W. N.

Cresswell, Harpurhey, $12 , 2nd do, R
Whale, Burford, $7.

Best historical painting, R. Whnle, Bur..
ford, $12; 2nd do, W. N. Cresswell, Hlarpur-
hey, $7.

.Best landscape, Canadian subject, W. N.
Cresswell, Harpurhey, $12; 2nd do, R.Whale,
Burford, $7.

Best hindscape, or marine painting, -not
Canadian subject, W. N. Cresswell, Harpur-
hey, $.190; 2nd do, F. Richardson, Niapané
$6.

Best marine painting, Canadian subject, W.
N. Cresswell, Harpurhey, $12,; 2nd do, 'di
do, *7.

Best portrait, W. Sawyer, Kingston, $10;
2nd do, do, do, $6.

la Watel Colors.
Best animals, grouped or single, W. N.

Cresswell, Harputhey,. $7.
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' Best flowers, grouped or single, John Grif-
fith, London, $7; 2nd do, Misa Amelia F. H.
Gibbon, Weston, $5.

Best landscape, Canadian subject, Captain
Caddy, Hamilton, $7; 2nd do, W. N. Cress-
well, Harpurhey, $5.

3est landscape, or marine painting, not
Canadian subject, W. N. Cresswell, Harpur-
bey, $7 ; 2nd do, Captain Caddy, Hamilton,65.

Best marine painting, Canadian subject, W.
N. Cresswell, Hal pur hey, $7.

Pencil, Crayon, 4-c.
Best crayon, coloured, Miss Amelia F. H.

Gibbon, Weston, $6.
Best crayon, plain, Miss Lucy Ritchie,

Kingston, $6 ; 2nd do, do, do, $4.
Best pencil drawng, Miss Amelia F. -I.

Gibbon, Weston, $6.
Best pen and ink sketch, Miss Amelia F.

'H. Gibbon, Weston, 86 ; 2nd do, F. A.
Verner, Toronto, $4.

Amateur Lit-Ou.
Best animals, grouped or single John H.

Whale, Burford, $8; 2nd do, do, do, $5.
Best historical painting, John H. Whale,

Bui ford, $8; 2na do, Miss M. Gordon, Port
Colborne, $5.

Best landscape, Canadian subject, John H.
Whale, Burford, $8; 2nd do, do, do, $5.

Best landscape or marine paintingr, not Ca-
nadian subject, John H. Whale, Burford, $8;
2nd do, Mis. M. Gordon, Port Colbornîe, $5.

Best marine painting, Canadian suibject,
John H. W hale, Burford, $8.

Best portrait, John H. Whalg, Burford, $7;
.2nd do, do, do, $5.

la Water Colors.
Best Animals, grouped or single, D. Fowler,

&mherst Island, $7;, 2n;d do, Miss.Georgina
Holland; Bowiîanvillei $5.

Best flowers, grouped or single, Jameq
Giffithî, London, .5; 2nd do, D. Fvwler,
.Ambnerst Island, $3.
. Best lan-dscaye, Canadian subjeet, D. Fow-
1er. Amher.,t Island, 87; .2nd, do, T. D. Bel-
ßeId, Grafton, $5.

Best landscape or ma ine painting, noit ta-
na'diyngbet T. D., Belfield, Graftton), $7;
tnd do Mis. Bvrry, Kiugston, $5.

Best naine view, Canaéian subject, T. D.
Belfield, Gralton,'$7.

Bst po> trait, ). Fowler, Amherst.Lland,

Pencil, 0rogon, 4-c.
Best crayon, colored, Miss Thomson, King-

ston, $5 ; 2nd do, D. Fowler, Amherst Isl-
and, $3.

Best crayon, plain, E. A. Mara, Ôttawa,
$5; 2nd do, Miss Thomson, Kirgston, $3.

Best crayon or pencil portrait, D. Fowler,
Amlert4 Island, $5; 2nd do, Miss Eiizabeth
Robertson, Colborne, $3.

Best pencil drawing, E. M. Edmoids, Burn-
stown, $5; 2nd do, D. Fowler, Amhierst
Island, $3.

Best pien and ink sketch, J. T. Burnside,
Cobourg, $5; 2nd do, do, do, $3.

.Photography.
Best collection of ambrotypes, H. K. She1-

don, Kingston, $6.
Best collection of photograph poirtraits, in

duplicate, one set colored, R. W. Anderson,
Toronto, $10. '

Best collection of photograph portraits,
plain, H K. Sheldon, Kingston, $8; 2nd do,
Stanton, Cox & Hayden, Cobou!g, $5.

Best collection of photograph landscapes
and views, Mis M. Kedgill, Kingston, $8.;
211d do, R. W. Anderson, Toronto, $5.

B..t photograph portraits in -oil, W. Saw-
yer, Kings'on, $8 ; 2nd do, do, do, $5.

EXras.-Prfessional, fruit in oil, R. A.
Pauling, bnm;lton, $4; plotograph in water
colo!s, Stanton, Cox & Hayden, Cobourg,
$4; painting in velhet, R. W. Taylor, King.
ston, $3.
CLASS XLIII.-GROCERIES AND PROVISIolXS-

(76 Entries).
Judges.-A. McNaugh:on, Newcastle; T.

Beemtn, Newcas: le.
Best barlet, pear, A. W. Ogilvie & Co.

Montreal, $3; 2nd do, D. Hoopër, Newburgh,
$2.

Best barlev, pot, A. W. Ogilvie & ·Co.,
Montreal, $3; 2nd do, D. Campbell, Chai.
lottenburgh, $2.

Best bottled fruits, anassortmenf, minufac-
tured for sale, Mis; Maîy Ann Dumble, Ring-
ston, 2nd prize,,$4r.

Best-bottled pickles, an assortirent, mnmi.
fa tured for sale, A. Il. Campbell, Storring.
toi), $6.

Best buckwheat flour, D. Hooper, Ne
burg, $3; 2nd do, ýR. Denis n, Napanoe, $2.

Besr chicory, 20 à lb. of, George Rôbei.
son, Kingston, $3.

:Best. indian torn meal, 'giWie & Cop
M. ,ntra, $3; 2nd do, D. Ro er. New.
burgh, $2.

439
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Best mu-tard, one jar, F. H. Ewing & Co.,
Montreal, $2.

Best oatmeal, James Russell, Pickering, $3.
Best soap, one box of comm -n, P. Free-

land & Co., Toroto, $4; 2nd do, d , do, $3.
Best soaps, collection of a:sorted fney, G.

S. Hobalt, Kingston, $6; 2nd do, Samu. Php-
pin, do, $4.

Best spic.s, ground, an ass ,rtmeut of, Ly-
man1, Clare & Co., Montreal, $2; 2nd do,
George Robertson, Kingston, $ 1.

Best starcht, 12 Ibs ofcorn, Benson & Asp-
den, Edwardsburgh, $2.

Best tobacco, 14 lbs., Canadian Manufac.
ture, S. S. Preston, Toreno, diptomua and $4.

Best wheat flour, G Whlt-r, Uxbrilge,
$5; 2nd do, James Durand, Kingston, $3.

EXTRA ENTRIES.-Two dozen ale, James
Fisher, Portsmouth, $2; 1 box candles,
Sanual Phippin, Kingsion, $3 ; Ground coffee
and rice, J. A. Kar'h, Kingston, $2; cigars,
Caniadian manufacture, S. Oberndorifer &
Co, Kingston, diploma; prepared corn for
food, Bens in & Aspdetu, Fredericksburg, · 2
ground coffee, G -o. Roberson, Kingstion, $2;

HD b - li t f 1 c

borne, $3; 2n(i do, do, do, $2; 3rd do,
Elizabeth T. Hill, Kingston, $1.

Best liair work, M .ry Raitenibury, Harpur-
hy, $3; 2d do, Annie Robert>on, C'lborne,
$2; 3rd do, J. Hitchcock, Portsmouth, $1.

Beàt knitting, Miss J. A. Ram-ay Pi;tsuurg,
$3; 2nd do, Mrs. Unwin, Toi onto, $2; 3rd
do, Mrs. P. Perry, Whitby, $ 1.

Best lace work, Miss I. Bi swell, Coiborne,
$3; 2nd do, Alice L. Hill, Kingston, $2 ; 3rd
do, Urs. A. M. Mills, $1. Extra-Mrs. Mary
Hart, Port Hopi, $3.

Best maittens, three pairs of woolleri, Mrs. E.
Jackson, Township of KÇingston, $2; 2nd do,
Mrs. Plat. Hinman, Rahtimand, $1 ; 3rd do,
Mrs. E. Jackson, Township, of Kingston, 50c.

Best nieedle-work, ornamental, J. A. Ram-
say, Pittsburg, $2; 2nd do, Miss Dwyer,
Kingston, 8-2; 3cd do, Margaret Mann,
Brockville, $1.

Bes. netting, fancy, Mary R. Hill, Kingston,
$3; 2nd do, S. Hyman, Kingston, $2; 3rd
do, Mary R. Hili, Kingston, $1.

Best plait for bonnets or hats, of Canadian
Straw, John Hopkins, Collins' Bay, $3 ; 2nd
da, do, do, $2; 3rd do, Mrs. H. Stick.e, Co-

rs JI . AUbourg, $1.
bottled pale ale, L. Livingston, Kingston, 83; B.st shirt, gc»t!emon's, Margaret Mann,
iaf of home-made bread, F. B.bby, KCinston, Brockvillv, $3 ; 2nd d.-, Miss Bennett, Co-
$ i ; mustard pickled -cucumbers, Mrs. Wein-
·eeker, Waterloo, $1 ; preserves in jars, E.
Jackson, Kingsto.n, $4 linmanHalignand, $2 ; 2nd do, Miss Bn-
CLASS XLIV.-LADIES' WVoRK-(325 Elries). iiett, Cobourg, $1 ; 3rd do, E. Jackson,

Township of Killgstoii; 5Oc.
.Tuedes.-Mrs. F. Burnett, Cobourg, Mrs. CToront Ë' . est 8tockings, tree pairs oi woolleti,M,ýrà.

W. H. Sheppard, Toronto; Miss Hattie c
Su-phens, Cobourg. B e $; 2 do, i. L .Clark-
Best, bead work, Miss P. Lenea, Kingston, n c

$3; 2nd do, do, do, $2; 3rd do, S. A. Bib- Best tatting, J. A. Ramsay, Pittsburg, $3;
by, do, t. 2nd dý ,A.L. Hill,Kingston, $2; 3rd do,G.

Best braiding, Mary Ann Dunible, King- Ct
ston, $3 ; 2nd do, do, do, $2; 3nd do, Miss Best wax fruitM!ssL.Purvis5 MaIlorytown,
H. Bidwell, Colborne, $1. $6; 2nd do, M rs.Jacob Bajusi R'uïgston-, $i;

Best crochet work, Miss Phillips, Pres-. 3rd do, J. A. Ramsay, Pittsburg, $2.
cott, $3 ; 2nd do, W. Wolf, Storrington, 82; Best wax flowers, Mrs. Jacob Bajus, Ring-
3rd do, E. T. Hill, 'ngston, $1. ston, $6; 2nd do, Arch MGreer, *Nàpanee,

Best embroidery ini muslin, J. G. Stiachan, $5; 3rd do, j. A .Raisay, Pi'tsburg $2;
Pittsburg, 83; 2nd do, Mary Ann Duirble, Best wors.ed work, Mus. Unwin; 'foroato,
Kmgston, $2; 3rd do, Miss J. A. Ransey, e:3; 2nd do, J. A. Rainsay, Pittsburg, $2-
Pittsburg, $ t. 3rd <b, Ch:rotte Spencer, Kingston, $..

Best embroidery in silk, Miss Scott, Pres- Best vorsted wouk (faucy> Corzframuuîg, NV
cot, $3; 2nd do, Mrs. T. Wikon, Kingston, Wolf, Storiinaton; $3; '2nd do, S. D; Purdy,
$2; 3rd do,. Miss Bennett, Cobourg, $1. C s $

Best gloves, three pairs, Mrs. Platt Hin- ston, $1.
man, Haldimand, $2; 2nd do, Mrs. Edward Be.tworsted work-[raised] J. Ae Ramsay,
Jackson, Kingston, $1; 3rd do, Mrs. Litch- Pittsburg, $3; 2nd do, Miss. Abercuomnie,
field, Por.tsmouth,, 50c. Picthnt $2; 3rd do, J. X Ràunsay, Pittsburg?

oest gcuipure work, Miss H. Biddell, Cols $1.
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EXTRA ENTRIEs.-Fancy quilt--piece
work-Mrs. Amey, Canden, $1 ; sample
machine sewing, R. Wanzer & Co.,tIamitton,
82 ; fancy Quilts, Mrs. Bowman, Kingston,
$2 ; farmer's wreath, made from seeds, Mrs.
Fairman, Pittsburg, $3; noss wreath, Mrs.
Stormn., Ernestown, $1; bed quilts, Mrs. A.
M. Mill, Kingston, $2; straly bonnets and
hats, Mis. John Iopkiis, Collins' Bay, 83;
wax baskets, Mrs. Jacob Bajus, Kingston, $4;
cone vase and framne work, Miss Mary Ann
Jones, Kingston, $6; model cottage and
moss wreaih, Mrs. Mary Lane, Belleville, 86;
feather wreath and bouquet, Mrs. Hitchcock.
Portsmout h, $3; farmers' wreatl and patched
qpil!s, Miss A. J. Peck, Ameliasburg, $5;
quilt, Mrs. Miller, North Fredericksburg, 82;
leather work framne and paper flowers,i Mrs.
.lunn, Kingston, $2; quilt, Mrs. Briscoe,
Kington, $1; feather flowers, Mrs. Meadows.
Kingston, $2; muslin a.nd wax flowers, Mis.
G. Honte, Kingston, $3 ; case of millinery,
Mrs. Angline, Kingston, $4; Lanidscapf., Miss
Saiah Webster, .Montreal, $3; moss and sheil
work, Miss Harris, Kingston, $2; silver wire
flowers, Miss M. Gordon, Port Colborne,.$3 ;
chenille work, Miss Duryee, Kingston, 83;
bonnets and head dr-sses, Mrs. W. P. Lacey,
Kingston,. $4; quillt, Miss W. D. Wood,
Cornwall. $2; wax vase and wreath, Mrs.
Bajus, Kingston, $3 ; cordon woîk, Miss H.
Bidwell, Co'born-, $2; dried sea mosses, Mrs.
Jesse Thayer, Montreal, 84.
XLV -MACHINERY, CASTINGS, AND TOOLS.-

(43 Entries.)
.Tudges.-T. Wilson, C. Bickell, Jas. Smaith.

Best edge toôls, an assortment, Fothering-
ham and Workmnan, Montreal, $15; 2nd do,
J. W. Robmnson, Bridgeiiàter, $10.

Best pump, in metal, John Brokenshire,
Kingston, $5.

.Best refrigerator, Chown & Cunningham,
Kings: on, $6 2nd do, R. M. Hoi sey, King-
ston, $4'.

Best sewing machine, manufacturing, R. M.
Waizei & CO.; -lamiltori, $8 ; 2nd dô, Irwin
& White, Bêllëville, 85.

Best sewing 'achine, family, Irwiù &
White,.,elleville, 88,; 2nd do, R. M. Wanzer
&eCo-,'amiIton, $5.

Best skates, an assortment of, D. F. Jones
d!O ob., Gáatnoque, $6.

EXTRA ENTRIEs-Sewing rachind nee dIs,
R&Wanzer & Úo.,' Hamilton, cnmieùded;
b¶ckšmiiths''tiÀreér~i'<n, fr forge, Jcarkdt
& Jones, Markhaîi' èdiniridèd; halid-poW-
& »'wdd-sawing ñiachiiè, Bender 4 Lewis,
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Cliftón, $4; another do, Richmond & Thomas,
London, $2 ; model of railway switcles, J.
Kitching, Kingston, diplom.a; twq cases of
augurs, Fotheringhan & Workman, Kibgston,
$6 ; coopers' tools, H. H. Date, Gaih, $5 ;
water.whcel, R. N. Kendall, Coaticoke, C.
E., cliploma; steam amalgam bells, A. T. Bu-
ton & Co., Uxbridge, $6; hot ana cold grain
dryer, Sutton & Gibson, Brantford,,diploma.

CLXSS XLVI.-METAL WORK, (MISCELL.ANF,-
oUs) INCLUDING s'roVES.-(78 Entries.)

.Judges.-A. McNeil, W. McMlichael, S.
Shaiv, Toronto.

.Miscellancous.
Best coal ùil lamps, an assortment, R. M.

Horsey, Kingston, $8.
Best coppersmith's woik, an assortment, J.

G. Beard & Sons, To.ronto, $7; 2nd do, R.
M. Horsey, Kingstoiî, $4.

Best engincer's brass work, an assortment,
T. C. Collins, Toronto, $6.

Best iron fencing and gate, ornamental,
Chown 4. Cunningham, Kingston, $7.

Best iron woik, ornaniental cast, Chown &
Cunningham, Kingston, $6.

Best nîauls, 20 Ibs of vressed, Cowan &
Briîton, Gananoque, 2nd prize, $4.

Best nail;, 20 Ibs of cut, Cowan & Britton,
Gananoque, 2nd priz4e, $4.

Best plumber's work, an assortment, G.
McDonald, Kingston, $6.

Best screws and bolts, an assortment, F.
Fairman, Gananoque, $6.

Best tinsmith's work, an assortnent, R. M.
Horsey, Kingston, $6.; Qnd do, Chown &
Cutnningam, do, $4.

Best tinsri.ith's lacquered work, an assort-
ment of, Chown & Cunningham, Kingstôn,
$6 ; 2nd do, R. M. Horsey, Kingston, $4.

Stoves.
Best cooking stove, for wood, John McGee

Toronto, $6; 2nd do, Chown & Cunningham,
Kingston, $4.

Best cooking stoye, for coal, J. G. .Beardi&
Son, Toronto, 86 ; Snd do,. John McGee,
Toronto, $4.

Best furniture for cooking, stove, one set,
G. Chown, Kiogston,.sS4; 2nd;.do, COhown &
Cunninghasm,..do, $3.

Best,hall stove, for woQdj. G..Beardh&
Son, Tróinto, Ó5 ; 2nd do John McGee,:dò,..

Best klil stove, for coah.J. G. ]3eard4, &!
Spn,- oropo $5; 2nd do. John McGeordo,
8~3.
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Best parlour stoie, for wood,.J. R. Arm-
trong, Loronto, $6 ; 2nd do, J. G. Beard &

Son, d, d$3.
Best parlour stove, for coal, John McGee,

Toronto, $5; 2nid do, J. G. Beard & Son,
do, $3.

ExTaAS.-ZinC and iron shoe nails,, Cowan
& Britton, Gananoque, comnended; bar iron
manifacwured from scrap, A. C. Chewett &
Co, Kingston, $4; bar iron fi om native ore, A.
C. Chewett & Co., Kingston, $4; steel for
aleigh shoes. A. C. Chewett & Co., Kingston,
$4; boiler and bridge rivets fromn scrap iron,

A. C. Chewttt & Co., Kingston, $2; set of
weights and measures, Hiram Piper, Toronto,
86; Signal lamp for vessels, Hiram Piper,
Toronto. $4 ; specinen of electro-plating,
Wallace Millichamp, Toronto,$3; forged work,
Thos. L. Wilson, Kingston, diploma and $6.
CLASS XLVII.- MISCELLANEOUS, INCLUDING

POTTERY AND INDIAN WORK.-(
6 4 Entiies.)

Judges.-J. F. Wright, J. A. Tarbort, D.
• McMiilan.

Best artificial leg, John Condell, Brock-
ville, $6.

Best artificial arm, do, do, $6.
Best brushes, an assortment, Alfred Green,

Hamilton, $6.
Best mode! of a steam vesse!, Richard Os-

borne, Newburg, $6.
Best model of a sailing vessel, Andrew Rea,

Kingston, $6; 2nd do, James Heasley, King-
s iton, $4.

Best stoneware, an assortment, S. Skinner
4. Co., Hallowell, $10.

Best slates for roofing, Benjamin. Walton,
Torcnto, $8.

Best buckskin mittens,. one pair, James H.
Peck, Albury, $2 ; 2nd do, Groii & Mayer,
Kingston,. $1.

Best mocassins, one pair of plain, Groh &
Mayer, Kingston, $2.

Best mocassins, worked with beads or por-
cupine quilis, one pair, Betsey,-Caughnawaga,
$3.

EXTRA ENTRIE.-Garden tiles for walk
edges, Bateman Losee, Cobourg, $4 ; skiff,
Marshall Bros., Kingston, diploma ; pleasure
boat, M. 6V. Gorman, Kingston, diploma; 3
pairs sweep oars and 6 paddles, do, dodiploma;
pleasure skiff, do, do, $5 ;, 3 pairs of spoon-'
bladeoars, diploma; red brick, D. Cánpbell,
Charlottenbürg, 83; row boats, '. Tomlin-
son, Portsmouth, Diploma ; collection óf
whisks, J. L.. Stränahan, Toronio, $f ; 2.
watcb pocketsm,-Indian work) Betsey -'-,.

Caughniawaga, $1; pin cushion, do, do, 50c;
smoking cap, Mary - , do, $1 ; running
muan target, Martin Scott, Kirgston,$1.
CLASS XLVIII.-MUSICAL INSTRWMENT3-

Entries).
Jadges.-John Carter, Toronto; A. W. Mur-

dock.
Best harmonium, Andrus Brothers, London,

$10.
Best melodeon, R. S. Williams, Toronto,

$6; 2nd do, Andrus Brothers, London, $4.
Best piano, squai e, J. C. Fox, Kingston,

$15;
EiTR.-Military brass drum, R. S. Wil-

liams, Toronto, diploma.
REmARIK.-The judges having examined

the several instruments in the Crystal Palace,
in addition to the prizes awarded they wish to
speak favorably of several instrnrnents (me-
lodeons, organs, &c.,) exhibited by D. W.
Caldwell, of Kingston, in the Foreign Class.
In deciding the prizes for mnelodeons they
hesitated much as to which of the competitors.
to award the 1st prize, but finding the finish of
thGse by Williams somewhat superior, they
agreed to recommend that the 1st pri.e be
awarded him.

CLASS XIIX.-NATURAL HISTORY-(10
Entries.)

Jugdes.-Professor Lawson, Kingston; Pro-
fessor Buckland, Toronto.
Best collection of native insects, classified,

and common and techn;cal names attached,
R. V. Rogers, Kingston, $8.

Best collection of minerals of Canada.
named and classified, A. T. Drummond, King-
ston, $8.

Best collection of native plants, arranged in
their natural families and named, John Macoun,
Belleville, $8; 2nd do, Thos. W. Poole, Nor-
wood, $5; 3rd do, John Bell, Kingston, $3.

Best collection. of the woods of Canad.a,
boards two feet long, one side polished,.; also,.
a portion of the tree eut in sections showing
the bark, Nathaniel Leonard, Wéstbrook, $8.

EXTRA.-Colection of Çanadian shells,,
T. Drummnond, Kingston, $e.

CLASS L.-PAPER, PRINTING, BOOKBINDIkG

AND TYPE--(41 Entries).

Judges.-John Creighton, Kington!;, Wm.
Halley, Toronto.
Best bòok-binding (blank book) assortments

of, Thomas McAuley, Kingston, $5; d
Broirn,Brothers, Tòront,$'.

B3est book-binding. (leter-ves, |r waX
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Brethers, Toronto, *5; 2nd dol Dredge &
Wil-on; Toronto, $3.

Best letter-press printing, plain, Donelly &
Lawson, Hamilton, $5; 2nd do, George
Brown, Toronto, 83

Best letter-press printing, ornamental, Geo.
Brown, Toronto, 35 ; 2nd do, W. Liglhtfoot,
Kingston, $3.

Paper hangings. Canadian paper, one dozen
rolis, assorted, W. Robinson, Kingston, $6;
2nd do, do, do, $4.

Best papers [printing, writing and wrapping]
onelream of each, A. Buntin & Co., Montreal,
$6; 2nd do, Angus and Logan, Montreal, $4.

Best papers [blotting and coloured] one
ream of each, A. Buitin & Co., Montreal, $6.

Best pocket-books, wallets, &c., an assort-
ment, Brown Brothers, Toronto, $6.

ExTRAs.-Envelopes, A. Buntin & Co.,
Montreal, $1 ; bill-cases and b'otting-cases,
Brown Bros., Toronto, $1; card cases, do,do,
$2 ; ornamental posters, George Brown, To-
ronto, $1; plain cards, do, do, $1 ; o-nainent-
ed do, do, do, $1; genere! job printing, do,
do, $2; enivefopes, P. B. Martin, Montreal,
5Oc.

REMARKS.- The Judges regret that no
very good spetimen of book-printing has been
enter ed for competition, and they thiink that in
future a special prize should be given for book
and fine wood-cut printing.

CLASS LI.-SADDLE, ENGINEHoSE, AND TRUNK
MAKERS' WORK, AND LEATHER.-(48 Entries.)
Judges.-T. Morrow, and W. Edwards, To-

ronto.
.Bestýharness,,set of double carriage, Mar-

shall Porter, Bowmanville, 2nd prize, $5.
.Best, harness, set of single carriage, do, do,

2nd prize, $4.
Best harness, set of team, do, do, $5.
Best hanies, six pair of wooden team, S.

Skinner,, Gananoque,.83.
Leather.

.-Best belt leather, 301bs, John Barte, Chip.
pawa, $3'; 2nd do, S. S. Wartmian,.Camden,
$2.

Best brown strap and bridle, <ne side of
eacß, John Billing.& C->., Galt, $3 and Diþ-
lömUn; 2'ad do, S. S, Wartnan, Camden, $2.

Best carriage covers, two skins, John Bil-
liûff G-ö Galt,, $3.

Best deer skins, dressed, Jacob DeWitt,

List barnessFeatiei, two. des t

Li wod egs 3 2ûd do, Joh Bil

Best hogskins, for saddles, three, John
Billing & Co., Gait, $4; 2ud do, Robert
Lingwood & Co., Fergus, $3.

Best skirting for saddles, two side. John
Bartie, Chippawa, $4; 2nd do, John Billing
& Co., Galt, $3.

EXTRA ENTRIE.- One side black bridie
leather, John Billing & Co., Galt, $2 ; two
sides côllar leather, do, do, 82; two sides of
hose leather, do, do, $2; silver and brass
plated'harness, S. Skinner, Gananoque, diplo-
nia ; assoried collection of harness, do. do,
$4; calf kid for shoe work, Jacob DeWiLt,
Montreal, $2 ; calf kid for glove work, do, do,
Diploma ; white organ leather, (o, do, $3 ;
leather belting in rolls, L. J. Campbel 4- O.
Montreal, Diploma; carriage ana harness,
silver plated nountings, Wallace Milli-
champ, Toronto, Diploma.

REMARKs.-The Judges regret that the
competition in this class i, so veiy simail. The
double and single sets of hainess exhibited are
not got up in sufficiently good taste to warrant
the awarding of first prizes. The six specimens
of harness leather exhibited are of very supe-
rior quality, and entitted to the highest com-
mendation.

6

CLASS L[I.-SHOE AND EOOT-MAKER'S WOng,
LEATHER, &C.-(64 .ntries).

Boots, c,

Judges.-J. Bain, S. S. Madden, aùd W. H.
Bal].
Best boots, ladies', an assortment, A. Suth-

Prland, Kingston, $7; 2nd do, W. Allan,
Kingston, $4.

Best boots, gentleman's sewed, asortment,
W. Allan, Kingston, $7; 2nd do, A. Suther-
land, Kingston, $4.

Best boots, pegged, an assortmrent, A.
Sutherland, Kingstonj,$5; 2nd do, Kirk and
Row, Kingston, $3.

Boot .and shoemakers' lasts and trees, an
assortment, M. Selway, Toronto, $8; 2nd do,
James Bullock, Lyn, $5.

Best shôeriakers'' pegs, an asàsrtment, W,
A. Young, CarlisIe, 84.

Best;shioes. India..rubber, an assortment,
John Billing &.Co., Galt, $6; 2ndd, R.
Lingwood, Fergus, $4.

Leather.,

fBeat cafftslins B'Liàgod e
2nd do, Thomas Foglle,'Dïrling r

J3est calf-Ëns a in d
gu, $3 & Tsii .wk, a igo$

Best calf-skiùs .tWô oocoöfŠ. igwood

448:
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Fergus, $3; 2nd do, John Bartie, Chippawa,
$2.

Best cordovan, two skins of, Robert Ling-
woo ', Fergus, $3 ; 2nd do, John Billing &
Co., Galt, $2.

Best dog-skins, two dressed, Thos. Fowke,
Darlington, $3.

Best kip-zkins, two sides, John Bard ·,Chip-
pawn, $3 ; 2nd do, Thos. Fowke. Dariington,
$2.

Best kip-skins, grained, Thos. Fowk'e, Dar-
lington, $3; 2nd do, Jhn Billing & Co., Galt,
82.

Best linings, six skins, R. Lingwood, Fer-
gus, second prize, $2.

Sheep-skins, six coloured, John Billing &
Co., Galt, $3.

Best sole leather, two sides, Robert Ling-
wood, Feigus, $3; 2nd do, R. Canpbel,
Portsmouth, $2.

Best upper leather, two sides, John Barte,
Chippawa, $3; 2nd do, R. Lingwood, Fer
gus. $2.

Best upper leather, grained, two sid-s, Thos.
Fowke, Darlington, $3 ; 2nd do, Robert
Lingwood, Fergus, $2.

EXTRAS.- -Split leather, John Billing &
Co., Galt, $2; bellows leather, do, do,,$2;
card leather, do, do, $2 ; waxed grain leather.
Robert Lingwood, Fer_'us, $1 ; screw power
boot treeing machne, W. A. Y9ung, Carlisle,
$3; double lever boot crimpmng machine, do,
do, $5; stretching and rubbing down machine,
do, do, $1.50 ; lever power boot tr eing ma-
chine, do, do, $2; Balm.ral shoe!ops, ma
chine made, G. W. Folts, Toronto, 50c.
CLASS LII.-WOOLLEN, FLAX, AND COTT-.)

GOoDS; AND FURS AND WEARINo APPAREL-
(175 Entries'.

Judges.-G. W. Weaver, Montreal, and H.
M. Melville, Hamilton.
Best bags, from l ix or hemp, the growîh

of Canada. one dozen, Robert Denison, Na-
panee, $5; 2nd do, D. Canpbe:l, Charlotten-
burg, $4.

Best blankets, woollen, one pair, Daniel
Campbell. Charlottenburg, $6 ; 2nd do, Mrs.
Anne J. Waldron, Storrington, $4.

Best carpet, woollen,-one piece,.E. Snider,
Elizabethtown, $8; 2nd, do, N. Dollar, N.
Fredericksburg, $5.

Best carpet, woollen stair, one piece, E.
Snider-.Elizabethtown, e6; 2nd do, C. A.
Henderson, Brôckville, $4.

Besf. éassiinere cloth, from merino wool,
on e.piece,.. N. Plts, ert¡Dover, $6 ;' 2nd
d, Platt Hinman, Grafton, $4.

Bêst cljtly fulled, one p.ece, B. M. Clark,
Ernestown, $6; 2nd do, R. Williams, Switzer.
ville, $4.

Best counterpanrs, two, Mrs. A. J. Wal-
dron, Storrington, $5; 2nd do,Miss Catherine
Harker, Kingston,$S.

Best eneck for horse collarQ, one piece, N.
Leonard, Westbrooke, $4; 2nd do, C. A.
Henderson, Brockville, $3.

Best drawers, factory made, woollen, one
pair, T. Wilson, Kingston, $4.

Best flann 1, factory made, ono piece,
Hirain Tubbs, Hallowell,$5.

Best flannel, not factory made, one piece,
D. Campbell, Charlottenburg, $5; 2nd do,
W. Tubbs, Picton, $3.

Best fur cap and gloves, C. Wright, Kings-
ston, $ ; 2nd do, GrohI & Meyer, Kingston,
.83.

Best fur dleigh robes, buffalo, wolf and rac-
coon, (an assortment), J. A. McDowell,
Kingston, $5; 2nd do, C. Wright, Kingston,
$3.

Best glovés and mits of any leather (an
assoriment), J. Dewitt, Montreal, 84 ; 2nd
do, Groh and Meyer, Kingston, $3.

Best horse blankets, two pair, Robt. Deni-
son, Napanee, $5; 2nd d>, W. S. Guess,
Loughboro, $3.

Best Kersey for ho se clothing, one piece,
N Leonard, Westbrook, $5; .2n1 do, R.
Denison; Richmnond, $3.

Best linien goods, one piece; Dan. Camp-
bell, Charlotenburg, 85 ; 2nd do, Daniel-
Campbell, Charlottenbu.g, $3.

Best overcoat of Canadian Cloth. John
Kinnear, Kingston, $4 ; 2nd do, Joseph
Brown, Camden, $3..

Best satinet, black, one piece, R. Williams,
Switzerville, $6.

Best satmnet, mixed, one piece, R. Williams,
Switzerille, $5.

Best silk and felt hats, Clark Wrigbt,
Kings'.on, $5 ; 2nd d., D. Chisach, Kingston,
$3.

Best suit of clothes, of Canadian cloth, J.
Kinnear, Kingston, $8.

Best tweed, winter, one piece, John Pitù,
Port Dover, $6.

Besa tweed, summer, one piece, J. N.Pittt
Port Dover, $6..

Best woollen cloths, 'tweeds, '&., an as-
sortment, J. N. Pitts, Port Dover, $10.

Best eo'olfen shawls. - ÙraweIN
shirts,.,and mits, an assortment, E. Snider,4

ElizaBethtown, $10.
Best yar-n, white and dyed, onc þound 1
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each, Tho,. Wilson, Kingston, $2; 2nd do,
E. Jackson, Kingston, $1.

Best yarn, fleecy woollen, for knitting, oise
i)oind, Mrs. T. Wilson, Kingston, $2; 2nid
do, Mrs. Chas. Bellwood, Clark, $1.

Best yarn, cotton, two pounds, D. Camp-
bell, Cliarlottenburg, Glengarry, $:2.

EXTRA E1NTRIEs-Rag carpeting, N.
Dollar, Fredericksburg, $ ; assortneut of
fars, mocassins, &c., James McDoweil, King-
ston, $5; do do, Clark Wright, Kingston, $5;
linen drapery, D. Campbell, Char:ottenburg.
85; assriment of dressed fars and ladies'
furs, Groh & Meyer,Kingston, $19.; flunn- Is,
Mrs. L. Brown, Camden, $3; ladies' and
gentlemen's furs, D. Chisachi, Kingston, 88 ;
fancy carriage robe, Mrs. T. Wilson, Kings'on,
$3; gent'eman's plaid, D. Campbell, Glen-
garry, $1; suit of Persian lamb skin far, J.
McDowell, Kiig ton, highly, commnended, $4.

CLASS LIV.-FOREiGN MANUFACTURES.-
(20 Eutries.

Judges.-J. E. Pell, Montreal, and W. H.
Sheppard, Toronto.
Family sewing machine, C. W. Willians

& Co., Boston, comumended.
Stonepaper for roofing, mariuf'actuired in

Prusia, W. Wagner, Montical. Diploma.
Cottage organ, Jacob Esta, Vermont,

Harmonie organ, do, do, Double Harmonie
me:o'coi, do, do, Single do, do, Harmonie
Aeolian, do, do, Square piano, do, do, all ex-
hibited by D, W. Caldwell, agent, Kingston,
highly commended, Diploma.

Illuminated book-makers, woven in silk,
Thomas Stevens, Coventry, England, Com-
mended.

Cuttlery, Buton and Milliner, Rochester,
Diplona.

Assortment of flint glass, E. D. Dethridge,
Pittsburgh, commended.

Sewing machine, G. W. Foits, Toronto,
commended.

One 7-octave piano, Stodait & Morris,
New York, exhibited by B. A. McDonald,
agent, Toronto, Diploma. .

Publications of the British & Foreign
Bible Society, exhibited by E. Stacy, agent,
Kingstor, commended.

PuLvERTZA TION 0F MANRE.
There is noý doubt that thé pulverization: of

manure.is important in-reference to deriving-the
eatest benefit froni it in nourishing plants.

A late nîumnber of the Country Gentleman gives
the following practicul remarks on this subject:

After the manure is spread over the soif, and
before ploughing in, great benefît is derived .by
thorotiglî harròwing with the top soil, thus
breaking finely both the mauure and the soil,
and mixinîg them well together.

Another way for the perfect diffusion of the
mainure amrong the particles of earth, is to
spread the manure in autumn, so that ail the
rains of the season muy dissolve the soluble por-
tions and carry them down îanong the particles,
where they are absorbed and retaincd for the
growng crop.
0 0

In experiments which we have witnessed,
where the manure for the corn was first applied
in autuinn, it has afforded a yield of about
seventy bushels per acre, when the sanie
amutt applied apring gave onaly fifty bushels.
A thin coating of mniîure applied to winter
wheat at the time of sowing, and uell harrowed
in, lias increased the crop from seven to ten
bushels per acre-and in addition to this, by
the stronger growth it has caused, ns well as by
the protection it affords the surface, it has not
unfrequently saved the crop from total or pai.
tial winter killing. ,

In cases where it is necessary to apply éoarse
nianure at once, much may be done in lessening
the evils of coarseness by artificially grinding n
into the soi]. 'l'lie instrument called the draa.
roller-which is like the common roller set stix,
so as not to revolve-has been nsed to great ac-
vantage for this purpose, by passing it over the
surface in connection with the harrow. We
have known this t'eatment to effeet a thorough
int.ernixture, and to more than double the urop
obtained by comuion management with coarse
maiure.

FORESTS A NECESSITY OF FERTIUTY.-The
value of forests to a country in retaining moist-
ure is well illustrated by the late severe freshets
of the Connecticut val.ey. The snow mets
quieker in an open country, and is retained
longer among groves. Formerly the Connecti.
eut river and its tributaries were clothed with
forests; now they are iargely denuded, and we
have reason to expect greater freshets than for-
merly,--The piesent barrenness af Greece and
Palestine as contrasted with their former fertili.
ty, is similarly accounted. for.-Dr..Unger,, a cel.
ebrated naturalist of Vienna, claims thet -the cli.
maté lacks its original moisture. Ie says the.
hordes oS warriors whó have followed each other
for centuiies on that soil, have burned up the for.
ests,and every effort ofnature to make restoration
is subdùed by a superabundance of goats, .The:
population live on the produéts- of thé godts, anid
thegoats.croþ every twigi thus bringing bai-ren.
ness ... If the.forests should ever aga gro'Dr-
Ungerthinka fes tility would be restored..

445.
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Barris A.MEnICAN MAÂAzjNE, No. 7, Novem-
ber, lolo & Adam, 1863.

This is a capital number, commencing the
second volume of this popular native serial,
which we are happy to learn is steadiiy in-
creasing in circulation. It being essentially a
Canadian production, made up of original pa-

pers relating to our vast natural, and, as yet,
undeveloped resources, and of entertaining tales,
of a correct moral tone, cannot fail to exercise
a healthy influence on the social coldition of
these North Ainerican Provinces. The article
from the prolilic peu of the Editor on the "Po-
litical and Commercial Importance of the Fislh-
eries of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, Labrador and
Newl'oundland, demands in particular the atten-
tion of our Statesmnen, and will be found of

great interest to the genieral reader. We regret
that want of space will not allow the transfer-
ence of the article on " Our Country Homes,-
their Rural Aspect," to our pages. It evinces
correct taste and a practical acquaintance witlh
Canadian wants and shortcomings, in nmatters of
rural confort and picturesque advancement, and
we feel partieularly interested in the article as
emanating froum the pen of a Canadian Farm-
er. The space devoted to the Reviews and
critical notices of books in this Magazine will
be found highly interesting and of no snall prac-
tical value to a numerous class of readers,
especially those who live in the country, as
a sort of guide in ma-mg z. judicious selection,
and in keeping them up to sone extent, with
the progress of British and American literature.
The twelve numbers of- this valuable periodical
form two handsome volumes a year, for the
moderate charge of three dollars.

OUTI1NES OF THE STRUCTURE AND PnysI-
oLoGy OF TuE ANIMALS OF THE FARM, FoR

AGILICULTURAI, STUDENTS AN! FinnEns, by John
F. HIodges, M.D., F.C.S. Professor of Agricul-
ture and Medical Jurisprudence in ihe Queen's
University, Ireland. London: Longman& Co.,
1862.

We have. to thank the Author for a copy of

this little work, which like its predecessors from
the same able.pen, " Lessons on Chemistry and
its .application to Agriculture," and, "First
Steps to Chemistry," is admirably adapted to

the wants of farmers everywhere. Professor
Hodges is something more than a chemist. He
writes with a correct and extensive k-nowledge of
science, and a considerable acquaintance with
the practice of agriculture, having for many
years filled the office of Secretary to the Chem-
ico-Agricultural Society of Ulster, and the
Chair of Agriculture in the Queen's College, at
Belfast. The litile work before us contains the
substance of the lectures which the Professor
lias beei in the practice of giving from his own
chair, and also to the students of tlie àofal
Albert Institution ai, Glasnevini, near Dublin, as
well as to Farmers' Clubs, &c.

The reader will forn a pretty full idea of the
scooe of this work from the tollowing condensed
statement of its contents : Introductory; Classi-
fication of the Animal Kingdom; The Blood;
The Organs of Digestion; Circulation of the
Blood ; The Bile, &c.; Ifow the Blood is Puri-
fied; iRespiration ; The Solid Framework of
the Animal; The Skin, Hair and Wool; Con-
position and Adulteration of Milk. All the
above subjects are treated in a very familiar
mainer, without the least sacrifice of scientific
accuracy, and the aciompanying wood cuts will
very much assist the reader lim mor.e readily and
perfectly comprehending the meaning of the
text. We would lke to sec this, and the other
works of Dr. Hodges above mentioned, intro-
duced ii:to the Schools of Canada: as lesson or
text books they are in every way suitable to the
most urgent wants of an agricultural comrmu-
nity.

TuE PRACTIcAI. SrVxEHED : By H.S. RUndall,
LL.D. Philadelphia: J. P. Lippincott & Co.;
Rochester, N.Y.: D. D. Moore, 1863.

We have to thank the author for a copy of.
the above very compliete Treatise on the fis-
tory, Breeds and Management of Sheep. Dr.
Randail is a gentleman favourably known for
two little excellent works, published some time
since, on "Sheep Husbandry in the South,"
and "Fine Wool Sheep Husbandry.". The
" Pracical Shepherd," however, contains,. in
addition to the pith of these publications, the
author's matured opinions and experience,
brmnging up the subject to the present state of
knowledge, and the;mbst àppfovéd hqyàtemi of.
management, not only of fine but of coarse.
woolled sheëp of all breeds. . We observe that'
speciel-menfion is mzde of the Canadian biced•
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ers, Messis. Stone, Miller, &c., with cuts ofsome
of their characteristic animals. The work is
exceedingly wvell printed, and illustrated on good
paper, and the "getting up" is highly creditable
to the establishment of Mr. D. D. Moore, of the
Rural New Yorker. As sheep husbandry is
daily acquiring more importance in Canada, we
eau safely recomrmend to our farmers " TuE
PaACTICUL SHEIIERD," as the most comprehen-
sive and valuable treatise on this subject that
has as yet emanated froin the American press.

.s not stated, bLt we presume it is
about a dollar. Every farmer having a flock
of sheep, of whatever breed and however small,

would do well to procure a copy. .Mr. Fleming,
Seedsman, Toronto, has a few copies of this
work on hand.

BLAcKwooD's Edinburgh Magazine; October
1863; New York: Leonard, Scott & Co.

This old serial the longer it lives seems to
increase in the vivacity and attractiveness of
its articles. The present number contains the
conclusion of Cantoniana; Sheridan Knowles;
To-day in ItÀly; ilarron School; Chronicles
of Carlingford; Amen 1-in the Cathedral of
St. Andrews; Gold and Social Polities.

TORONTO MARKET PRICES.

TORONTo, NOVEMBJER 21, 1868.
Fall Wheat, per bushel...... $0 80
Spring Wheat, " ...... 78
Barley, " ...... 76
Peas, " ...... 45
Oais, 4g ...... 42
Rye, g ...... 56
Beef, 300
Potatos, per bushel......... 35
Flour, No. 1 to Extra ...... 8 80
Turnips................... 12
Carrots................... 20
P'ork, per 100 lbs.......... 4 50
Geese, each...z............ 37
Ducks, per pair ............ 35
Turkeys, each.............. 75
Apples ................... 1 50
Fresh Butter, per lb.,........ 18
Eggs,. per doz............. 15

Qh1gen,........ ... ...... 30
Calves, e.aeb, --------- 4 00
Sheep, each.... .------ 3 75
Hay, per ton,................ 10 00
Straw, " ..... ......... 6. 00
Hides,;.per 100,lba........... 5 00,
Calf.ab ims, per lb............ 8
Eheep.Skins.............. 80
Wool, per 1b....... ...... 40
Bluter-of Paris, per brrel'.. .95

. .. 180

to $1 05
" 82
" 86
d 50
" 44
" 60
" 450
4 45
" 4 50
" 15

"25
" 5 00
" 50
" 40
"1 00
2 50

20
i 23

"i 85
" 6 00
"14 50
"12.00
" 7 00

" 5.1.0
"f 9
"1' 25

-43;
" 1 00
" 1 87

MONEYTO LEND,
In sums of $250, $500, and upwards, in

Apply, if by letter, prepaid, to
Ma. %. EBBER,

Upper Canada Land Registry Office, corner
Change Alley and Colborne St., Toronto, C.W.

Wanted some Good Farms, and Wild Lands,
in well settled districts. 3t

THOROUGHBRED AYRSHIRES
FOR~ S.AL~E,

Apply to
R. L. IDENIsON,

Dover Court.
Aug. 20th, 1863.

Joe's Super-Phophate of Lime
FOR WHEAT.

i HlE following testimony is from an extensive:
Wheat-grower, and the best of authority:

Near Frederick, Frederick Co., Md.,
NeJanuary 2, 1863.

DEAR SIR,-I have used Coe's Super-phos-
phate of time for several years past with uni.
form success, and last season it proved particu.
larly satisfactory. Ten acres of land which
was of more than an ordinary poor quality was
treated in the following manner :-On one half
the piece I used Coe's Iuper-phosphate, at the
rate of 200 lbs. to the acre; on the othcr half
Peruvian Guano at the same rate, and sowed
with wheat On the five acres on which I used
Phosphate, I bad at least twept-five per cent.
more wheat, and the berry was much larger
and of nicer quality than where the Guano was
used, and also the straw was much the heaviest
where the Phosphate was used. I have used
Coe's Phosphate in different ways, and on dif-
ferent crops, and the results have been highly
satisfactory.

Yery truly yours,
JOHN R. DETRICK.

THOROUGH-BRED SHORT HORN
FOR SALE.M ORETON DURE, gotby Mr. Stone's Bull

3rd Grand Duke, 2292, calved 9th June,
1860.

William of Oxford, got by Mr. Stone's Bull
12th Duke of Oxford, calved 19th November
1859.

David, got by Sir Charles; a son of 3rd Grand
Duke, calved Ist March 1861.

Marquis-of Oxford, get by William of Oxford,
calved 20th March 1863.

Warwick,,got by.Moreton Duke, calved 26th
March. 1863.

Terms very reasonable.
W. WiL.cocxs BALDwIN.

Larchmere, Qakl .dges.
April,1863. f.
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qEED AND IPLEMENT
WARL . ZC' SE.

ESTABLISIED, 1836.

rCHE SUBSCRIBERS beg to inform the Farm-
ing Comnmunity and the Public generally,

that they have now opened their new place
of business in the

AGRICULTURAL HALL,
AT1 THE

COR. 0F YONGE AND QUEEN ST'EiETS.
Where they will keep an Extensive Stock of

FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS.
of the best quality; and in connection with their

«Wholesale & Retail Seed Business,
They will keep in Stock a Large and Varied
Assortmnent of the nost Improved

AGRVtJLT'URAL IMPLEMENTS, HIORTI
CULTURAL TOOLS, and USi-FUL BOOKS

for FARMERS and GARDENERS.

JAMES FLEMING & CO.,
Seed',nen Io the ./lgricultural ./ssociation of C. C.

'1onoxTo, Dec. 16th, 1862.

Agricultural Imiplements.
One lorse Plouglis....S 00 to S 7.00 each.
T1wo Horse Ploughs. .. Nos. 1, 2 & 16.50 "

iron beam. .... 12 00
Patterson & Bruthers, Manufacturers, Bclleville.

" " . wood Nos. 4 & 5 .0.00 "
" i " No. 6..... 16.50 "

One ilorse Hoes or Cultivators.... 8.00 "
Straw Cutters, for horse or band

power........................ 30.00 I

Draining Tools of Superior Quality, Spades,
Shovels, Manure Forks, Potato Forks, Hay
Forks, Cradies, Scythes, Snaiths, Iron Rakes,
Hoes, Hand and Horse Hay R1akes, &c., &c., &c.

JAMES FLEMING & Co.
TonorTo, Dec. 16th, 1862.

Miscellaneous Articles.

James Fleming e Co.
Rustic Iron Garden Chairs, Plain and Orna-

mented Flower Pots, Vases, Propagating-Glass-
es, Fish Globes, Aquariums, Green-house Sy-
ringes, Conservatory Pumps, Water-pots with
patent brass roses, Fumigators, Saynor's cele-
brated Pruning and Budding Knives, Bass Mats,
]Jedge Sliears, Transplanting Trowels, Grass
Shears vith long handles, Thistle Spuds, Fancy
Rakes and Hocs, Hatchets, Ha.mmers,. Sets of
Garden Tools for Boys, Large Pruning Shears,
Garden Lines aùd Reels, Gardener's Gloves &c.,
&c ; &C,

Contents of this Number.
PAON.

Prec·utions in Cultivating Potatoes. . . . . . . . . . . 4e9
Agricultitral and Veterinaîry Ii.struction . . ... .... . 410
A lew words atb.ut the ProviniciaL Exhibitiou...... 4tl
Agricultural shows...................... 412
Ploughing, Fall or Spring........ ...... 1.....42

AGILCULTUR.1L. iN rELLLIGENCE:

Protection ofSheep....................... -113
weitworth Turinip M atch...... ............ 31
. %ricuitio-1 l'venion. . .... .. 1 14

IloRTICULTURE:
M.eting of ilie U. C. Fruit Grower's Association.. . . 416
'ears u Grafi. ......................... 418

Pear Culture- Dr. Headle's Prize.. ............
T, i. Flavor of lt i ,roved by Thinnin g .. . ,. . .. 10
Th1e- Grape I.terest. ... ................... 42

V ET.:RI NARY :

Exhibilîtionî o! Ani:mal Food to hierbiverous Aixinials. 420
1Jipteiei . amtioîig .\rmy 1onsu. . .... ....... .. 421
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